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Bickering on Appointment, 
Senate Delays Adjournment 

» After Representatives Quit
morning hours, long utter the house had gone ™
congress. VeUran capitol oH.cial. .».d It wa. the time^they couldj^^^^^^

Dust Off the Black Flag

or c s m t  wtacta vlilvn li 
fe t  i t  when cavfhl on 

fMl from the

flession on the Sabbath.
Senator Brewster, R., Me, 

unsuccessful in getting the 
senate to adjourn until next 
January without action on the 
Perlman nomination, fought 
.. delaying battle. He won 
part of the delay through a 
senate vote which permitted 
the clerk to read a long speech 
Senator Tydings, D., Md.. 
made years ago against the 
nomination of Robert H. Jack
son for the supreme court. 
Tydings, in whose state Perl
man lives, had raised objec
tions to Brewster’s time-con
suming tactics.

Brewater adcnowledgcd th a t hla 
move to delay the Perlman nomina
tion waa motivated by Democratic 
senators' Bucceasful efrorta to hold 
up  a  vote on Republican demanda 
for an inquiry into a Kanaaa City 
vote fraud cose.

nouM QoiU at 12:jtS a. m.
The house, winding up in. an 

outburrt of aong and fellowship, 
poued Its last bill last night and 
quit finally a t  12:32 a. m. (EOT) 
to be gone until January unless a 
special session should be callcd.

But the senate, nervea and tem
pers on edge In Its third long night 
session In a row. engaged in one row 
after another. I t  did confirm James 
V. Porrestol as secretary of defense 
by imanimous consent.

Connally DeiiTen Attack
Another uproar came when Sen

ator Connally, D.. Tex., delivered a 
ACk upon Senator Fer-

Services Merged; 
Forrestal Selected 

Defense Secretary
WASHINGTON, July 26 (ff*)—President Truman made unification of the armed forces an. 

actuality today and named James V. Forrestal to head them aa secretary of defense. The . 
President signed into law the bill congress finally gave him after two years of urging and' 
issued an executive order assigning the functions and responsIbilitleB of the three co^<iaa] '

‘ branches—the defiartmentaoi

Compromise Possible 
Over Disputed Water

The bureau of reclamation is willing to compromise in 
reaching a solution on the request of 28 water user groups, 
including the North Side Canal company, to purchase all of 
the unsold space in American Falls reservoir, R. J. Newell, 
eglonal director, said Saturda 

Thebi

Driven who v u b  other cats m  I 
obKvre are asUnr tor  trooble and m
the wronr side ol the road by a atac-------- „ ------  -  .  ^
«ppMri(e dlTMtloa. By walUmt for « itralsht ttittch  of h lfhw ^ on 

to paa, aoeldrata of this type eaa be avoided. Should n oh  aa  
accident occor. however, be «nr« to stop as soon aa peasnde. *» 
a hit-and-nm driver only Increasei th® serioosaeaa e< any aeddent.
(Staff photo-eoiravbif)

« « « «  *  *  *  ¥

Drivers Advised to Stop 
At Scene of Any Accident „„

H M iM

Hrb Martha E. Tmmaa, B i.jh ow s above with her V. S. Prtaident 
at her modert home to Grandview, Mo., Satarday

Auf. 
c ity j

tH W ?  i n F S r o  BUN! 
X v e r f% lm  Oould driU into bla 

tnlnd ttM ttaougbt 't&at, in  cvflnt ot 
a% an  aQoJdent, no m atter hov  minor 

or b qv  MTlooi. b* abould stop imme
d i a t e .  Whatever the  consequences 
najr be, they are always aggravaUd 
by failure of the driver or drivi 
concerned to stop a t  the scene.

Experienced law enforcement o(fi> 
cere attribute most case# of h it-and- 
run driving to the same impulse that 
causes a small boy to run when a 
baseball goes through the neigh
bor’s window. Besides the drivers 
who become “scared" and try to 
leave the Injury or damage behind 
them, there are those who have had

not vlsh to havft hU aami eannect- 
ed. Tlnally, there U the dligrunUed 
motorist who beeomei tnvcihied In a 
mlDor accident and nmemben th* 
time that Mmeooe ran Into h!« car 
and failed to atop. Por some unex
plained reason, he feeU that he Is 
“getting even.”

Nona of these reasons can excuse 
a  case of hit-and-run driving, for 
which there are heavy penalties.

Under sta te  Jaw, failure to stop a t 
the scene of an accident involving, 
injury or death to the persoQ U* 
punishable by imprisonment of not 
less than  SO days in Jail nor more 
than one year, or one to five years 
in the sta te  prison. A fine of from 

(OmUbbM «a Pan S. rMwa S)

guaon, R.. Mich., in connection with 
the Republican proposal to Investi
gate Attorney General Clark's hand
ling of the Kansas City vote fraud 
charges. .  „ ^

The house meanwhile bad called 
quite without acUon on a  senate-

........... - ' “ 1 a 15 per cent In-
:nce allowances to 

under the OI blU

house to act brought
________f r« a  the Democratic

national ocmmlttee criticising Re
publicans who had  said the reason 

I, CaUnti 1>

4 Acts*‘Vitar 
To Area Get 

Scions’ Okay
Congressional approval o( four 

measures of vital Interest to Magic 
Valley resldenta was given Baturday 
in  the  closing hours ot the SOlli 
congress' first session.

The acts now go t<rUio White 
House for action of the President.

20,000 Acres 
Blackened in 
Fire at Hunt

HUNT, July a » -A  range fire that 
swirpt more than ao.ooo ocrea of 
Imid east of the former Japanese 
rrIocallo<i camp still was burning 
lule Saturday night, bu t was under 
control, firemen a t the Hunt project 
snld.

'11)0 tiro was biasing between Hunt 
and IIar«lton but was trapi>ed and 
was not endangering either c 
munlty.

'The fire starUd Friday afternoon 
when weed burning operations east 
of Uie camp wrnt out of control and 
spread through brush and grass, 
n rem en a t the camp were aided by 
a  tanker and crew dispatched by 
Uie erasing service office a t Bho- 
shone, according to J. H. Nichols, 
project superintendent.

Numerous brush traps were set 
and a tanker truck from Hunt was 
used in fighting the large fire.

Hopes for United 
Germany Fading 
In Clash of Aims

BERUN, July 20 (/Ph-Vlrtua1ly all 
hope has faded In autboriUUve 
quarters here tha t Germany will be 
united by four*power agreement this 
year or even next.

Ttie economic tug*of-war between 
the United States and Russia over 
Uie M arshall plan dearly spllta Ger
many down Ute middle, with west
ern Germany falling Into the orbit 
ot the Marahali plan anil euslvtit 
Germany aligned In the Soviet bloo.

Authoritative sources here do not 
expect to  see this split healed until 

of Uie two

too ACRIC8  mntNBD
MAi;i'A, July as-A bout aoo acres 

of land in Nibs canyon near' Malta 
wore burned In a fire th a t «ai 
tlnuulshcd by a crew of 10 men sent 
from the grar.lng service office In 
Burley Frldsy, Tlie fire was be
lieved to have been started by light
ning.

Communists Plan 
Dominican Thrust

memlog at 11:S0 a. m. (CSTl. The Prtaident was on his way to her 
bedside when she died. (NEA photo)

Mother of President 
Succumbs at Age 94

GRANDVIEW, Mo., July 26 (/P)—Mrs. Martha E. Truman, 
mother of the nation’s President, died today four hours 
before the chief executive arrived here in hia private plane. 
The courageous,. 94-year-oId woman, died at 11:80 a. m. 
(CST), 'an.hour after President Truman had taken off from 
Washington. He was notified of his mother’s death while 
in flight . . V.
• Miss Maiy Jane Truman, the Presideit’fl sister, and his 
brothtr, J. .TOvlan'Truman, were tUth mother when 
she died. Dr. Joseph Greene, the family ijhyslclan, phoned 
the Associated Press t h i s '  
simple announcement:

“Mrs. Truman passed away 
at 11:30 a. m. There is noth
ing else that I can say.”

The president's plane landed a t  
the Grandview airport a t  3;M p. m.
(CaT) time. T h e .......................... *

Street Naming 
Pten Opposed 
By 225 to 131

A majority of those polled by the 
Twin Palls Chamber ot Oonunerce 
upon the city's proposal to  re-name 
streets here opposes the move, ac
cording to a  report received by di
rectors of the chamber during Fri
day’s luncheon meeting a t  the Reg* 
erson Coffee shop.

O thei' current topici befora tba 
session included plans for an annual 
Bean Festival day thU  fall and a 
report th a t the M  directional alcnt 
recenUy approved by the chamber to 
ptibllciza scenic areas have been 
ordered and will be ready for In- 
staUatloa within two weeks, 

t t l  to U 1 
Director Frank Judd reported re

sults of Uie surrey o{ business and 
professional men on.re-nam lng of 
the clty'x itreeta obow 32S on»s» 
the plan, whlla 131 favor it.

Of the 7S0 balloting cards sent 
out, S04 have been returned. Eight 
peraona'dld not vote e lt^ tf  way. 
but made'*'cM»tpiptive suggestions. 

Ili'e report showed tha t most 
' kry oQ the cards was to  tbe

upon by the two powery is proved 
unworkable. They do not expect this 
proof to be forthcoming this year, 
and probably not even next year, 
since the Marshall plan cannot even 
come into operation until next win
ter when congress meets again.

1. An act authorising the secretary 
of agriculture to dispoae ot farm la
bor camps, The farm  labor supi>ly 
center south of Twin Falla Is one 
of these, and. under this legislation, 
It would be turned over to a |iul>1lo 
or semi>ottlolal agency, such ns Iho 
Twin Palls County Farm Labor- 
Sponsoring asBOOlatlon, for non
profit operation, Present plans call 
for the government to license tlie 
AmalgamaUd Sugar company to op
erate the  camp for the farm labor 
group after 6<rpt. SO for balance ot 
the crop season. Fate of the camp 
a tte r November will be de(«milnrd 
by the secretary of agriculture, oc- 
oordlng to the new measure.

a. A revised bill which would con
tinue the price support for domentlc 
wool until Deo. 91, 1048. The cotn- 
modlty credit corporation Is directed 
to continue the 104fl level of price 
eupport. *010 CCC Is also authorlr/^d 
to dispose ot any wool It has re
quired without regard to  any re- 
strlcUons Imposed on it by law.

I. A compromise bill providing 
(CmIIiii*^ m  P*t* s. CdiBB

Commenting on T-N Editorial 
Taylor ‘Brings Down’ Senate

WA8H1NGT0N. July 29 m  — 
Dominican Ambassador Julio Or- 
trga Frier said today a  S,000-man 
“anny of communist revolulion- 
arlen" from Cuba, Guatonala, Veil- 
fnuela anil Ihierto Rico is poised in 
Cuba tu Invade tiie Domlnloan re
public.

WASinNOTON, July 30 WV-Tda- 
lio'fl Senator Dworshak, a Republi
can, took a ribbing last night from 
his colleague. Senator Taylor. Dem« 
ocrat, and the usually sedate a«nat« 
roared with laughter.

Taylor, former radio entertainer, 
asked permission to speak for lO 
minutes, He saldi

which he explained the otter and 
said:

‘I  take the position (hat Idaho 
aa well qualilled 

other

U c i ^ ,  y m  m  UmMibw 
m m u i Hjwwio, cono«iU_. 

but eould liDd M  lubatwi*

been called Into question; the abUity 
or my executive aanlalant has been 
colled Into quesUon, and Uie pro
priety of cerUln actions ot Uie Jun
ior Senator (Dworshak) frotn Idalio 
have be«n called Into question."

Tbt N M t« Ustmad q u ie ^  as Do 
to md m oditocM la 
“  a BolN wMkly.

..ortet e m w m  « '  
InvitoUonieooliaDXda* 

Mwtp«p«niMa to oMM to iraab* 
W m  < «  A briaf

^  B  •  UW«*receiMd Ifom P w

rmen
as Mr. Taylor's asslsUnt 
senatorial asslatanU to serve In thU 
capacity,’*

Taylor commented, “1 resent the 
Implloatlon tha t anyone can Just 
pick up any old editor, any place, 
any time, and bring him to  Wash
ington for one montli and th a t he 
can do as good a Job as my careful
ly selected executive asslsMiil csn," 

By this time the senators were 
ehuokling audibly,

Tba patter wild nob Werner of 
Orofino, U  n . Scott of American 
Falla. Nlok Ifft of Pocatello and 
UwiM Bbattuck of Ooeur d’Alene 
had  vUllM Waahlngton a t Dwor- 
•hak'a lnvil«tlon and government 
« « » • .  I t  quoted from one of 
iM ^ s t o r t e s .

T aft or nrlcker is nominated 
f «  m iM m t,  Ute nominee for vice- 

irtsHiWiI tm Psae I. M<wa lli

executive was met by his wife and 
daughter, Margaret, They left im
mediately In a  secret service cor for 
the nearby modest cottage where 
other members of the fomlly waited. 
Mr. Trumon made no statement and 

) pictures were taken. 
Accompanying the President In 

hlfl plane, "The BQcred Cow," were 
Press Secretary Charles O. Ross; 
Matthew Connelly, seoreUry; Rear- 
Adm. James H, Foskett, naval aide; 
Ilrlg-Gcn. Walloce H. Grahom, the 
President’s personal physician; 
C h a r l e s  fl, Murphy, executlvo 
nulstant, and Jack Romagna, White 
House stenographer.

A few momenta later the Pres- 
Idi nt and hU brother and sister lett 
the Grandview home and drove to 
A nearby Belton. Mo., mortuory 
where his mother's body lay,

Mrs. 'I'nim&n's deatli came after 
relapse last Sunday, She liiul ral- 

,.rd miraculously several limes 
Mncn she fell Feb. 13, fracturlnit 
licr lilp tor the Uilrd Ume. Hhe hnd 
t>rrn bedfast most ot the time since 
liut upon occasion had recovered 
nulflnletitly to  s it In her favorite 
rocker houra a t a time.

Hhn lost consciousness last night 
ind (lie President was notUlrd Uiat 
uis mother cntild not live Ihrougli 

111.- duy, Until last night. Mrs. Tru- 
mmi had been able to talk with 
mi-tuhrrs of Uie family, and hiT 
mlud wiiA bright and alert.

Press Secretary Ross said Mrs. 
’i’rumiin will bo burled a t Porcnl 
Mill cemetery beside her hunlmnd, 
John Tniman, according to her 
wishes,

'Hie Rev, Welbern Bowman of 
the Grandview Uaptlst churrh will 
hold prlvttto family servlceji a t the 
Grandview homo a t 3 p. m. Mnnday, 
to b« followed by interment 

'IHe President requested flowers 
be omitted. He asked those who 
would llko to give flowers send thnn  
to some living jMi-son. Itoan said 
tills also waa the wish ot (he elder 
Mrs. 'lYuman.

bureau rejected the app icatlon of the canal companies 
to purchase the 483,000 acre- 
feet of water which they have 
been leasing on a temporary 
basis for 17 years under an 
agreement that it ultimately 
wuold be used to Irrigate new 
land in the Snake river valley. 

H i6 much-dlsputcd Clinton re- 
ort, publlshMl earlier this spring, 
aa recommended the c an in g  of the 

slda pum i^B  ax-.

the army, navy and air foret.
So eager was Mr. Trnman 

to get the thhig done that be 
delayed his departure for Ids 
dying mother’s bedside for 17 
minutes in order to sign tiie 
legislation aboard his plam 
here. Even without that d*> 
lay, however, he would not 
have reached Grandview, lfo.» 
before his mother's dealiu .

One reason for tba hast* « u  M  
that the senata mlgbt eooftrm - - 
restalU nomination to tba new 
cabinet peat before Ita odJoanmMnl 

Conflmatlaa Soogbt 
Chairman Gum ey,.R .. 8 . ZX, o t- 

the senato armed serrleef eoounttr 
tea took stepa to iria  apaadjr ,m b <> 
firmatlon a f t e r  bla cooimHtiie 

a p p r o v e d  fO m atal.

tension and th e  Michaud flata near 
Pocatello to irrigation and having 
the 38 water companies obtain tbelr 

ital water from the pro
posed Pallsadaa nor of 
FalU.

Newell propoaed a  cbnferehee 
w ltb water users to  arrange for 
using a  combination of Palisades and 
American Falls ^ a c e  in the develop
ment of new lands. He also pointed 
out there la "great equity in  the 
present water users’ poaiUon that 
they be given credit for all or a  sub- 
atantlal part of the amounta here
tofore paid by them toward the 
eoDslructlon coats ot tbe leaerved 
Americans falls apace."

I t  has been pointed out th a t the 
(C«Btiu«a M Pl«* t .  CMna T>

Horse Show’s 
Prize List Is 

Set at $5,000
Cash prises for the fourth annual 

horse show sponsored by the Fron
tie r Riding club Aug. 31, 33 and 3S 
wUl be W,000 this year, compared 
to 11,000 lost year. J. B. White. —  
retory, announced Saturday.

W hite sold the Riding club 
aasured of horses entered from Mon
tana. U tah. Oregon and Idaho and 
It la expected horses from other 
states may be entered. Entries for 
the aruiual event will close Aug. 13.

Trophies Provided 
In  addition to the 19,000 in cash 

prlxes. more than | 1,000 In trophies 
will be preaented to horsemen In the 
show, White declared. One of the 
featurea of Uie show will be Uie 
showliig of Jennie Stewart's hack- 
ncy pony all three nights of the 
show.

Revel Lindsay English. Tujunga, 
Calif., will be the Jiidgn tor the show 
and W. W. Uiwery will bo manager 
of tlie show. P. C. BhenrberKer will 
be ringmaster ond G. A. Crumrlne. 
Logati, Utah, Is schedvilr<l to 
nounco Uio evenle.

Conlrite dialed 
Contests will be held for flve- 

gslted, three-Kaltcd, Jumiicis, halter 
horsos, Engltsli pleasure, western 
picusiire, Teiinrsseo walkers, match
ed jialrs, hunters, harnens horses, 
western stork hackamore, western 
parade and other types ol horses.

Tho ahow will be conducted and 
governed according to tlie rules ot 
the American Horse Show associ
ation.

jffect th a t all atreeta abould b« pro
perly Identified by algnk. TtuM  boUi 
for and against the project, agreed 
legible signs are a n  Immediate ne
cessity. Many auggested tha money

I b e  pugnacious, aquare -  Jam d 
Forrestal, as • e w y tf l_ o f_ U »B * fy i_
was the last member of tha  lata 
President Rooaevelfa cabinet atUl to 
office. Els selection as teeietaty o< 
defense genersUy tomacted.

DutcJhTDrap’ 
Main Part of 
Javans Army

flclals said axtendva eealeraneaf. 
among the army, navy  and air 
partments wtll'be~nw'<Maff ttefcw 
the program can be tranilatad into 

(0»«U «W  -  P w  t. Ctmmm n  '

Leave Bonds 
Cashing, GeJ« 
Tniman

WASBiiKiTc»r, M r  a t

caah tu ilr  tllaanal Itevt 
any time after Sept. L

■ •

enUlled in renaming tha streeu 
oould t>e used to better advantage for 
street Improvementa and  repairs. 
The directorate expressed th e  opin
ion tha t the 301 who failed to vote 
neither favored nor opposed, t  
would cooperate with either plan.

Cooperation Pledgea 
Acting upon the auggeatlon of 

L. C. Crowley to Introduce a crop 
day to focus attention on ouutand- 
Ing products, the chamber decided 
to launch the plan w ith Bean Fes- 
Uval day Uils fall. I. T. Creed, who 
was a guest a t  tbe  session, offered 
cooperotlon of the  Grange, and a 
commltUe will be appointed from 
the chamber to work with bean 
deolers and "

Poland to Demand 
U. N. Spain Action
LAKE SUOOEae. July 20 

land Is preparing a demand tha t Uie 
United NaUons SMurlty council take 
aoUoii against Franco U|>»ln, 
authoritaUve source said today.

Riissla's neighbor would act un
der the general assembly's Franco— 
condemning resolution of loM faU 
which said it tlie fslangUt regime 
remained lit power alter ”a reason
able Ume" tha t Uie eounell should 
consider ’‘adequate measures.” 

Polartd eontands tha t almost a 
year U "a reasonable Ume" and Uie 
oounoll should act and, as a  mini
mum, order a  worldwide severance of 
dtplomaUo relations with Madrid. 
Tlie maximum step, short ot force, 
would be tooDomio saooUons.

Probes Assured 
On High Prices, 

Lack of Houses
W AaniNa'l'ON, July 3(1 (/I’t-A  

congressional Inquiry Into the high 
cost of living and other rising prices 
during the recess was aasured today.

At U»e semo time Drmocratio sen- 
alora relaxed opposition to a flurry 
of Uepubllcan-si>onsor»d InvesUga- 
tlons they previously had blocked.

Thw e Included:
A tno.ooo housing Investigation by

A 110,000 srnote agricultural study 
to  seek ooluUon of long-range farm 
problems.

A fIve-monUi extension of the 
senato small business

The report on progress of the tour- 
(C«n1lni*d M  Pm * I .  CvliBM I)

Moslem Exodus 
Marking Prelude 
For “Free” India

NEW DlCUir, July 30 (/!■)—/The 
prrliute to India's Independence and 
the end of British rule will begin 
next wcrk with the s ta rt of a big 
excHliis of Moslems from this cap
ital city to Karachi where tho t«m- 
jKirory coplUl of PakUton will be 
established under l(j. own Islamic 
grrrn flag.

Tlio oMlclal transfer of power 
from llrltlsh hands to Moiiamme- 
dan Pakistan will be made Aug. U 
by Vlcrroy Lord Mountbatten in a 
colorful ceremony a t  Karoclil,

Tiio viceroy Wilt officially traiu- 
fer nnusli powers to Hindu India 
the following day here a t  New Delhi,

in eastern and western 
caught the main body at tba Indo
nesian republican atmjr In a vise- 
like operaUon against tha  T»rt een- 
' -al section of the Island.

The Dutch admitted reilstence in 
some places, but said th a t for the 
most part Dutch troops were ad
vancing at will under the  soorchlng 
tropical sun.

B tn te n  Told 
Netherlands strategy, as ouUined 

by a senior oftlclal, was to set up 
civil administrations In the areas 
already seized before deciding whe- 
Uier to  strike hard southward from 
Semarang against the Indonesian 
caplUi a t Jog jakaru  deep In the 
central interior.

w i-tralned Dutch marines 
and Infantry, reported officially to 
be In full control of strateglo cen
ters in the eastern porUon of the 
Island were said to be mopping up 
pocketa of resistance.'

ImporUnt Part Taken 
In the western section, mech

anized forces lancing swiftly along 
the norUiwest coastal road have 
captured the port of Tegal, the 
Dutch said, thus winning control of 
a coastal stretch of 300 or moro 
miles eastward from Datavla.

A dlspatclt from Jo«Jakorta said 
idoneslan ottlclala declared the 

Dutch planned to set up "a Dutch 
puppet government," one Indonesian 
otflclol said he believed tho Dutch 
already had a skeleton government 
prepored to take ovfr. but said a 
regime "will nnver get the support 
ot the Indonesian people."

around «1,800;000,CM Of t lU  bends.

^s*as J
veterans to keep tbeir boDda H  t t w  
do ncrt absohtt^ need to
now.* Be said in  a 
the general innatkmaiy' ia isi m a 
would receive “a lubstabtlal booiVf 
if a large portion of the leave tCBdl 
should be cashed in tbe near f t -  
ture.

When tbe bonds were taoed, O tlT  
vers cashable only after lira  yean 
from the date of *  Tetefaa*i d Ji- 
charge. They were to di*w Stt P «  
cent annual Intereat durtnf tttt 
time.

Under Uie law, a veteran najr 
hold hU bonds for Uie full fire 
years or any part of it and ooUeet 
interest for that p e ri^  If be do* 
sires. O r he may, at any time after 
sept. 1, cash all of part o r U «  

g bank, tn ttw>
ner he would esab a --------------
savtogs bond, for face oa pin 
accrued Intereat

“Lost” Hughes Case Witness 
Sought by Senate’s Probers

from Oct. St untU next April 1 wlUt 
IM.OOO more to spend.

A 196,000 Inquiry Into foreign and 
doniesUc trade by Uie senate com* 
merce committee which Senator 
Lodge, R., Mass., said alwuld look 
into the “awlss watoh trust."

Chairman Taft, R., O., of Ute Joint 
on the ee-

WASIHNQTON, July 30 W>)-6cn- 
ite InvesUgatora asked the sUte 

department today to help locate a 
w ltneu who already has told them 
of spending as much as Ifl.OOO to 
entertain a  high government of
ficial in bebalf of Howard Hughes' 
aircraft organliatlon.

Tlie witness la John Meyer, for
mer publicity director for Hughes, 
millionaire movie producer and air
craft builder. Senators want to 
question him further.

Chairman Fargusoa. a ,  Mich., of

onomle report promised that a study 
into rising prloea would get under
way despite oppoelUon last night 
of Senator Taylor, D., Ida., to a 
»9D,000 additional grant fur Uils 

ipurpoee.

Inn 
which begina 
day Into '
ing ttie ietUOff ot varUme plane 
oontraeU to told reporters
hU group b M  k a t traok of Meyer 
sliMe b* te a tU M  Jmd* I  and 4 in 
olos«l door.aan i oni.

FergUBOtt aaM -tber* have bMn 
“stroai nBBon* that M w er U  ia 
BouUi Aa*iloa. Ra artrtixf ttiat ha 
also bMt teard tha w lin n i may ba 
in MoolraaL Ra aald tbe s U U  da* 
partment te being asked what vUU 
Ueyac got and wbatber Utara is

any way he can t>e brought back 
to lestl^.

Tlie Michigan senator declined to 
make publlo Meyer's tesUmony, but 
oommlttee membera wlio have seen 
trsnscrlpU of It described as fan' 
taitlo Uie story he told, supplement
ed with cx|M)nse vouchers, of paying 
girls up to 1138 to go out to dinner 
In New York and Hollywood night 
npota wtih ’*very Importint per
sons."

Tlie oommlttee has subpoenaed 
seme of Uiose mentioned by Meyer, 

'  Judy Oook, California
swimmer.

Members said that aoeordlaa to 
Meyert stoiy hs entertained lay* 
ishfy. Borne 37 eipenM touohera 
which he turned In to the Bughta 
Tool company ahowed be bad-i 
a total of 11,000

Interior’s
Finally
WASHINOTON, July SS (ff)-?rea> 

ident Truman'a a lgnatun to tba 
Interior department blU wrota tiM 
end today to the kng  euuUwiaqr
over appropriatkma for i— ----------
clsmatlon projecta, tbe 
basin project and tlia 
power administration.

The sums of |ia.MOAOO for>.< 
lumbla baain work and -
for BonnevUle, plua auUwurlHtlaa.to iy 
Bonneville to write coatraOta t o t ^  : 
ii\9 M M 5 jOO to be paid out or fO-v 
ture appropriations, vara laaludad.'V; 
in the measure. ' '  . t r

The toUl amount for tba <Dtai«;
«  department, I l M M T M ,  M  

|l01,Bi7,Ml under Uie JPsaddaall. 
budget esUmate. 'me raelaaatlW  
appropriation waa also r ia a b i^ . 
» m A o o  under iU  bud|0l .  
posal, but oongreaeiaMl 
estimated that wlUi i 
$111,878,000 from last 
reau will have funda i 

n  program the next 
Other major iMlaaaMI 

approprlaUona Inchtdadl .  
ruich dam, Ida., H^RiOQOi

Envoy Gameiiiig , 
Data on dibeae^

1 ba bad apant 
t . »  ;<yoaiu5»

when ha-lMtd oaa

“ r a *  S n U t H . i i u  M i a i i ' t o
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Mail Slightly 
Hurt as Two 

Cars Collide
' O na  BUQ w u  cUghU; Injured imd 
M venl e « n  w en  dunftged tn four 
m tow  Mcldents Investigated
FWday u m  S4tunl*j by Twin F»Us

. j of th* tccldenta Involved 
e i ts  elUier parked or pulling aw»y 
trom psrklng places.

a m  Coonta. 1 «  Madljon, received 
mlQcr cuU on hU bead, Up u id  
b u d s  when the car driven by hla 
wife collided with a machine driven 
by viola M. Hcmengcr. 881 Fourth 
avenue west, at the Intersection of 
TWrd street and Third avenue west.

Damage to automobiles was not 
listed, by police In their report of 
the accident but both cars wer 
forced off the street by Uio Impact.

At 4:20 p. m. Saturday city police 
Investigated a e lis io n  between can  
d r i v e n  by Katherine Farnwalt, 
Hansen, and LuclUe Cecil, 404 Ad
dison, In tlie 100 block or Second 
street west The right front and rear 
fenders of the Fnmwalt machine 
were damaged when the two cars 
struck as the FamwalC vehicle pull
ed away from a parallel parking 
place. Slight damage was done to 
the left front fender of the Cecil 
auto.

Two cars were damaged In a coUIs* 
lOD In the 100 block of HarrUon 
street Invcstlgoted by Twin Palls 
poUce a t 11:25 p. m. Friday. Ken
neth E. Isom had driven his car 
past an auto parked by Robert L. 
HueUicr, Castleford. then stopped 
and backed up to wlk with Hcuther. 
Pencjers were damaged when the 
two vehicles collided.

Right fenders of « pickup truck 
driven by W. T. Holmes, 148 Wash- 
Ingtoo street, were damaged when a 
car being backed out of a parking 
spac« In the 400 block of Main 
avenue south by Clara M. Fox. 900 
PourtJi avenue west, collided with 
It. Police InvesUgated the mishap 
a t 11:29 a. m. Saturday.

Last Rites Held

Keep the White Flag 
0/  Safety Flying

Now 27 days without a 
traffic death in our liaglc 
Valley.

Seen. . .
Boy walking along narrow railing
1 side of Rock Creek bridge to Im

press companions . . . Another boy 
riding bicycle backwards to accom
plish same effect . . . Motorist get
ting vicarious thrill from watching 
Meterman John Stephens smack top 
of parking meter with mallet to drive 
It down onto post during Installation 
operations . . . Partly defunct neon 
sing on coffee shop making It read, 
"Fee Shop.” . . . Jack Parrar vain
ly searching through courthouse for 
officials during noon hour shutdown.

. .. Police department collectively 
puffing on cigars handed out by 
Patrolman Marlon P. Barnett after 
arrival of seven-pound daughter, 
Karen Lynne . . . Flags flying over 
poatofflce and city ball night after 
n ig h t. . . Idaho license 3T-2222 . . .  
Ju st seen; Secretary-Manager Tom 
Parks in carpenter's striped cover
alls while working on fairgrounds 
at Filer to prepare for county fair 
In September, Dick Bhacklett re
turning from Boy Scout camp, Mrs. 
Jack Duerlg and J. E. White . . . 
And overheard: Pellow asking, 
"What’s happened to all the flying 
Baucera?"

For J.CGaskiU Richfield Infant 
Honored at RitesBURLEY. July 26—Pinal rites were 

held Saturday afternoon for Jay O. 
Oaakiil, prominent Burley business- 
mail, a t  the Methodist church with 
the Rer. Donald Smith officiating. 
He was assUted by the Rev. Brooks 
Uoore. Idaho TUls.

Tbe prelude, postlude and piano 
numbers were played by Mrs. Simon 
Lind and Mrs. Wayne Newcomb sang 
two solos. Active paUbearers were 
Mack Crouch. Jess Parsons. Leonard 
Daugberty, P. Hobson. Earl McCas- 
Ifn and Kales Lowe. Honorary pall- 
bearera were M. B. King, William 
Bellfleld, Clauds McDonald, 8. H, 

";;®meaii. genry  Bldgood. WllUam 
Roper, Ben Sprague, sr.. S. T. Logue, 
Bugb Crawford and Roy lARue.

Plowers were la  charge of Mrs. p. 
Hobson. Mrs. 8. H. Kuneau. Mrs. 
lAwrenM Dunn, Mrs. Oeorge Hunt- 
IngtoD, Mrs. Mack W. Crouch, Mrs. 
I3arl McCaaUn, Mrs. Ben ^ s g u e ,  
ST. and Mrs. L. M. Pisher.

Masoclc lodge rltuallaUo rites wi:re 
■ d a t  the  Pleasant \newcem-

Bids evened for 
Gooding Highway

BOIBS. July 38 MV-The West
ern Construction company. Poca
tello WM low bidder on the construc- 
tlco of a bituminous surface on 
lB,9ei mUea of the north side high
way between Bllaa and Wendell in 
Gooding county.

a u t e  director of highways James 
Retd said the firm ’s bid was *93 ,212.

Weather
£ . s .

•tw fc High yeaterday 93, low M.

RICHFIELD, July 2C-Ja<.
Ann Myers. Infant daughter of. Mr, 
and Mta. Bob Myers of Richfield, 
died four hours after birth a t  the 
WeodeU hoepltal TliurMlay.

araveakle rites were conducted at 
11 a in . Friday a t tbe Richfield 
cemetery with the Rev. Farris Dodd 
of the Astanbly of Ood church of
ficiating.

Survivon Include tbe parents and 
one slater. RoberU; two brothers, 
Charles and Sam; and the paternal 
grandfatlier. Sam Peterson, of Rich
field.

Magic Valley 
Funerals
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BUHL—Oraveslde services for 
Mrs. Bmma Irene Wilson will be 
conducted a t  7:30 p. m. Monday in 
the Twin Palls cemetery with the 
Rev. Olin Parrett, postorof the Buhl 
Metbodlat ebim b, officiating.

OOODINO — Oraveslde rites for 
John nioaukB Olvler will be held a t 
10 a. m. Sunday a t E3mwo^ ceme- 
Ury with the Rev. Carlton Moore, 
Christian church pastor, officiating.

BXJRLBY — Funeral services for 
William Jetse Black will be held at 

. m. Tuesday a t the LDS Uber- 
nacle with Bishop Vem Carter of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Pleas
an t View cemetery. Friends may call 
a t the Payne mortuary from 2 p. m. 
Sunday imtU time of servlcei.

AAF Strength 
Is Reduced by 
Man Shortage

WASHINOTOM.
Army air forces ' 
tha t while 1 
strength of the ah- arm is being built 
toward an  ultimate 5A-group force 
a manpower abortage will prevent 
a ttainm ent of fully effective strength 
for some time.

I t  is hoped th a t the 60 groups will 
be in existence by the end of the 
year but. AAP officials told a news
paper, thlA does not m ean tha t those 
units will have enough manpower 
by then to p u t them a t anything 
like full combat effectiveness. Pres
ent strength of the AAP is about 
3104)00 m en and  officers.

I t  Is recalled tha t the strategic 
air command recently was able to 
put only about 130 B-29s Into the 
aJr for a  mass ■'raid" on the east 
coast although I t  had on hand many 
times number of superfortresses.

The 65-group force is a  figure 
sealed down economy require
ments from the original proposal pf 
the AAP for ao  interim force of 70 
combat groups.

The AAP said today th a t 3fl 
groups are now operating. Included 
are eight groups of “very heavy 
bombardment” aircraft of the B-29 
type, three ligh t bomber groups, two 
tactical reconnaissance, one long- 
range mapping group, one long- 
range photo reoonpaUsance and six 
troop carrier groups. Seventeen of 
these units are  within the United 
States, with the remainder stationed 
overseas.

Three Are Given 
Divorces Here as 
Husbands Default

BDNDAT, JCLT r ,  IMT

Twui Falls News in Brief
A daughter w u  bccn FTMaj to  Mr 

and Mrs. Marion B a ts ttt,  T v la  
Palls, and a son was bom to Mr 
and Mrs. Aubrey Han, Outl«ford, 
both a t the Twin Pallfl coimty gen- 
«ra>-hocpltal maternity boma..

oses Walcb 
LeM Olson. 4S9 P lftli aveinw west, 

told city police a t 8:1S p, m. M d ay  
th a t her smaU yellow-fold wrtst 
watch with expansion braeelet had 
been stolen from a  dresslag room 
a t Harmon park Friday afternoon.

Marriage Ucensca
Among couples receiving marriage 

licenses Friday a t  the oourthouse 
were Earl L. Smith. Yakima, Wash, 
and EUubeth W. Ingalls, I«WTence. 
Mass.; Dale Bower and Violet Rlppe 
both Filer; O rrll Teti, Twin PkUs, 
and Lorayne Buckwlti. Mott. N. p .; 
and Don Sessions and Nedrt Cut
ler. t>oth Heybum.

I t a .  UlnOTa Flynn haa returned 
from Magic Hot Springs where sba 
spent the p u t  week. ,

A tte n d _______
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ohrlsten- 

•ep are attending the Christensen 
family reunion this week a t Provo 
canyosL They also attended tbe cen
tennial celebration a t Salt ijfc* pity.

Attend CoBTentloo ■
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Tobin 

left Saturday for San Francisco 
where they will attend Lions In 
ternational which opens Monday and 
continues through Thursday,

NaUonal Qoard UeeU 
HeadQuarten conpaoyt IgJrd In

fantry. Idaho national guard, will 
meet a t  8 p. m. Wednesday a t tbe 
American Legion hall, officials an
nounced Saturday. Also meeting will 
be the medical detachment.

Three decrees of divorce 
signed Friday by District Judge 
James W. Porter, In each case the 
wife sought the  divorce and the hus
band defaulted.

Mary Lou Forest was given a di
vorce from Jim  Forest. She w&s 
awarded custody of their 8-month- 
old son. No property was involved in 
the divorce which was granted on 
grounds of non-support. The couple 
was m arried In Twin Palls on Dec. 4, 
1945.

Helen Vanderhoof was divorced 
from Bruce Vanderhoof. C usto^  of 
their fl-month-old son was awarded 
to her. said tbe court ordered Vsn- 
derhoof to  pay $U weekly for the 
child’s support. No proper^ was In
volved. H iey were married tn Ocean
side, Calif., on March 24, 1946.

Doris M. Ramsey was granted a 
divorce from  Wilson J . Ramsey. She 
was awarded custody of their 8-year- 
old son under terms of a previously 
signed property settlement agree
ment approved by the court.

’Hie agreement further provides 
tha t he pay her (39 per month sup
port money and W5 monthly aU- 
mony. Real esUte and furniture In 
Sacramento county. Calif., went to 
her and their car to him. They were 
married 4 i Rupert on Nov. 18, 1933,

Bliss Man Unhurt 
In Buhl Accident

BLISS, July 3fr-0ael E. Miller. 
Bliss, escaped with only slight In
juries when the 1936 coupe he was 
driving turned over one and a  half 
time* and landed In a borrow pit.

The mishap was Investigated at 
1:46 a jn . Friday by State Police 
Officer Bob Albertson, BuhL I h e  ac
cident happened about 16 miles west 
of Buhl on U. 8. highway SO. Cause 
was listed as Miller falUng aaleep 
a t the wheel

We Fit Your 
Figure

In the Suit that 
fits  your type 

and pocketbook

For the tall (hin mnn 
—Biilts that fill him 
out ft»d fit him cor- 
reclly.

A. C  Frazier 
Son

CUHTOM TAd.OHS 

122'/j Main Ave. Ho.

Over Nrwbfrrx's

Phone .'iUO

Cummins Infant 
Passes at Oakley

BURLEY, July 38 — Oary Cum
mins, five-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Cummins, OaUey. died 
a t the family home a t 11 a. m. today.

He was bom March 7, 1»47. Tbe 
Infant is survived by bis parents and 
the following brothers fz>d sisters: 
Q arth Marion Cummins, Balt Lake 
City: M n. Gerald Hurd. TVemonton, 
t7tah; Mrs. Clarence Hurd, Snow- 
vllle, Utah; Donald K  Cummins 
Burley; and Mrs. William Harris 
and Clarence John, Bonnie Jean, 
PhUlp, Jr.. Renae, Marla Rae, Schar- 
len and Glenda Lee Cummins, all of 
Oakley.

The funeral will be held a t  the 
LDS second ward church. The body 
is a t the Burley funeral home pend
ing further funeral arrangementa.

Jakways Beiora
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jakway and 

ton. Oeorge. have returned to Twin 
Falls after visiting friends and rela
tives In the middle west and travel
ing through the Black Hills of South 
Dakota and " epartL
JaycM DlreetMi to Meet

Directors of IV ln  Palls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will meet at 
the Park hotel Monday noon. It was 
announced by President Bob War- 
berg, who said there will be no gen
eral membership meeting of the 
Jsycees Monday night.

Attend Celebratloo
Mr. ahd Mrs. H. H. Stokes have 

returned from Salt Lake City where 
they spent the past week attending 
the LDS centennial celebraUon. 
They also attended the Samuel R. 
Parkinson family reunion which was 
attended by 800 descendents of the 
Parkinson family.

Hospitals

B «etw
Tbe R«r. K  Tjaiif raotor 

of tha  ^plaoepal ebnxth of tbe A»- 
censlon. haa returned from MeOaU 
and  will eooduet aerrkea a t a aztd 
l i : lS  a. m. Sunday.

Bolyards Have VW ten
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam BradmlUer. 

Fort Wayne. I n i ,  are visiting for 
several days a t  the hiTfnq of tbelr 
daughtei; and  laniily. H r. and Mrs. 
Karl Bolyard and Nancy.

Betnnia F ra n  Coast 
Mrs. 0 . H. Sd red  has returned 

from Ban Fraudsco. Callf^ where 
she. visited her daughter, tlra. Dora 
Andersoo. Mrs. Anderson accoo

Car Fire Doosed
A fire which apparenUy had been 

smoldering for some time In tbe 
front seat o f a  sedan owned by R. j .  
McDonald, 348 Ninth avenue north, 
waa found a t  1:37 a, m. Saturday by 
city police, who called one fire truck 
to  the scene to  douse the blaxe.

Board to M eei ^
Approval of lU  budget Is to be tha 

principal business a t a meeting of 
tb e  county board of education a t  8 
p. m. Monday In the office of Coun
ty  Superintendent Doris Stradler 
S tate PoUce Officer A. S. Perkins 
will discuss traffic safety as reUted 
to  schools.

Visit BeUUves
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Rous

seau leftreceoUy on a trip to Ocean
side, Calif,, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Rousseau, and 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Smith, and two 
children. TTiey visited Pvt. Craig 
Leon Rousseau a t  Oceanside and are 
now visiting relaUves at Oakland. 
Mrs. E. M. Rousseau and tbe Smiths 
have returned to Twin PaUa.

Bureau Seeks 
‘‘Compromise” 
In Water Tiff

North Bid* Canal company and 37 
other water uaera bad  Invested some 
>325,000 In Fans res
ervoirs to leaae jorplus water, which 
amount would be applied to  the coat 
of purehastnr the  water.

Tb »  North O de Bstenalo) associa
tion a t Rupert haa pointed out tha t 
the uortb side pumping extension 
was dedgnated aa an  integral part 
of the Minidoka project by the 
reclamaUou bureau in  1930 and tha t
a portion of the cost o f the American
Palls reservoir was charged against 
the unit. Tbe group also polnU out 
tha t the miosed space In the reser
voir, which Is DOW being leased to

s u n s  mmimmammmm
BAZLSr. Ju ly  OelnnbU

mine. » jo ld  a a d e l tn r  pndueer 1»- 
eatod eb  B e a m  creek la  the. SalmoA 
ztver cooBtir. bM  been sold to T. L, 
Olsen, Setaram , and F. M. pem» 
Kackajr.

the  38 water user ecDeem*, has been 
earmarked tar the develooneat of 
new land.

Countering this contention Is the 
fact tha t by act of congress eoow 
400MI0 acre-feet of the surplus wa
te r was sold to Gooding water « e ra  
several yean  aga

NeweU asserted that the bureaa 
feeU It has a responslbmty to carrr 
out the original plan of using the 
reserved American Falls space for 
the development of new land and 
tha t while tbe need for the present 
water users for supplemental ator- 
age l« fully recognised, they do not 
have any priority of claim to  Amer
ican Falls space.

SUNDAY-MONDAY
Doors Open 1 ;15 — Show SUrts 1:30

Emergency beds only were avail
able Saturday a t the Twin Falls 
count general hoepttal. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMl’X'l'Bl)
Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs. Kenneth 

Whitesides, Darlene Duff, Mrs. 
Frank Monroe, Mrs. E. C. Buhler, 
Mrs. Marion Barnett. Mrs. Vernon 
Eggan, Mrs. A. R. Morgan and Mrs. 
Mark Howard, alii Twin Falls; 
Oeorge Carlson, Boise; R4 L. Conk
lin, Jr., and Mrs. Everett Johnston, 
both Jerome; Marvin Schick, Mrs. 
P. M. Brailsford and Mrs. Merle 
Keeney, all Buhl, and Mrs. Harry 
Newman, Filer.

DISMISSED 
Donald E. Sande, Mrs. John Lels- 

er, Mrs. WlUlam Herbst, Mrs. VergU 
Morte, Larry Fairbanks, Kenneth 
Johnston, Mrs. Alfred Hleb, Mrs. 
Dudley Driscoll, Mrs. Donald Car 
enter and daughter, Mrs. Mari 
Lind and son, Mrs. Wayne Harris 
and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Riddle 
and daughter, and Mrs. O. R. Mor
gan, all Twin PalU; Mrs. Bert Mar- 
tin, Deeth, Nev.; Carol Williamson, 
Baselton, Mrs. Alty Blades and son, 
Castleford; Mrs. WUllam Graesch 
and daughter, Buhl, and Mrs. Slay 
Johnson, Sunbeam Dam.

Medical Arts
ADMITTED 

Ella Briggs and A. V. Smith. Twin 
Palls.

DISMISSED 
Harry Bergman, Twin Falls.

Even the click of the door telli yo u— here't

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST!

Slip behind the wheel of s 
new Chevrolet apd listen 
w h ite  th e  d oo r ewlngs 
smoothly oiosed at your 
Hear that solid, satisfying, 
mufDed '■cllok"l That's qual
ity talklDQ—tellino you Ihnt 
here Is the all-stoel atuidl- 
new and safely, the qulel 
nio-Car comfort, of Ihe only 
Body by Fliher In the luw- 
price Held!

CEE, HE'S SW ELL,\ 
BUT HOW ARE YOU 
GOING TO  KEEP

I DON'T KNOW, BUT 
MOTHER SAYS THE 
ONLY WAY TO KEEP 
THINGS CLEAN AND 

W H IT E

Point the eager, shlnlr>Q hood ot a  new
Cliflvrolol ii|) (he hlohest hill. Notice how you
lake It in stride while lesser oars labor and falter, Thai’s
power for ynii—(he superior pep and performance of the
only Valva-ln-Head Er>olne In Chevrolel's price olau.

Learn alwiil Chevrolet's low delivered 
prices , . . and aik us for some typical 
ownen' reports on operation and 
upkeep oosti. You'll And lhat 
only Chevrolet olves you Blg- 
Car Quallly at Lowest Cost!

Qlvaa Ita head down the rougheet
roed you can flr»d. Feel how you seem to float 
over tha bumpa . . .  how swiniy you ease Into 
■ silken stop at a nudge of the brake pedal. 
Unitized Kne*-Aoth>n Qlldino Ride vrith Posiltve- 
Aotlon Hydraulic Brakes Is a oomforl-eafety 
oomblnatlon that can't be b e e t-a  pair ot faa- 
turve that only Chevrolel provldeel

lJUALITY BERVICC, tool There'i no 
place ilk* a Chevrolet dealer^* for skilled, 
oar^v lno  aarvkw. Drive In aoon—and 

feoularty.
CHEVROLET

GLEN G. JENKINS
T W IN  FA LU ). IDAHO

STARTS TODAY
Doors Open 12:46 — Show SUrta 1:0»

RO M ANTIC ADVENTURE as G ieat as the 
, Stars W ho B iin g  it to Y ou !

VAN

PARAM OUNT 
NEW S
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WMer Supply 
Set-up Found 
Gty Problem

Br JOHN BSOSNAN 
Twin F&Ub resldenU take Uieir 

water supply as much for granted 
as Uie air they breatho—exceiA the 
air It free and they're billed moath> 
ly (or the waUr.

To appreciate luUy the (la s t or 
tub of water that's  youn  for the 
lUck of a faucet handle, you should 
TUlt the filter p lant and storate res* 
errolr south of Twin Palls. I t  Is » 
study In cleanllnees, efficient op* 

v.eraUon and water purification 
method*. It also stimulates serious 
thinking about the effect this wat
erworks has and could have upon 
thousands of people.

Heart of Byttem 
Heart of the system Ilea In a  tidy 

brick buUdlng Just east of Uw stor
age reservoir. This reservoir is a 
common sight to motorists turning 
west on the highway south from 
South Park. The fUter plant stM ds 
a  short distance from the lowiine 
canal of the Twin Falls Canal 
company. Snake river water from 
Milner dam flows th r o u ^  the canaL 

An intricacy of pipes, purifying 
. apparatus, filter beds and myster

ious underground chan n els, t h e  
olant operates under supervUlon of 
j  J. Pllgerrlm. veteran of 34 years 
scrvlce with the water deparUnent. 
As we Uaced the water from the 
time It leaves the canal untU it 
courses through city mains. It be
came apparent th a t the sysUm pre
sents three problems of concern to 
every citizen.

Three Problems 
These problems are: (1) Lack of 

sufficient filter beds to process w at
er at the plant: (2) Inadequate pres
sure In the city mains during periods 
of heavy usage, and (3) The need for 
a  new supplemental o r emergency 
source of water.

Wotcr Commissioner Truman T. 
Qreenhalgh and W ater Superin
tendent Flea B. Wilson are taking 
steps to solve the first two problems 
with funds and materials available. 

, . The third problem Is atlll In the 
speculative stage.

' Equipment has been ordered for 
two more filter beds to be added to 
the exisUng six beds. The building 
will also be expanded to accommo- 
dam these two new beds, plus two 
additional beds eventually to be In
stalled. The present 34-lnch pipe
line from canal to fUtration plant 
will be replaced by a 36-lnch line 
to eliminate pumping and provide a 
more even flow. This new pipe Is al
ready on the ground ready ior use 
thU fall.

Much equipment has been receiv
ed for the filter bed additions. Num
erous scarce fltUngs and other items 
are not yet obtolnable. however, be
cause of post-war shortages. Bids 
probably will be called on the filter 
bed expansion by next spring. Also 
scheduled as a future project Is a 
new settling basin.

Plans Made 
Plans are also being made to  In

stall larger mains in  the city to 
eliminate the problem of lowered 
pressure when water consumption 
Is high. This pressu tc^onU ^~  ‘ 
not due to l a c k ^  w a t» . I t 't i  a 
by the accelA t e d  ■ ifow of ' 
through the pipes when being drawn 
upon heavily. The fast«r the flow, 
the lower the prcMure.

The third problem la less obvious, 
but more boslc. Every drop of wa
ter for drinking, washing, sprinkling 
lawns or fighting fires enters the 

\ plpeUni to the filtration plant 
through an opening In the side of 
the canal, The city, a lorge stock
holder, receives this water on a alure 
basis from the canal company.

As long as water Is avalluble. few 
people give It much thought. A col
lapse In the canal bank, a break In 
the dam a t Milner o r some other 
occurrence would cause a lot of peo
ple a lot of thinking.

Problem Not New 
The question of an entirely 

source, either as a complete Initial 
supply, or for emergency or sup
plemental puriiOSM. U not new.

In 103S. engineers Investigated Uie 
matter at request of the city. Oiie 
firm proposed lillUtatlon of under
ground water In Jerome county ad
jacent to the north bank of Snake 
river. ThU supply, according to the 
report, could be pumped and trans-

Qflta dlshas, f lasaea m irara- 
kMsly elean In 6  minatea * Hoi 
w a te r o p e ra ted , m otorlaaa, 
vlbntlon-frM  *  Pays for 
In lime aaved alona *  Quaran- 
t«-d perfeet perfonnano* a t 40 
p.)un<1i minimum w aU r p tm . 
sure *  Your ebolea of i  models, 
starting at

* 1 2 9 .5 0
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Qty’s Water Processed by This Plant Taylor’s Jibes 
On Editori^s 
Amuse Solons

<rrai Pas* Oa«)
president probably will be none oth
er than Henry Dworshak."

Taylor turned to the .Twin Palls 
Tlmes-News which had commenud 
editorially on the Scott story: 

"Another factor n o t to be overlook
ed edltorlaUy la tha t our other sen
ator, new deallsh Olen Taylor, is 
commanding altogether too much ot- 
tentlon on such Issues as labor and 
reclamation for him to be Ignored 
by his opponents. W ith Dworshak up 
for vlec-presldcnt. Taylor might find 
It more difficult edging himself Into 
the spotlight."

Taylor commented: "I wish to say 
am happy to have brought this 

greot honor to the state of Idaho, 
that ve are about to have a  vlce- 
presldentlal candidate, and while I 
moy never attain  tha t height. I  a t 
least have by my efforts, raised my
self up to such great heights that 
they must nominate my colleague 
for vlcc-presldent so he may out
shine me."

That broxighfdown the house.

Area Ranks High 
In Dairy Output

Magic VaUey stood second in the 
state In the production of evapor
ated milk, cheese and dried sklm 
milk, and fourth In the production 
of cheese and Ice cream during 1M6. 
according to a recent report issued 
by federal and state agricultural 
agencle*.

Magic Valley production and Its 
percentage of the Idaho toUl In 
1946 Included 31,706389 pounds of 
evaporated mlllc. 45.8 per cent; 
e,181,686 pounds of cheese, 39.3 per 
cent; 4,030^86 pounds of dried sklm 
milk, 11.9 per cent; 1^33,441 pounds 
of creamery butler, 11.6 per cent: 
and 376,435 gallons of Ice cream, 
11.1 per cent.

‘Rumor Only,’
Stassen Says 
For V P ‘Bid’

Books Opened Again 
For Receiving Taxes

Books have been reopened for re
ceiving 1946 taxes a t the Twin Palls 
county trea.surer‘8 office. Deputy 
Faye Williams onnounced Saturday.

The shutdown for one month was 
necessitated by balancing of second 
half collections of taxes and distri
bution of moneys as required by state 
law, according to the official.

free wafer then passes to the filter 
beds, Is ready to flow to the reser
voir with a 6,000,000-gallon capacity

Average depth of water In this 
reservoir Is 30 feet. The structure 
Is 204 feet in diameter. The water 
supply f luc tua te  depending upon 
amounts used. Lowest point It ever 
reaches is about six feet of water, 
or 1.500,000 gallons, during early 
evening siunmer usage. Ordinarily, 
i t  docs not sink this low. Then, 
during the night when consuirtptlon 
drops off, the filtration plant re
plenishes the supply for the next 
day.

Over-Worked
Normal capacity of each filter 

.ed Is 1,000,000 gallons each 34 
hours. The existing six beds an 
being forced to filter 7,500,000 gal' 
Ions dally. Installation of the ne« 
beds will remove this pressure, 
boost the capacity to 8,000,000 gal
lons dally.

To view all the phases of this 
process Is to appreclote the Im
portance of the problem of water 
supply. T hat It should stand near 
the top of any future plaimlng by 
the city la apparent. Not only has 
the population increased many fold 
alnco the present filtration plant 
was built in 1918, but also there Is 
the disquieting thought tha t thou
sands of people are depending upon 
a  single canal for their water.

OODEN, m ah , July 26 »V -B «r- 
old S. Stassen, avowed Republican 
prealdentlal candidate, was quoted 
by the Salt Lake Tribune today as 
spunUng any thought of becoming 
ft vice prealdentlal nominee.

In  an interview with a Tribune 
reporter here during a brief stop 
last night en route to the we«t 
coast, §tassen was quoted:

"There is positively nothing to the 
rumor th a t 1 might become a run
ning mate to Governor Dewey as 
nominee for the vice presidency If 
the New York governor should get 
the Republican nomination ~ 
president.

"I am a definite candidate for the 
presidency of the United States on 
the Republican ticket on my own, 
and not for any other spot." 

Stassen predicted larger Republl- 
tn majorities in congress after the 

1948 election and said he believed
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Hiese pbotes sbow'portlons of the  flltw  plant and 5,000,000-callon reservoir senth of Twla F«Us throogb 
wUeb passes an  water fer domesUo use In the city. At bottom Is the reservoir th a t stores th e  water after 
it passes throogh the fUtration |danL Inset with the reservoir photo shows a crou-secUon of the filter 
beds and an  adjacent dedletatory plaqne in the filtration plant. Interior of (he filter plant appeara in  jdioto 
a t  right, with Operator Kenneth Leaser standing near one of the control valves. The filter beds are  located 
behind railings a t either side of large room. Photo a t  extreme right is J . J. Pilgerrim, veteran plant super
intendent, adjusting chlorinators which govern the amount of chlorine tha t enters the water. (Staff photos- 
engravings)

jipper Blue Lakes where three puaitt^ 
Ing units could be Installed, Diverted 
Rock creek water would drive the 
pumps, this report Indicates.

Other proposals have Included di
version of water by gravity flow 
from the Rock Creek area south of 
Twin Pulls; pumping woler from 
Blue Lakes; or drilling a well or 
wells near or within the city. Water 
from an underground source prob
ably would not require filtration, 
eliminating this expense to partial
ly offset the cost of developing a 
-ew source.

To return to filtration and stor
age faculties a t Uie present plant.

the beds housed In one building fU- 
ter 7,600,000 gallons dally during peak 
summer periods. Before reaching the 
beds, consisting of two and one-haU 
feet of* tine sand and  one and one- 
half feet of coarser material, water, 
after .gravity flow from the canal 
to the filter plant. Is pumped 
through chlorination and alum 
trentments. Each 34 hours. 200 
pounds of chlorine enters the sys
tem. Its distribution carcfully reg- 
uloted by delicate instruments.

Contrary lo the usual belief, a 
"taste" In water Is causcd by lasuf- 
flelCTit, rather than too much, chlor
ine, according to Superintendent Pil- 
Bcrrlm. who hos devoted mucli of his 
life to the study of wotcr purllra- 
tlon.

By a machine regulated to hair

breadth precision, nine cralna of 
alum are mixed with ^ach gallon 
of water. This alum cwnblnes with 
natural alkyls to form heavier 
"floes" tha t tfrop to  the bottom of 
the large settling tanks. Alkali-
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SUGGESTION FOR MEMORIAL
The recent pioneer days celebration re

minded us all once more of the great part 
the late I. B. Perrlne played In making thia 
thriving country of ours possible.

Photographs displayed In store windows, 
charactera depicted in pageant and feature 
stotiea in the Times-News recalled many of 
Mr. Perrlne’s notable achievements—a record 
which seems almost Incredible.

Immediately following his death an effort 
was made to establish some fitting memorial 
to the founder of Twin Falls. But as It goes 
with many of such civic attempts, nothing 
came of the endeavor.

Now someone has suggested that the rim- 
to-rlm bridge be named In honor of Perrlne, 
and that suggestion Is passed on to the people 
of Magic Valley for their consideration.

At first thought, this suggestion has merit. 
The bridge in Itself Is an impressive affair for 
Btruotures of lt« kind. But more significant 
than that, it serves as the great tie between 
the north and south sides of Snake river In 
Maglo Valley, and Immediately overlooks the 
Perrlne ranch and homestead.

The term “rlm-to-rlm" Is not necessarily a 
name for the bridge. It serves as more of a 
dulghatloh. To call It the Perrlne'bridge, or 
the Perrlne rlm-to-rim bridge, would serve a 
doable purpose. In addition to becoming a 
memorial to the greatest man in Magic Val
ley’s history, the bridge would also take on 

-'som e semblance ot Me with a new,meaning. 
-  What do the pediJle of Maglo VaUey think 
—of «ucb a  proposal? .

SLAP IN THE FACE 
- Everyone knows that Russia has shown 
little respect for the United States since the 
end of the war, but now Moscow has gone so 
far as to give us a direct slap In the face.

. When Uncle Bam deolded to send a con- 
<gresslonBl committee to Russia this fall to 
Investlgata education and labor, particularly 
the amount of freedom allowed students, 
•teachers and workers, Moscow flatly turned 
tfanmbs down.

'  To Add Insult to Injury, Russia pointed out 
that its lack of hotel accommodations since 
the war makes It iippossible for "foreign 
tourtite’' to make trips to that country, at 
least for the time being.

Ruwla wasn't concerned with diplomacy, 
m e would give an American congressional 
committee no official recognition whatsoever. 
To her, such a delegation from the United 
States would amount to nothing more than 
''foreign tourists."

I Unless we are afraid of Russia, or are not 
prepared to face.the consequences, we would 
like to have Uncle Sam tell Uncle Joe to go 
plum to hell, however one might say that 
diplomatically. ,

TIM ES-KB^ TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ■DIJDAT, lO LTlT, l t «

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
ElSEhOlOWER — 'HiB zBushrooni frow th of tb« 

Elsenhower'for-Prctldant moremant h u  cauted mtI* 
oua concern la  the campi of TrunuQ DemocnU and 
Deweyltet, and his lUenee la  receoi days agsnvatea 
tbeirfe&n. T bej vUb U u t be would u tte r a  Sberman- 

Uke flUtement to th e  effect tba t he 
would not accept U aominated, or 
aerve U elected. Bla frtenda do net 
expect ouch a demurrer,

Although the chlal of it« l( has 
many Sint

TAYLOR BLOCKS INQUIRY 
)!enator Taylor of Idaho does strange 

things which aren't always consistent.
One day be Introduces a bill directing the 

interstate commerce commission to Investi
gate the “unfair, unequal and highly dis
criminatory" freight rates In the west 

The next day. lust at the close of the cur
rent session of congress, he blocks Repub- 
ltcan>sponsorcd legislation to authorise an 
Investigation of the increase in living costa. 
Under the rules prevailing at the time, the 
objection of one senator was enough to block 
passage of any measure.

Why is It that Senator Taylor doesn’t want 
Increased living costs investigated? He's 
quick to investigate the railroads, Wall street 
or anything else that represents big business.

Could it be that the part labor's demands 
have played in increased living costsis somo- 
thing he doesn't want brought out into the 
open?

THE NEW POLICY FOR GERMANY
The new American occupation policy for 

western Germany is clearly an attempt to fit 
•in Important missing piece Into the pattern 
of the Marshall plan. It Is not a policy to bo 
achieved quickly, and ite success is not a 
foregone conclusion. But it is unlikely that 
the long*range recovery program, of which 
the Marshall plan Is a start, could work at all 
Without it.

The old policy injured victors and victims, 
W an economic sense, as well as vanquished, 
t o  industrially productive Oormany, hedged 
B7 safeguards which Uie new policy provides, 
Should certainly help to rebuild Europe with
out letting Germany forgot her past sins or 
prepare for future ones.

“THE IIBAT OF HELL" 
•wrotaiy 01 InMrlor Kra, tola Um 

WU UwMimilng commllUit mombtrn tint 
” —117 K ll» r "put tha hett of holl on tytry- 
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who think he could defeat President 
iTrumao easily, the  profeMlonal poli
ticians do not want the chief o( staff 
as a Republican Btaoduxt-bearer. 
They prefer a member of their own 
pollUcal lodge as party  leader and 
patronage dispenser, figuring that 
the ; could not control “Oeneral Ike.” 

The aame consideration applies to 
the candidacy of Qen. Douglaa A. MacArthur. Military 
men are too brusque, too hard-boiled, too neglectful 
of the political amenities to satisfy tha Warwicks.

O H A N C^Both the Elsenhower and  MacArthur 
candidacies have been promoted and publlclied by 
leading OOP's In a rianUns maneuver against aov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, who appears to be 
far In the lead a t the present moment. He has more 
to loae from their presence in the race than  any of 
his rtvals-^SenatorB Taft. Vandenberg, Martin, Salton* 
sUU. Brlckjr or Warren.

As long 'a s  there Is a chance for the  nomination 
of Oeneral Elsenhower, who will be more popular 
with the delegates than with the boGses, i t  may be 
difficult for Mr. Dewey to stampede the convention 
nn on earlv ballot. TJio heavy crop of favoritfl sons, 
together with Mr. Taft's'strength in the middle west 
and the «outh, may lend to prolonged balloting.

Should KansAs and u few delegates Irom other states 
keep General Slsenhower'a name on the earJy roll 
calls, there will always be a chance for a weary and 
worried convention to end the deadlock by whooping 
to his standard.

And the Democrats are so upset by the prospect of 
facing the popular "Ike" that, despite his age, they 
are talking seriously of drafting George C atlett Mar
shall as Mr. Truman's runnlng-mate.

COMBINATION-Polltlcal observers do not mmlmUe 
Oovemor Dewey's apparent appeal, as reflecud In 
public and private polls. They recall his strong run 
against President Roosevelt a t  the peak of the war 
crisis, and the competency he has shown *as chief 
executive of the naUon's most populous state.

Nevertheless thy note that, save for New York, he 
may not nail down the delegates from numerous 
extremely Influential commonwealths. Pennsylvania 
politicians will enter Senator and former MaJ.>Oen. 
Edvard Martin ajt a favorite son. Ohio will string 
along with Mr. Taft.

The Illinois delegation, under pressure from Col. 
Robert McConnlck and Oov. Dwlghl Qreen, regard 
Ur. Dewey as too Internationally minded. They will 
back Mr. Oreen, Mr. Taft, possibly Generals Elsen
hower or MacArthur. California will plump for Gov
ernor Warren. Isolationist Indiana will fall behind 
Rouse Majority Leader Charles A. Halleck.

As usual. Senator Taft will control numerous dele
gations from the south and the border states, New 
England will have lU entries In Senators Baldwin of 
Connecticut and SaltonsUil of Massachusetts.

ELBOWS—An extremely naive Item in the society 
column of a Washington newspaper explains vividly 
why so many members regard William Benton's "Voice 
of America" and propaganda activities as ineffective 
and wasteful.

The article descrtbcs the life led by AsslsUnt Secre
tary Benton's public relations representative a t  Cairo 
—a n  assignment on which he Is supposed to get to 
know the plain pooplc so that he can interpret them to 
us and us to them.

“Oypfltled. good-looking Noel Mocy and his blond 
wife are back in town," soys the soclcly writer. "Called 
pubUc affairs attache a t  our embassy a t Cairo, he 
and his wife have been living on a  penthouse on the 
Nile while rubbing elbows with boUi exUed and ruling 
royalty."

I t  should be noted that the royal exiles were driven 
from their countries because of their people's war- 
born desire for more democrncy and Independence.

BOLLYWOOD—‘Tliere was," contlnue.i the Item, 
"very sweet ex«Queen Gernldlne of Albania. There 
was the beautiful and younR'Empress of Iran, -who 
lives with her brother, Egyptlnii KlnR Parouk.

••And there was the beauMfiil queen of Egypt herself. 
In  fact, Elena Macy was striiclc by the beauty of the 
royal Egyptian women and the excitement tha t was 
Cairo.'’

The Maoyi. according to the arUcle, travelled 
throughout the middle ea.it. The penthouse dwellers 
and companions of royally report tha t they were 
shocked to discover tha t the people In those regions 
regard "Amorlca as one big Hollywood con tlnuou^ 
Involved In striker and riots."

"Why wouldn't they," snorted a house foreign rela
tions commlltee member opj>a«d to the Denton pro
gram. "think Uils country wnn a Hollywood. In view 
or the way our propaganda j)er.ionnpl Ilvo over there»"

DA D A
Hal Loewe, the Cowboy shortstop, 

was confused and unjustly aecused 
of holding out vital InformtUon 
from his te a m m a te s -^  became of 
a little "mistake" on th« team's 
last road trip.

A Ulegraph operator in one of the 
Pioneer league cUioi bad been ti{q)ed 
off to tell George Leyrer that his 
pretty baby daughter was now say
ing "da da." Somehow cr other th* 
message was delivered to Hal, in 
stead.

Hal's little boy Is much older than 
the "da da" saying stage.

CHOOSY
Seen Today made » gro ii under- 

sU tem entm day.H esald : ", . . And 
overheard: Suggestive Upping of 
pipe bowls amoog other pipe smok
ers in the office when gent removes 
top from fresh (7) can of tobacco.'

I t  could have been
stated: "Prantlo grabbing of pipes 
and mad dash to  dig into other 
gent's tobacco." As for the question 
mark after the "fresh." It would be 
remembered tha t "Iwggan can’t  be 
choosers."

NOT SO HAFPT 
I>ear f*otsy:

Leslie Groves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Groves, (no relation 
to atomic bomb guy), w u  looking 
forward to observing her third 
birthday anniversary.

Said Papa Les to UsUe; “I ’m go
ing to spdnk you Friday. Pm  g c ^  
to spank you bccause It'a your 
birthday."

'But daddy” said LesUe, 
HAPPY birthday I"

Johnny H ep p te tm i

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
UKCOaNlTlON KOK TIIK WEHT 

Kvldence of an Increniied interr»l In the fa r west 
awlved rneiitly from the New York 'I'riist company 
which dcvoicd the qunrierly Imuo of itn "Indei" to the 
seven stntr.i of Ariroim. Ciilifornlu. Idaho, Nevada. 
Oregon, Ut«h otul WwihlnKton.

ComliiK out of the heart of Wi.ll ntreot, financial 
nerve cctilrr of the imtlon. this «nuly nmy be received 
as partlciiliirly nignlflcuiit. Nni duly is the arUcle 
comprehcivilvu oa toeUtlxtlcal nmirrlal. but the eom- 
ment Is ilrcitlcilly fnviirablo. 'llim  in ilediiitely needed 
In a portion of the United Btutrn lii which a working 
knowiedga of tlila fnvornble rrKUi» la too senerallv 
lacking.

^ e  far wc.il 1a crwlitrrt with nmkliig the largest 
relative gRliu bolli in iiojuilutlon niiil Innimo of all the 
areat in iho UiiUwl Hnncs diirlng World wnr II.

Our growth Mure Jiuo hun ixcii morn raiild Uian for 
the nation as h wholr, liriiig 31 per crnt u  compared 
with a seven per ce:it iicipiilntion increiwe for the 
United flUUs. p^ioinry John In Uie far west rose 68 
per cent agalimt «9 for Die nation. Our food produc
tion was up 35 per cent, conip»re<l with 39 lor tha 
country as a whole.

The fa r west t<Mlay hw 11 per feiit of the populat 
IS per cent ot the Inct.nio mid 14 prr rrn t of the retsui 
sales, against prewar figures of nlur. il and 11 oer 
cent, respectively, u 1* per

Tlie trust company article niriidimt the abundant 
natural resources, climate. forrU rirlmn excellent 
harbors and scenic beaiitlnn as (nrior* t iu i  have < 
trlbuted to prevloiu growUi of tlm fur wrnt H ie 
industrtal growUi begun In tho war. nnd apimrently 
destlned to  conUnue, Is acreptrd nn cvMrnre that a 
conllnue*! aubsUntIa) growUi nmy Im e*iircted.-W alla 
Walla Union DulleUn.

WAaKH o r WIHUOM
Hold It, everybody. Stop the iirruei. Call nft your 

man. sir, and take care of Ihni rl]> li> the dog'a 
trousere. It'a news. "Workera nefimo n Wage lluosC— 
there's a headline (o grip a  Orcrley.

11 has happened, really liapprnrd. In the Stale of 
Washington. Onrpentera in unloiu of Uie Aknerlcan 
Federation of I.Abor are the heroen of tho piece. But 
they are not Indulging In any heroics, it'a just oom- 
rooQ sense, Uiey say. When oost of building materials 
Is eo high tha t building acUvitlea are falling off—well, 
th a f i  no lime to add the cost of a wage risa to the 
camel's back, the carpentera wlU not u k e  advan
tage of on escalator clause In Uielr oonuapu providing 
for a  18-cenl-an-hQur InoreaM a t this time.

That'a hitting Uw hlgh-prioa nail on tha head, 
That's pQtUng a beam under the busineas floor before 
it  sags too far. That'a planing a amooth surfaee for 
leTOl prosperity. Now, if the butcher, U>e baker, and 
the modem equivalent ot the candleaUck-maker wUi 
doveUU their policies with th e  earpenten. maybe the 
rest of ua will be able (0 refuse Uie next raise Uis boas 
offers ua.>-chrUUaa Aclenoi Monitor.

"WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

As Slenx Chief.
Goes to Chicago"

HAPPY BIBTHDAT 
George Redmond, the Tlmes-Nsws 

sports editor, Is a  puaJed gent. The
other day he received a
lalory telegram from 81.............. .
"May two zeros be added to the one 
some day. Happy birthday. Grand
mother."

Says George: "I haven’t  any 
birthday coming up eoon. I'm  more 
than one year old and tuve  no 
grandmother Uvlng. And even if I 

e only one year old there's no 
wishing any Redmond to live to 

be 100. The world just .couldn" 
stand It. I t 's  all a  mystery to me.

BULLETIN BOARD 
Peeved ClUien — Your letter en 

titled "Disaster" is Public Porum 
material. Please send your name and 
address to the Public Forum editor.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
‘ .  Gueea we'U be able to get 
(hat new refrigerator "on time" 
now.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

U k e  fstho’. like son. Tha t old 
saw has been applied to 6en. 
Robart A . Ta fU  and his Ulusbrious 
father, tha late W lU la a  Howard 
Taft, who achieved the unique dls- 
tlnotion of becoming both Presi
dent and chief JusUee of the Unit
ed States.

Btriklng slmllariUee are not hard 
flBd. -nM  eon has the same re

markable capacity 
for hard work 
that was one of 
hU  father'a chief 
qualiUes. In  the 
seeaion of eon- 
iress now ending. 
Senator Ta ft has 
done the work of 
three men. mov
ing t i r e l e s s l y  
through the rou
tine of commit-

egy on the senate floor.
His name is now attached to the 

,most Important piece of legislation 
to come out of the seren-month 
session — the Taft-Hartley act. 
Whether this has helped him  or hurt 
him as a presidential candidate is 
debatable. To organised labor he is 
a fiend incarnate. To many middle- 
class Americans he is a  hero.

Taft Is a little uncertain himself 
as to his standing in the country. 
With typical forthrightness, he In' 
tends to try  to find out after oon' 
gress adjoxuns.

But first he will go for a t least a 
month of vacation to the T aft sum
mer home a t Murray bay in Quebec. 
At Murray bay, two generations of 
Tafts, and now a  third, have rested 
and relaxed, away from the glare of 
public office.

In  early September, the senator 
will go out to the Pacific coast. Be 
will speak on Sept. 13 before the 
California Bar association a t Santa 
Crus. Presumably, there will be other 
speaking engagements.

On his trial nm . T aft will deter
mine what his chances are. His 
friends say that, far more than most 
poUUclans. he has a capacity for 
self-appraisal. And. if he decides 
that, as the  popularity polls would 
seem to Indicate, his standing Is not 
high, then he will take himself out 
of the race definitely and finally.

Like his father before him, the 
senator is Inherently a conserva
tive. I  have been reeding Heary 
Pringle's fascinating biography of 
the elder Taft. T hat suggests a re
markable parallel in the two ca
reers.

As William Howard T aft became 
a reluctant candidate for the presi
dency. largely a t tho prompting of 
hU friend Theodore Roosevelt, he 
w u  fearful that hU labor record 
would thwart him. As a Judge in 
Cincinnati. T aft had angered labor 
by several of his decisions. He took 
a strong line In the bitter days of tho 
Pullman strike In Chicago, when 
conservative and p ro p e iU ^ , men 
were sure tha t communism was Just 
around the comer.

The elder Taft's letters show how 
alarmed he was and how InsUtent 
on putting down the "anarchista” 
who were striking a ^ n s t  a-weH- 

“ — ■* employer. Then as he

Ta ft  dispIajTMl all these qualiUes. 
Back homa tb t  romanoa of our first 
imperiu adraatura was wearing 
thin. Gacgreu wantod to eoonomlse. 
People were borad with the PhiUp* 
pines and thair troablas. B u t our 

ro-oonsol In ramota Manila stuck 
> bis task eran though high ap- 
alnUvs offlea was dangled before

He won ths lora and respect of 
the Phlllpplna people. Although he 
was convinced they were not ready 
foe independenee, ha initutad the 
first steps in selt-goremment and 
prepared the way for a n '
stete which has been such a powerful 
example throughout the orient.
. I f  there were more men today 
with that kind of devotion to jwblic 
duty, it  would not be so difficult 
to fulfill our obligations around the 
world. T h e  quality which led the 
eider T a ft  to assimie '

Still “Critical”
SHOSHONE, July 3(V-Hnrry 

Cannon, Shoshone resident who 
seriously injured June 13 when he 
fell from a moving car north ot 
Shoshone, still is in  critical condi
tion a t  his home.

Cannon, 70. received head Injur- 
lea when he fell from the car when 
the door opened.

responsibility In a far-distant for
eign fie ld-one in  which the poUt- 
Ical rewards seemed non-existent—  
Is t  quality the son might emulate. 
And so might a great many other 
Americans who aspire to public 
office and public trust. Th e  need 
is far greater now than it was at the 

y. when the elder 
labor in Manila's

KE TV R SS  H O M E  
H A IL C Y , July as —  George A. 

LewU, Independence, Calif., has 
returned home after visiting his 
brother. A i LewU, la HaUey.

b o b : h o p e
The  six ehUdriB. SO grandchil

dren, and U  great iraedebfldrm of 
Fred Pepa, who eaUbratad his 101st 
birthday this w a A  are havtnc.a  
hard tima kaaping htm <tom going 
to work. I  don't blama them. W ith 
■U those ohUdran M r. Papa haa been 
busy enough aQ his Ufa.

The  great old n a n  cC Haw Ja r- 
ley bad qulta a birthday, too. I  

wco’t  say'̂ be had

his oaks, but 17 bad to 
aun-tan oL ..  

_  face before he 
raid bend over 
I blow them out. 
Ha's got as 

. inoh energy as a 
Betty HuttcQ-Al 
Jolsoo double 
feature. His age 
doesn’t  bother 
h im  a bit. m  

fact, when no one is watching him 
he runs down to Paramount and

Bing Onafegr*
Be  bdiffTsa a  n a n  la as d d  as ■

ha feels, and when T tm  Brenne* 
man asnt him an orohld he aent 
it  back with a note raadtaig: 'V a i’t  
nsh ma."

R e ^ g M nc a lot of people troa- 
_le. Y o «  won’t  believe this, but he’s 
already worn out three lifetiDe 
fountain pens!

T o n  can tell M r. Pepe expecte to 
Uve m nch longer thim ̂  101 years. 
Just this week h e ^ t  his nana 
dowi^ 00 a new oar dealer^ Ustl

WARNINO FROM n iE  
WAU STREET JOURNAL

DnrlBg tha next few aoattas yoa wU 
n«a(kto wateh the &«wa aSaethig y w  
mture. Because reporta in The WaU 
Street Journal oome to  you DAILY, 
you g*t quick warning of any new 
traod. Tou get faota In tima to  m tM t 
^ u r  interest or maka a profit. Tbe

on  business and

of tU  luBaPwents celled for n d e r  
Pradentlal’s H oathly PavmsDt 
Uortgag*. BnUd the finanelal stme> 
tar* of yoar boaie ibis so/e way. It’s 
sn«, eeruln and easy I . .  • AvbHsJ 
la  selected settioBS,

F H A  and Veteran Loans 

8 W IU  IN TE 8 TB IB N T  CO. 
Aatk«rU«4 U artnn  Lmm SaUdtar fw

succumbed to the presidential 
bllion. Tnft worried for fear that 
labor would veto his chances.

Pringle brings out one aspect of 
the elder Taft'* career tha t raises 
him above most men in public life 
today. T hat was his patient, unfail
ing devotion to a thankless task that 
happened to bo of primary Impor- 
tonce to America's position before 
the world.

After the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war, 
his friend. Teddy Roosevelt, sent 
Taft out to Oie Philippines a t the 
head ot a commlttce to bring order 
and civil rule to Uie Islands. *nie

Just Arrived! 
500 NEW SCHOOL

FROCKS
RAYONS AND COTTONS
A  eeieeted group ef hl|h qoallly. 
new style dresM  Ideal tor tha 
baek-io-aehool Girls aa weU as 
for bttsineaa or sUeel wear.

SIzcH 9-17 
and 12 to 0̂ 

MISSES-JIINIOKS

»2’® ond *5’®
Gay Printa, Smart Two-Tonctt, PlaIdH and IMiiin Colors 

One nnd Two Piece Stylea

Filial Summer
CLOSE-OUT NOW

150 Cotton and Rayon

DRESSES
$ ”( 9 8

Thb U III Oat they . Natb- 
lag reeanred. This greap Inclodaa 
rayms and oatlens in a wide va
riety ol itylae and ateea. Preai 
fenncr prioe rangae U  f l t 7l.

CHOICE NOW—U ta of Styles, Plenty of Sigea

T H €  P R R I S C O .
rAe f i e r e I f e v M M  « i <  C M

DOES YOUR HOME PLAN INCLUDE

A “Refinite
WATER  

SOFTENER?
Don’t O vertook  This Im portan t H om e N ecessity ............

That P a ys For I tse lf  In M any W ays—Times Over
NO HOME

Can Afford To Be 
Without The 

Benefits of A

WATER 
SOFTENER

O

*Iliere'a real economy in a Re- 
finite W ater Softener. You not 
only enjoy Its many benefits. . . 
but flctunlly can save as much as 
SlOO a year In soap, fabric wear 
ami other expenses.

All those little houihold chores are so much easier. Dishes 
sparkle. Clothes wash faster—get cUaner. And, It's almply 
wonderful for bathing and shampooing.

Come In or phone for your co^y of 
n t£ B  booklet — or ask for free 
demonstration—no obligation.

“STOKOI.”
STOKERS

n ie  uUlmaU In coal burning 
heat. . . Ask about Ute many added 
features found only In ‘ntnkol" 
slokera, In  slock now for every slza 
and type home.

Wlliinms
OU-O-Matlc

Heating
rar every type of heating system 
and every aise hom e.. . new or old 
tliere'a a  new Oll-O-Matio burner or 
complete heating unit.

aiassware and porcelain shine—no greasy soap curds. Wonder
ful for cleaning woodwork aru] floors. NoUiIng like Refinite 
Soft W ater for easier homn-maklng. Pays for Itself, No down 
payment—30 months to pay.

Electric W ater

HEATERS
Combine the pleuure and comforts, the 
savings and oonvenlences of your *He- 
flnlte" water softener with tha t of one 
of these most popular electrlo heaters. 
I'rlces are right and we now have the 
following alSM in stock.

40 GAL. — 62 GAL. — 96 OAIJ.

T e m u
to

SuU
t o u

PLUMBING APPLIANCES
O 'i d  O f  ( lU A U T Y

\ R B l O T T  S  7

E asy
Terms

to
C b M
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Times-News Forum -  Voice of the Reader
Sheriff  ̂State Patrolman Hit 

By Jaycees f or Lack of Help
M H or. T lm efN ew i:

For Mine time we b&TS been
promising tbe perents tuA chUdreo 
ol Tirto r»U» tha t y t
Tide tium  with bethbo
t t  JBjrcee paxk. but It eeemi t l ^  
every time we undertske a  pcoject 
to  raise some Bwney for th* t pm - 
pose somelhlng *oea wronf. i t s  
probably our own ftu lt. b u t we w t  
tbe  parents and children to  n o w  
why our Wllson-Klm air ebow ^ J -  
ect failed to bring In enough m o n ^  
to give the kids oX Twta PaUs 
lockers and bathhouse faeUlUea.

t«8t Sunday., we s p o o s ^  toe 
model airplane show lor the Uagio 
Valley Oas Bugs and It was » grana 
success. Before putting I t  to. w  
contacted Chief of Police Howard 
OlUette and told him we would n e ^  
some help In wi«««gin> the crowd, 
and the chief and his men responded 
100 per, cent. AU through tlia t hot 
afiemooo. we were aided by toe elty 
police Due to them, tha t part of our 
project for ralstag money w m  a  w -  
eess and we publicly thank Mr. QU> 
lette and all his men for toe fine 
help them gare us.

But It was a f f e r e n t  story a t 
the  airport. BtihtX days prior to 
l u t  Bunday, we contacted toe 
county sheriff and toe sUte patrol* 
man who Is stationed here and (old 
them toat In order for us to sell 
enough Uckets to buUd batoroom 
facmtles at Jaycee park, we would 
need toelr co-operation In control* 
Ung traffic a t toe airport eo toa t 
cars could not park outside toe air
port end see toe aU show wltoout 
paying.

V e even saw both toe sheriff ̂ jid 
toe  patrolman In person and they 
boto promised to be on the Job. We 
asked toem to be toere by 1 p. m. 
Well, a t  a p. m., neither had arrived. 
We called the sheriff and he re
fused to come easing It was his day 
off. Also, he had forgotten, to tell 
any of his deputies. Where was toe 
state p&txolman? Well, we never did 
find him.

And as a result of this lack of co> 
operation from law enforcement of> 
flclals and toelr failure to keep toetr 
promises, toe WUson-Klng air show 
lost money. We made almost noto- 
Ing a t the airport. At least three 
times as many people were parked 
outside toe airport as loslde. I t

-------------------------------- V —

Ex-Congressman 
Likes T-N Story 
On I. B. Perrine

Editor, Tlmes-News:
1 have lust read wlto much inter, 

eat John Brosnan’s fine article con. 
cemlng toe most Important factor 
In toe development of the great 
Twin Irrigating project, I. B. 
Perrlne, and his helpmate during 
toe long struggle, Hortense Perrlne, 
a noble wife and motoer and a  true 
pioneer in ev|ry sens^ of the word. 
I t  was my good fortune to know this

settlers on toe Twin Falls tract of 
Sept. 6, 1904. Judge Hamilton pre
ceded me cfie day and we have been 
devoted friends during toe interven. 
lag years.

I  was one of toe first voters in 
Twin Falls toa t year, and eight 
yean  toereafter was elected to con
gress, serving for M years. I  attend* 
ed the railroad celebration Aug. 7, 
1909, and possess one of toe ribbon 
badges pictured In your paper.

My plans are to reach Twin Falls 
by plane toe afternoon of Aug. B 
and I  hope to have toe pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Brosnsn during my stay 
of 10 dsys to two weeks. Borne of 
my old friends still survive, includ
ing Bam Hamilton, O, A. Robinson. 
Herb Orant. Krengle and many 
otoers whom I  hope still remember

Thanking you for your article u ... 
cemlng Uie Pertlnee which every 
old timer sppreclates, I  am

ADDIBON T. 8WITH 
(Washington, D. 0.)

cost tbe Jnator < A u a b «r about 
H.OOO

B at we w ant you P « « J f  
children to  kaow tha t we wUl buUd 
those locker and bathhouse tacU- 
Itles anywmy.- But next ttma. m*n 
ask help ftom thoae wa koev  win 
oome th r o u ^

Jsn ie r O u n b w  of CeaaMree 
R O B E R T  W ABBERO  

President 
^  CTwlnFalta)

48 Flying Disra 
In 2 Formations 
‘Not Dangerous’

Editor, Tlmes-News:
I  am reporting the appearance of 

two formaUoos of 48 flying discs 
which appeared over Balt Lake City 

• IS and 14, Terlfied by thousands 
___ fllookers. since no one has re
ported toe {

. f x W D N M M l v n
M-IMS WllMT AUMS

Bhe's on her way to O I U  TRATLSR 
COMPANY for her ihar* of PUeti- 
Kote Transparent to bMiuUfy th« 
appearance of her floonl Wa are 
manufacturers of stunty aluminum 
vans and truck bodies, I t i f  low

GEM TRAILER 
COM PANY

_____  . , .......  , 1 wish to
go on record as one of toe stunned 
\ and mystified spectstori to this his
torical event.

I  am sure it was not an Invasion 
from Mars 6r an  atomic retaliation 
of any kind. However, I  am confident 
this pre-meditaiod phonetic phe
nomenon could not be remote-con
trolled, but “radio-controlled." Most 
of toem appeared to be duds and 
only the formation leaders need be 
Isolated to prevent f r

be presidenUal trial balloons, i 
ets and discs released by toe gov
ernors' pow-wow being held in Salt 
Tfiik«t City a t toa t'tim e . This old 
crystal gazer Just wanted to help 
keep toe reco rd  in orderv

EtJ-TS B. ALLEN 
(Bsgerman 

«  «  «  V

Pageant Termed 
Sincere Homage 
To I. B. Perrine

Editor, Tlmes-News;
As I  sat watching the pageant at 

Twin Falls. I  was deeply moved and 
wandered why I. B. Perrlne bad not 
lived to receive in person tbe sincere 
homage th a t was spoken In prais
ing him.

I t  was so wonderful, I  hope it 
was transmitted t h i ^ h  toe air 
under toe  beautiful stars to that 
resting place under toe cedars at 
Blue lakes. We Imow toe m an Is 
not toere, but maybe It reached bis 
spirit on high.

I  was a t  toe lakes when he came 
home from one of those hard trips 
wlto a wagon, his team of horses 
weary fnxn toe ho t desert trip, and 
told us, "I have found toe place for 
toe dam. A lone cedar tree Is on toe 
norto side of the Snake and toa t is 
where we will buUd toe dam.”

He and tThcle Bob were told many 
tknes they were craqr. Mow thou
sands of people are prosperous and 
happy from toe results of a  “crazy 
m an's dream."

L. BROWNE
(Buhl)

He’s Concerned 
With Elusive $1 

h  Hike of Coal
adltor, Tlmes-News:

Why don't you try telling tbe traa 
iacts once In a while, or have you 
^  so many of Pegler-s trash  th a t 
fou have become affllctod wlto It?

In  your article on the coal wages. 
I  would like to ask you a  auastlea.

You say toe coal miners get a  raise 
In w  of W.M per day. Otue. tbsy 
produce on an average of nine tons 
per man a  day which would be about 
S9 1-S cents raise per ton. Now where 
does the otoer tl.00 a-3 per ton go?

Pleaie Ull your readers where 
toat extra tIJM per ton goes. I  
guess you would have them beUeve 
that It goes to Mr. Lewis. TIm  reas
on why you and toe capltallsU bate 
Mr. Lewis Is that toey c a n t buy 
him wlto toelr filthy money.

H. A. DDFF 
____________(Buhl)

School Buildings 
Action Deferred

BOISE, July as (ip) — Chairman 
Andrew H. Johnson. Blackfoot. of 
the state school reorganization com
mittee, said that failure of county 
committees to act first prevented toe 
sUte committee from taking action 
today on applications by five school 
districts for spproval of constrtic- 
Uon plans.

Johnson said toat under statutes 
adopted by toe 1M7 legislature bis 
committee is empowered to approve 
or disapprove Issuance of bonds and 
construction and repair work by 
school districts. The appllcaUons 
must be considered first by toe 
county school reorganization 
mlttees.

School fires occur a t toe rate of 
more toan five a  day In toe United 
States and Canada. *

Womim Tells of Saving Boy 
Tangled in Bike; on Hijghway

FINED t u  
C. J. Middleton was fined IIS plus 

*3 court costs Saturday by Munici
pal Judge J. o. Pumpbrey on a 
charge of drunkenness Tn a  public 
place, and Val J. Meyers was fined 
the same amount on a charge of 

nkenness in a public street. Mcy- 
pald his fine, but Middleton was 

committed to toe city Jail to s 
hU out.

Bdltor,' TlmwrNewa;
U s t  Bunday a re a ls f  we were 

driving toward Buhl a t a  m aonable 
speed from tbe w est I t  was about 
•  p. m. We barely chanoed to  see 
something In toe road.tn tb e  p a th  of 
the right wheel W« stopped aulckly 
and went back, flndlng a  imalT boy 
doubted up.betweea tbe handle bars 
and seat o f 'h is  bleyele, w ltb the 
front wheel of hU bleyele across 
toe wheel track of toe highway.

A car meeting us passed, but 
stopped and the occupants came 
over. We had toe wheel up and 
held toe boy up trying to  untangle 
him. something which was tanpos- 
sible for two persons because bis 
pan t leg was twisted like a  rope 
around toe pedal of his bike. His 
trouser leg w u  tom  clear up to  toe 
knee because he  had no pant 
guards.

A car coming from to e  west at 
higher speed stopped and furnished 
light to  aid in toe boy's rescue. We 
rolled up his rsgged pan t leg above 
his knee and left him In toe care of

Sunset Rites Set 
For Buhl Woman

3HU July 39—Bonsat f u n a ^  
lc«i wUl be conduetad a t 1:S0 

p. m. Monday In toe Twta F ills  
cem atoy for Mrs. B nm a Irent 
WUaon. who died a t 7:40 p. m. Ftl- 
day a t  her home in Buhl, alter an

aeqoatotanoea. _  
had n t been h ttr t  

The car which b ad  been coming 
from the west a t  greater spaed than 
we had been traTdlng, and meeting 
the car which stopped a fter we had 
found toe boy, would bav* ' 
right a t tha t spot and oouldn' 
avoided running over th e  boy and 
bicycle a t toe speed th e  car was go
ing. You can't realise how serious 
toe accident could h a re  been.

Then other cars stopped so tha t 
there was no passage way left. Cars 
from boto dlrecUons Just crowded 
In, Jamming the whole road. My 
companion said, “Kow he's In tha 
hsnds of friends, let's go before 
there's a smaab-ttp."

Boys should use pant* guards 
when riding bicyelea and toey 
should use lights when o u t a t  night. 
Oars stopping a t toe scene of an 
accident should sU y in toe middle 
of toe highway In case of emer
gencies.

MRS. A. C. RUTBERFORO 
(R t I, Twin FalU)

Oravealde serrlces win be eoo- 
ducted by toe Rev. OUn Parrott, 
pastor of toe Buhl Metoodlst church 
wlto Interment under toe dlrecUon 
of th e  Albertson funeral home.

Mrs. Wilson was boro In 'Iincohi, 
Nebr., May 18, 1873. She came to

AffiUateofUMW 
Union ‘Dissolved’

PirrSBDROH. July 38 (XV^ohn. 
A. McAlphlne, president of toe 
United Mine Worker affiliate, the 
AFL-Unlted Clerical. Technical and 
Supervisory Employes of America, 
today announced all locals of toe 
imlon have been ordered dlssdved. 
effective Thursday.

The announcement confirmed re
ports from some West Virginia 
locals who said several weeks ago 
they had received orders to  dis
band.

McAlplne said toe assets of toe 
30,000 member mine bcases’ union, 
a part of toe UMWs catch-all Dis
trict 60, will be turned over to the 
UMW.

He blamed toe union's dissolu
tion on toe Taft-Hartley labor law 
which he termed a  “slave labor 
act."

Get Surplus Spuds
BUENOS. AIRES. July 30 

Ihe Argentine government an
nounced today th a t 3,000,000 bags 
of potatoes have been brought In 
from toe United States and will 
be shipped here immediately to 
alleviate toe cxirrent potato 
toortage.

BETUBNS TO CASTLEFOBO
CASTLEFORD, July 3«-M rs. 

Farley Hannon has returned to 
CasUeford after spending toe past 
year a t Tombstone, Ariz.

T M a rttOa to  UM  n d  BMrtMT 1

riac* tba Mopte Bond to BabL 
SbawuatepracadadlDdaathbr , 

a dai«hter and la avrtvad by ■ 
•on. George L. Woodward. Buhl, and 1 
thna trandeblldren.

‘Xba casket will not ba opanad a* 1 
tba cametery bat the body «U1 Ua < 
In sUte at tbs Albartacn funaral 

a imtU • p. m. Koaday.

Thoro cleaning of radiators re
quires "Roddlng”  them. This 
clears clogged tubes of encrusted 
scale, sediment. Our tooro, gentle 
workmanship Insures first class 
resxilts.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

:'39 2ND AVE . r.. 
TEL. 231

NervesShatteredbyif 
LEAK¥ 
BASEMENT?

Stal dampmn out of wa/l<.
w ith  B O N D E X

en rm SONDfX Cthr am fnm...
BalM-PayetU Lamber Ce. 

in  tH At*, s.
Cinder Predaeta Co.

Jm«m  tdklw 
Dee Paee Salea Co. 
tIO AddUm A*«. W. 

Borne Lumber *  Coal Co.

Its lad At*. 8.

Hooa's Falat *  F a ra H ia Itara
Ml lUia At% W. . . .  V.'

Ostrander L n tb a r  Oak
» •  SiMtkoM Bk W.

M -S U t o  L n b e r  Oa. 
m M SL w.

Twta FaOs Qlaaa A Fatal Oa» f |  
m  IbU  Am W. . 

r  aelgbboriMad '   ̂̂

We Conoeet 

Wllh Van

Serrlce
MOVING

OTAH-^IDAHO-CAUF^NEVAnA-OREGON
. Skliled, BffUienI, Carefol Movers, FacUng, Mevtag, Storage a( . 

Low Cost.

Transfer & 
r y j K i J  storage

HOMESBOTfR
and MORE COMFORT

WITH

Fairbanks-M orse ®  
EQUIPMENT

Enjoy more leisure at home or on the farm with economy, 
with modern, dependable Palrbanks-Morse equipment These 
prodi|:t8 are performance-proven and ar« backed by 116 yeari 
of manufacturing experience. They come to you with as- 
Buranco, too. that repair parts will always be available at 
moderate prices.

Positive 
Displacement 
Rotary Weed 

Spray 
Pumpa for 

Tractor Po>ver 
Take Off 
Applicator 

See <18 for your 
needs in thU 

equipment

WATER SOFTENERS
Water softeners are an Investment In luxury 
living toat irtU eventually pay for them
selves on plumbing, soaps and clothes and 
msny otoer ways too numerous to  list here. 
Cnui you have knovm toe advantages of a 

int supply of really soft water you'll 
k' r̂ know what you have missed.

WATER HEATERS
lliese famous heaters feature extra heavy 
duty steel tanks, aocurata toermosUta readily 
adjustable to desired temperature control, a 
"Nlchrome" heating element of highest poe- 
slbls efficiency and a  finish of hlgh>gloss. 
washable, baked enamel In lustnw i white.

OTHER FAIRBANKS-MORSE  
EQI/IPMENT AVAILABLE NOW

SHALLOW WELL PUMPS
Both Jet and Piston Stylo

IRRIOATION PUMPS
W Inch through 8 Inch centrifugals 
npeclal. pumpa for waste water

We have a pamp for every purpoM 
BO matter how large or imaU, how 
■hallow or deep the welL

EXTRA HELP
On The Farm

ADDED LEISURE
At Home

WItfc

FAIRBAMKS-MORSE 
Genevatiiig Sets

Id ea l fo r

•  SUMMER
HOMES

•  TENNANT
HOUSES

•  TOURIST
CABmS

or any bnlldtni 
Inacceotlbl* 

to regular power Unet

ENGINES
AIR COOLED

ICrengel’s h a v a  Fairbanks-Morae 
englnea available for most any lypa 
of Job required. We Invlta jrou to  eome 
In and talk over any problem you m v  . i 
have and do so wltoout coat o r cb* ^  
UiaUon,

WATERCOOUPB
Whn, • watu eooM adM  la«il||..'
• u ,  K M n n ii l u  m  m r
n u i r  « « i M ,  ■ «  a m u t  m o t  'r J x f

ic  t e m  t i m  k M  a »  '
b u ta -H o tM  U M  u n i M  m  
TChK m l kv . 'V

O R D E R  N O W I
I mimpi h m  ) i i «  I

I « q iio i to t a n  m m  m ,  j n n
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Shaw  Scorns  
G reetiiigs fo r  
9 l8 l  B irthday

LONDON, July M  (/^V-aeorge 
. B tfo u d  Bhftw, 91 today, dtsmlued 
• t l u  oeeuloii with tnort« of mock 

cxaspontlon and (he auertlon that 
itm  others have aurvlved ao much 
• ^ p p y  birthday nibbleh."

••Birthday celebraUoiu arc
v ho  think they can afford to 
time." the sage of Ayot St. 

Lawrence, d ro w a y  Hertfordahlns 
hamlet, told hla lliteneri. "rve hard- 
Jy recovered from the Ust birth
day. I t  nearly killed me—and it 
would hare  killed most men."

Since early yeswrday the postman 
haa been dellverinjt a (tood deal of 
"happy birthday nibbUh”—letters 
and telegram* from all over the 
world—to the apaclous, comfortable, 
exceedingly home-llke retreat of the 
iJaywrlght-phllosopher.

Shaw said he would spend hla 
birthday working as usual In hla 
outdoor atudy, Instead of gadding 
about the country and winding up 
In London where he maintains an 
apartosent. He went to London a 
year ago-Huul still regreta it, he 
aayt.

His health on the whole U con- 
aidered better than It n s  a  year 
ago. Only his e>-es give him any real 
trouble.

T raffic  Fines
Fred Judd was fined »3S pies $3 

court coats by Municipal Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey on a charge of running 
through a atop sign.

Arnold B. Miller and Harold E. 
■Webler each were fined US plus $3 
court costa on speeding.

Carl Putzler paid a II  overtime 
parking fine.

Discharges
Eugene Lawrcnce Knight.

T w in F alls R adio S ch ed u les
KLDC

(IMO KILOCYCLES)

* '!«  *Coilt b) Ceiit 
SiIS Cbunh of Cbrltl 
*iOO Am«Ac«n l.glhtru
t:IO Mtrch of FtUh

tiSO 'CoubUum  
«!H 'OreMMt tin
IHW •Caadid M(CR

<:0\) '.’•undir E'tnlns Hoot
T ilt *Lou«lU HktiSBl 
1:10 'J line i/ Hdlir 
a :00 Unlaa **nrk«a
*iM *Dr«ir PMnos

l l ! «  *&JdU HcwiKl orth. 
IJrOO 8l«noff

MONDAT
6:W CtlcU Clock 
«l4t Bud T»rlor 
TiOO *Z«k« Utanti*
7it0 N.WI
SiOO 'tIrMWwt Club

10:00 •W deea* Tr*T*Wr

n ioo  •BsakbM* TkUisf 
l li io  *Mf Trv* tU>r7 
11I9S K«wi
p.m.

12:00 Clleki Comi 
12:19 WMltrs 8«r«iuU 
I2:S0 *WaIUf KUrUB 
lt>4S Kllx Klub 
1 ( »  'r«uJ WJllUcUB 
t:SO •Brid* «nd Groom 
«;00 *Ladl« 0« Sm M  
- --  WlldeiU
V,\\

KVMV
(1460 K1LO0TCLB8) 

•UBS
BUNDAT

'Uotnloi (dlUon 
I tU  •Dl.l# FoBf «n»rt« 
1:00 •FllctlB Hour 
a:M «UUi«r»a hcwt 

10:00 Yoods pOTpWa ebareh 
-• -- CfcriflUa ebarth

liToo A____A«k Wt Anoth«r
|I ;H  *Coanl HonU Crkts 
1:00 *>loiu« of MnMrjr 
1:00 B«U>«I
]iM  'Abbott Unl«rl«*
1:00 *Th«« yJtbttmt 
SitO •Nick C*rt«
4t0« •U ntw too. Tr«*ri« 
4:tO *Gabrl«l HaitKr 
S:00 Dahl NaurttM «bareb 
t:IO Vokn of B triw  
<i00 •Uxolorlnc 
1:10 •LliUn C«r«fullT 
7:00 •Qu:it PIm i*

SlU Du*b»U c«B* '
10 a t  Nt«> nt-iuht*

MONDAY

«':00 Edilcr’t  Pl4f7 
< |U  r«nn Sbov 
111* DrlfUn' Konljr 
;i41 UrMkfu' H««4Ila«r 
I :t9  R m iI'i Dxlrt
•  lOO Kau SnIUi
1:2I of Bov

lOiOO Pu«
lO ilt Bobbr Nerri*
10:10 Stork Chattn 

.11:00 *QsMn far a Day
11 :M Stan In 8o»t 
l i l t s  ChKktrlMard Jamb.
nloO Moonllm* tdltloti 
11:10 N toi D<at>. MarkaU 
11:41 'Jacklt Hill ihow 
t:00 'KrUlnr Jfchnion 
I f »  •«»»«* Dnlrr 
1:M Uuileal Rnunda»
4:10 .8b>rr U d,
1:11 ThMUr
1:10 BpollUht OB Sporta
•  >4» r ro a  Hit

KTFI
( m o  K O O c ro L B S )

« « n A T

liOO Old r u h .  Br-
:OiM xCbleicB. 
liM  L atkaru

liTsiy.'fiirft...,
i s . - s r u ' s i -

iK BC fm pbM T 
1:00 ■R.C.A.'Bbo* 
liM  ■Han'aatet lU n  
4rt0 aJack Parr 
tsW sTItch B udvasM  
1:00 sAlaa TaaslMM 
liM  *rT«Qt atkd Caotar 
«i00 sMaa. M tm  Oo K'sd 
•  iM iAB«rl«aa Albaa 
7:0* zKtUoa OinutMd 
Til« iF ln t  PUae Qaartat
. . . . ____ Club
tlOO xNawa
ft:OS aRaatle CabU oreh. 
tilO  «Ra«fT K«aaaU 

10:10 aim Tular 
10 M  xHaw*

MOKDAT

1:11 Braakfaat Edrttoa - -- -  — -Hat

Rail Unions and 
Firms Agree to 

Abide by Boai^
CHICAGO, July M u -

Uon’s principal rallroida u d '  IT 
non-operatIng raU unloai t f m t f  
today to let a slx«member u t r t t r t '  
tlos board make a final d«d«ia& 
on the unions' requeaU for ■ ,S0> 
centa-an-hour pay raise fo r th d r  
1,000,000 members.

Both sides agreed to  to
artiltration' last night a ite r m  *U 
tempts a t  reaching an  agreeaunt 
bogged down. The agreement to  i s  
arbitration of the unions* demands 
was announced by the nAtlonal r»U< 
way mediation board.

The mediUUon d o s m —M i .  up 
under the railway labor w t—en
tered the dispute 30 days ace. Un
able to effect an agreemeot. the 
board suggested arbitration. Both 
tha unions and the railroads aceept-

judge Frank P. D ouglu. c h a lm a a  
of the board, said arbltratloa meet
ings would begin here next week. 
He said the board will a ttem pt to 
hand down a decision wltbln S5

i i l s S S-  CdlUea
_________ihow

ft:00 iRsdIa Drnsaa 
•  :W a rn d  Wartnr 

10:00 RamaBca Id RhrUtB 
10:10 U t'a  Oo Wlodow
l i l t s  i ^ ’̂ U c C a rm k k  
11:00 xRadlo 5«rUIi

li4 l KTFI lapbeart 
t i t s  xK^Mii OlmatMd 
4>ll iNawa e( tiu  WerU

MIDWESTERNERS VISIT 
7U S R . July ae-OuesU a t the 

Luther Pierce home for tha past 
■weA ha re  been Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Olsinger and Harry Koker. East 
St. Louis, HI., and Ura. Hasel Ro- 

I. RoUarMo.

RETURN TO OREGON
KTOft WTTJ.̂  July 3»—Mr. and 

Mrs. Virgil Osborne and children, 
Hermlston, Ore., baTe returned home 
after visiting her brother, Cecil Bott. 
Their daughter. Fbyllls, remained 
for a longer v isit

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
A t These Savings for You in Our 

BIG
STOCK

OKerlng Many NatlotiaUy Famous Arttcles at Unex- 
pecte4l Saving Prices —  B at Hnrry

--------------------------------------- 1

ELECTRONIC

i RADIO
I T»ble modd, wood case,
I good tone. Regular $30.00.

L
ELECTRIC HEATING

UNITS
For coffee makers 

lUsulir «2.4S

$ 1 .1 5

r - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - -
I  BLBCTRIO

I Broilmaster
I  EnaBent for baeoa and I 
'  sfga. Caa be lued as hot ' 

pUta. Rag. D .W .

• $ 2 . 9 5

FLUORESCENT

LIGHT FIXTURES

Two Valley Vets 
Reject Hunt Unit

B U R LXV.
[agio ValleyUagie 

their X 
Bunt

July M — Two more

rlghta to land awarded a t  the 
relocation camp, s .  R. H arean,

Morgan O. Heap, }r.. Twin Palls, 
paid his water righ t application fee 
and then rejected the land, and 
Donald Seedall, Rupert, who was 
chosen alternate for the land won 
by L. T. Roberta. Tecumseb, Nebr. 
also rejected the land.

llilrty -four of the U  unltj now 
have been claimed Marean said. 
Alternates offered the land turned 
down by Heap and Seedall are Or
ville U  Ford, Clearwater. Calif., and 
Renry F. Oook, Pocatello.

BON BO RN
HAILEY. Juy 3e-M r. and Mrs. 

Jay Oeering are the parents of a 
son bom recently a t  tiw Bailey 
clinical hospital.

days, unless its time is extended.
He said the board's decision would 

be binding on both parties.

He’s Done It So 
Often-Naturally 
TaftWasAfraid

WASBmOTOIf, Ju ly  M Cff)-Sen- 
ator Taylor. D ,  I d a ,  Uveoed the 
waning hours of U u aen aU tonight 
by feigning preparatlooa lo r  a  fill, 
buster agalart adjoununent—t a t  It 

as Just a  joka. .
First he sent a  aot« to  (be press 

gallery reading. donV  intend ttf 
speak, but watch me drive Tiaft to 
distraction ( s n a to la l  term for 
•nuta.’)—Olenn Ta/Jor.”

Then he p u t a  lectern on his deak, 
along with half a  down huge books, 
one the slae of an
tlona^ . He ahufftod tb rn igh  papers 
as if preparing for a  long s p e ^  

When Senator T aft, R.. O.. Repv 
Ucan policy ch a lm an  who has be 
driving toward early adjoummeftt, 
saw what Taylor was doing he rush
ed o
ly an appeal to the Democrat not 
embark on an  address.

When T U t walked away. Taylor 
gave the preas gallery a  big wink.

Home Economics 
Teachers to Meet

M OSCOW . Ju ly  M  VPh-Boa* 
le a  Iro n  o rtr  Idftbo

wm gather at the Dnirenltsr of Ida
ho July 3S for their l ltb  annual sUte 
coBferenee. T b t  teeslcpa v m  entln- 
ue through Aug. 1.

Oonferenee lefcder* and speakers 
will Include Dr. Vtoginla CuUer. bead 
of the department of borne eeancO'

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

Is pleasant painless. Back
aches may be aseodated with 
rbeumation. arthritis, hmi- 
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If  you hara  tried 
everything else tty  adjust- 
mcnts. Relief is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

ta i a t  «c v w i :  i t a ;
Lwm e t o

kod Mrs. Jaxie.lM ]

NOW
OPEN

THE

BARREL
INN
at

MS F evth  Aveoaa .Weel

•  LUNCHES •  BEER
•  SOFT DRINKS

and SANDWICHES

Radio Combination
Majeetlc Table Model combination «et. 
Plays 12 record!, automatic change.

?i‘o‘i.9._ .............. $ 8 9 -5 ®

Majeetio Combination

RADIO CONSOLE
Beautiful walnut cabinet, excellent tone.

I'SSlio.......... ,'.$ 1 8 9 -5 ®
THESE AND MANY MORE YALUES AT THE

Y  ELECTRIC
ItK llaATfaOtBM t “WBStlNGHOUBB DEALER-

rO%. YOUH APPLIANCE STORE PRONB IM

and

TO THE BO N E.. .  Never before have yon Sjeen such low prices 
on such high qnaUty {n m itn re .. .  Our regiUav prices are al
w ays low—and now that they are drastically reduced, you are 
sure to save  plenty. Bargains galore!

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Nothing reserved. .Your choke of 39 fine high quality suites.
All with fine spring construction. Plenty of styles, colors 
and patterns to please everyone. All to go on sale Monday— 
and as low as $79.95. Buy NOW—and save from $20 to $82 
on a suite.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES OF THE 
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS i^WAITING YOUl

Save $76.00 Save $60.00

BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE 
N O W -AN D
SAVE! I
Sale Starts

Monday, 9 a. m. 
JULY 28 

Ends Promptly 
. 6 p. m., Aug. 9

3-plcce suite with davenport that 
opens to a (uU-slze comfortable 
bed a t  night—chair to match. 
Covered In rust tpeatry.

Regular PrIce*S195.00 
NOW ONLY

A beautiful 3-plece suite covered 
In rich veiour. Well made for 
long wear. You can’t  afford to 
pass up a bargain like thisl

Regular Price $179.00 
NOW ONLY

$119.00 $119.00 SUPER VALUES YOU JUST 
CAN^ AFFORD TO MISS!

Save $60.00Save $20.00
a-plece, davenport and chair with 
ihaple anna and trim. J u it  the 
thing for your sun porch, den 
or summer home. Reducedi

Regular Price $99.9B 
NOW ONLY

3-piece suite wtlh large daven* 
port and kidney ahaped chair, 
covered In high grade mohair. 
Formerly »339 and worth more.

Regular Price $329.00 
NOW ONLY

One Lot

METAL
SMOKERS

$79.95 $269.00

DINING ROOM SUITES 
A T GREAT SAVINGS!

We have just a few fin? large dining room suites to go 
on sole at drastically reduced prices. Only two Btyles, 
but at such very low prices, you want to be sure to stop 
in and sco them. Don’t delay, only a few to sell. WHILE 
THEY LAST'

Remember, Sale Enas Aug. 9

Worth up lo $4.9S 
NOW ONLY

$ 1 . 4 9

Close-Out

Hammocks I
ro r  thU l» t  weather. A few ; 
only to elose out.

Regular Prlro $fi.9B
NOW ONLY

$ 4 . 9 5

HOnnY: No elevator as yet. It's  coming (pitca 

by pirr4>) and wi- Iiopn to have it initalled Uils 

luiiunnr. nut iinlll wn get aU the parti, wa 

will hnve lo nnk yaii to cUmb two flights of 

atalrn to oiir third floor. . . but you will find 

U will |>ay you 1>1k dlvldendi.'

SPECIAL SERVICES
•  FREE DELIVERY
•  Phono Orders Accepted
•  Mali Orders Accoptod
•  You May Chnrge It

High Back
ROCKERS

’ With spring seat, and fine up<
; bolstered seat and back. Now 
> U the Uma to buy.

Regular Price I23.7S 
NOW ONLY

$ 1 4 . 9 5
BA v s  M.SO

CASH, If you hare it. 
CREDIT, if you wish. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

40 Swing
ROCKERS

Regular Priced at 
136,00 to $84.50

Now $24.75 
to 959.00

' Tou can save from 911.38 to 
; ISMO on each rookeri

WWWWWWWWWWWWf  W▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

PRICES SLASHED ON 
Our BEDROOM SUITES
If you niicd n bedroom suite, you will want to lee our 
fine solucllon. Wo have slashod prices without regard 
to coHt or profit. Our loss is your gain. Buy yours now, 
and nnvo hh much as $R0.00 on a fino quality &-pIoce 
suite.

BUY NOW! SAVE UP TO $50.00

F I N E  FURNITURE
"You Always Bavs Money at Bweat's . . . .  Wa Ax* N e w  Underaold*

251 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1205

hmiUar* sisra. TIv m  eenpUlsly slaekel 
far iKvs&Ua ram ltnra. VUI a w  Urge U i l U  
n a a r  Uuil la jaal JawaaA wtth tb* Hm

*



Scouters End 
Week’s Camp 
At Boardman

H ie  3Sa B07 6oouU u d  adult 
k a d e n  from M Ui«lo VtUfr troops, 
comprising the largest encampment 
7 et held In this area, n o re d  from 
Camp Ugbtfoot Bar to the sew  site 
a t  Alturas lake Saturday after a 
successful l in t  w««k of the smnmer 
camp, according to word received 
froca r ie ld  Executive Bobert W. De>

SDHDAT, JOLT 27, IMT

. ur^ay night, a  huge gathering for all 
•oouts participating «M  staked 
aroond the campfire Sunday n ig h t 
Forest Ranger Hap Yates, guard 
a t  the 8 m <^ ranger station, demon* 

M  strated tire safety and discussed 
orem lght treks. Church was held 

’ Sunday numlng.
Bwlm Clama Beld 

instrucUon for noo-swlmmers and 
life saving groups was held Monday 
morning. Jim Bchutt, waterfront 
director, announeed 311 ScouU had 
received Uielr beginners’ swimming 
testa, with IM qualifying aa swim
mers before the week ended.

Then Tuesday night, many troops 
held overnight hikes up Big Smoky 
creek; and more than 50 boys went 
out In pairs to pass their U-mlle 
advancement requirements for first 
class rank. During a  demonstration 
camp In the morning, knot tying 
and handling of knives and axes 
with safety were studied. .DeBuhr 
directed the rope work, and Bob 
a iil,  a  member of the camp staff, 
was In charge of axe demonstration; 
while Field Executive E^arshall A. 
Terry gave instruction in camp 
co(*cry, lirst-aid, signalling, track
ing. pace, stalking and mountain 
climbing. «

■ChUd" lo i t  
A surprise feature of the camp 

was a  simulated hunt ior a report
edly lost 3-year-oid child staged Irt 
th e  rough mountain terrain around 
Boardman creek. Thinking a t first 
i t  was “the real thing.” Scouts 
waded up the creek and through 
thick underbrush, calling the name 

^ " P a t a T  a t IntervaU, and Indicated 
r .  th d r  willingness to spend the night 

searching unUl It was finally re
vealed tha t It was Just a  "practice

Ttuirsday night. Lodge Jim  
Scbutt, Arrow Member Pred Locke 
of aoodlng; and the camp director 
called out 1< candidates for the 
Order of the Arrow, national honor 
campers' organization. A dozen can
didates who completed the require
ments were Invested into the Sho- 
ahonl lodge. These charter members 
of the Snake river area council's 
lodge are ScouUnsster Dale Hobson, 
troop 1, Buhl; Bill Harshbarger. as
sistant scoutmaster, troop 50. Filer; 
Sccond Year Csmpers Dale Jordan, 
troop 1, and J o ^  Edgett, troop 3, 
Buhl; Jim Buckley, troop 7, Castle- 
ford; Wayne Perrin, troop 8. Rich
field; Harris Brown, troop 30, and 
Leon Vandergraft, troop 83, Good
ing; Rosel Hyde, troop U , Twin 
Falls; &nmett Spencer, t r ^  83, 
Eden; and Stewart Lincoln, troop 
101, Murtaugh.

Complete Frojeet,
Scouts were required to  complete 

10 of is oaap^ptpieets' to  eara  *  
summer camp emblem" this jniu-; 
Projects included * ll-m ile Uke, 
mapping and signalling, nature 
study, cooking and camp craft, Re
ceiving the emblem a t a couH of 
honor Friday night were 208 scouts.

During the court of honor, 3B 
scouts were advanced to second class 

m  rank; two received second class 
merit badges; eight were awarded 
first class rank; three earned the 
s ta r  rank; and one life award was 
presented. Also 90 addlUonal scouU 
earned 87 merit badges.

Climaxing the week was a waUr 
carnival Saturday morning a t the 
new warm water swimming pool, 
following its formal opening,

W I T  IN OREGOK 
OLSNNS PBRRY. July 3»-M ri. 

Olenn Hall and ohlldrn are Tialting 
In  tJnlon, Ore.

Meat Price 
Pushes up Index 
On Living Costs

WASHINaTON. July >6 
eight per cent i1s« in  Ted m eat pite- 
ea in  June forced the retail food 
price index to  a rwMrd high for tba 
th ird  time slnca Ust December, t l u  
la te r  department reported today.

The m eat price rtoe and a  two i w  
o«nt Jump in egg prices forced the 
overaU food Index up 1J  per cent for 
June to a  new high of 190.6 per cent 
above the 19U-S9 average, the  de
partm ent said. The total rise in  the 
year since the end j f  wartime cod - 
tro b  was 11 per c«n t Lower prlcea 
were reported for faU and oils, cof
fee, frulU and vegeUblea.

Tiounan Signs 
ActEnforcing 
Service Unity

<rr«a F«e» ©••>
term^ of offices, fuhcUons and men.

This Is provided for in tbe Presi
dent's executive order which said 
th a t "in order to facUiUte the ac
complishments' of the foregoing 
mlssioQ the armed forces shall 
formulate plans and make coordi
nated preparations."

ElMOhower Passes Word 
Ocn. Dwight D. Eisenhower, army 

chief o f staff, made this evident in 
a  message to all army commanders 
throughout the world. I t  said there 
wUl be no change in tha official 
status of the army and tha new, in
dependent united States air force 
until “specific orders are Issued." 
These orders would Implement the 
President's execuUve order.

Oen. A. A. Vandergrlft, com
m andant of the marine corps, noted 
in  a statement tha t "marines op
posed the original provisions of the 
bill" but he called upoo "every m a
rine to carry out not only the letter 
but tbe spirit of tbe unllicaUon 
law.” The act u  passed sUpulatas 
th a t the funcUons of the marines 
under the navy shall be preserved.

Navy to Cooperate 
Similarly, Adm. Chester W. Nlm- 

itx, chief of naval operations, said 
In a dispatch to his service tha t 
"such differences of opinion as were 
expressed in the naval service In the 
past with respect-to the merits of 
the  new organization are dissolved 
by the President's approval of the 
act* The personnel of the navy and

y and V
the fullest spirit of cooperaUon to 
the Implementation of its provis
ions."

Aside from FonestaVs nomina
tion, Mr. Tnmian made no Immedi
ate  move to flU other posts set up 
under the law. At least for a time 
the acting civilian chiefs of the 
three departments will be:

ClvUias Chiefs Usted 
Kenneth 0 . Royall for army, John 

U  Sullivan for navy and J. Stuart 
Symington for air. SuUlvazt Is un
dersecretary of the navy and Sym
ington assistant secretary of war for

% , o .

Fanners Told 
To Cut Weeds 
Which Spread

Answering complaints before (hey 
are  made, H. B. Oault. director of 
the  Twin Falls county weed control 
bureau, said Saturday th a t the  ex
treme reluctance on the part of 
some farmers to cut perennial weeds 
prior to maturity presents two ra th 
er serious problems to the weed con
trol bureau.

F irst U the difficulty of poUoing 
the entire county, and second is the 
poor kill obtained when weeds 
n o t controlled In time.

In  all eases called to tbe attention 
of the weed control bureau. Oault 
pointed out, farmers will be required 
to cut perennial weeds whose seeding 
habits tend to encourage extreme 
spread, particularly those seeds 
which are airborne.

FoUelng Imp6asible 
Emphasizing the imposslbiUty of 

policing the entire area of Twin 
Falls county, the weed control direc
tor declared that those farmers who 
wilfully or carelessly allow seeding 
of airborne weeds are damaging not 
only their own property but aUo 
th a t of their neighbors.

In  a great many cases far 
trying to -^beat the game,” Oault 
said, in the hope that their c 
tlcular weeds will be 0V(
While this may "save money" temp
orarily. he warned that the practice 
will be extremely expensive in future 
years.

Given Double Doee
Turning to the poor kill obtained 

by spraying weeds after the best 
time has passed, the weed control 
director explained tha t In many 
cases weeds approaching maturity 
are sprayed with 2,<-D both by the 
weed control bureau and by Indi
viduals. ThU measure is taken by a 
large number of operators as a 
means of preventing seed maturity.

Oault declared that although 
Is probably effective as a means oI 
fieed control, spraying mature planta 
Is not a recommended method of 
eradlcaUon and that resulting kills 

obably be disappointing.
Spray When Green 

mphaslzlng Information given 
In previous newspaper articles and 
by field men. the weed control di
rector pointed out tha t maximum 
kills can be expected only when 
weeds are fresh, green, succulent 
and in good growing condition.

He particularly urged tha t Can
ada thistle be cut back and allowed 
to  regrow before spraying, If satis
factory kills are to be obtained.

The weed control director again 
stressed tha t 3.4-D Is not a “one- 
shot’* killer on perennial weeds and 
th a t in most cases follow-up treat- 
m ent will be necessary not only for 
old growth but to prevent seedling 
re-infesUtion.

FATHER DIES 
CASTLEFORD, July 28-M rs. Earl 

Edwards has been called to Ogden, 
Utah, by the death of her father.

VISITS NEPHEW 
FILER, July 3ft—Fred Ramsey, 

Abilene, Elans., Is visiting a t (he 
heme of his nephew, Earl Ramsey.

T IM E S -N E W S , T W IN  P A L L S , ID A H O

Building Permits 
For Week Reach 
Total of $41,360

will have a 1 aa a cab
inet member for one of the ahort- 
est times In the goverxunent's his
tory. Be was sworn In as secretary 
of war last Thursday. But under the 
unification law only the secretary 
of defense has official cabinet 
status.

Recruiter to Tour 
Four Valley Towns

In  the Intarests of navy recruiting, 
OM 1/0 O. W. Whitaker wiU visit 
four Magic Valley ccmmunitlas 
Monday, COM Edgar F . Palmer, re
cruiter In charge of the local station, 
announced Saturday.

Times a t which the recrulUr wlU 
be available a t poftoffices of oom- 
munlUea Indicated aVe; Burley, 9:48 
am .; Rupert, 11:15 a.m.; Paul, 7 
p jn„ and Haielton, I pin.

Farms for Sale
80*acrea Norlh Side—very well Impfoved, modern 
home, at only |225.00 per acre. Including the land- 
lordfl share of the crop. 117 acrea Twin Fidls, well 
Improved, perfect location, Irrlgatca east at—1415 
per acre-^fall delivery. 80 acres South Bide, good 
Improvement!, fine location, 2 miles from town, a 
wonderful homa at flO,000.00.

WE HAVE SOLD
O nC 'liundred-tA ou tand  doUarM worth of- real 

eatate each month o f 1947, $everal at $40^ 

000.00, aeveral m a  at $64,000-00 and many other, 

farms priced according to quality,

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR A (3RBAT MANY MORE

We take this method of ■ollcUlng your bualnMS. If you 
will sell, sec us.

We WiU Be Open All Day Saturday
COME ON IN

BILLCOUBERLY
109 Main Ave. E).

C. M. HBPLER 
J.1I. MARTIN

Phone 1090
Phone 8B1 

Phone 917-M

........7 "

total of |il,S60 last week, w i t h ^ , -  
000 shown in  building permit appll- 
c a tla u  for new constructlod .and 

for additions, alteratlooa and

sl*"apSi<»Uon8" filed' w ith ' tha  city 
clerk-Friday and Saturday.

A $3,000 grocery store buUding la 
planned by John D. Morrii, 1SI6 
Kimberly road. I t  la to  be made tit 
cinder blocks and U to  be M by SO 
feet in size.

To be used as bedrooms la an  8 
by 30-foot addition to a  30 by 34-root 
frame one-famlly dwelling a t  847 
W ahiut street, according to a n  ap
plication filed by R. M. RIgler, 1430 
Ninth avenue east, who estimates 
the  cost a t 13,000.

William McCarty. 335 Fifth ': 
nue north, plans construction of a  
38 by SO-foot cinder block one- 
famlly dwellii^ a t -1 
oost of »9.000.

Mrs. Vernco Smlthhart. 381 
Washington street south, seeks 
permission to build a 13 by 34- 
foot one-famlly dwelling, without 
bath or basement, on Third avenue 
west. Cost U estimated a t  11.000.

A *9,000 remodeling project Is 
Usted In an application filed by 
Orayce Sims. She Intends to change 
a 13 by 39-foot frame shop build
ing a t  138 Shoshone street ncwth into 
a  beauty shop by Installing five par- 
tltlons to make booths and a private 
room.

Remodeling Is also planned by Leo 
Campean, 3M Hm street north, 
whose application is for moving a 
33 by M-foot garage-house from 
1730 Third avenue east to the  above 
address where it will be placed upon 
a  cinder block foundation.
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Hit
Sniig in Drive 
To Quit Work

' (F n a  T w f  Omi)
' H i t  iB M iun w w  not otJlet! op w u  

ttM prwpM t of ft Teto.

I jpan t tm> u d  « baU 
h o m  deballnc » bill to clumge the 
•rm jr'i promoUon •;it«m  from ft 
bfttU ot »ea]orl^ to merit ftod fin- 
ftOir pftned It with minor ftioend- 

' BUBt*. ‘n ie  houH. p«u>ing in Its 
. dnClns. ftccepted them lnst*ntlj'.

Then the ienftt« took up the 99Q3.> 
• ix :»ia  bUl to flBKice the ftnny** 

drU  function!, Includln* flood con
trol, and more debate wm loosed 
M o re  It passed. A few other meas* 
UTM remftlned for aenate action.

Bhortljr before midnight the it 
ftU adopted a  resoiuUon caUlng for 
adjournment a t  tha t hour. But since 
Its business was not completed, the 

■ house changed it to call for adjourn
ment on Sunday, with the hour In* 
definite.

Cana for '■Recesi’'
The adjournment resolution tech

nically called! for “ reccsa unUl Jan. 
2. unless President Truman or the 
Republican congressional leaders 
should call a special session. Repub
lican Leader Hailed:, Ind.. told the 
bouse the business on Jan. 3 will be 
to adjourn this first session of the 
90th congress, and the new session 
then will s ta rt Jan. 0.

The last measure passed by the 
bouse was k catch*all bill c a ^ n g
1105.000.000 In supplemental appro
priations. The senate Interrupted Its 
cozulderstlon of the army promo
tion bill to pass It without debate.

Appropriations Okayed
Three major appproprlatlon mea

sures which had been In dispute for 
weeks were passed quickly, however, 
on voice votes. They provided 11,-
657.000.000 for foreign programs, 
#M0,000,000 for agriculture and W5,- 
040,000 for the gevemment corpora
tions.

Senator Taft. R.. O., told a re
porter the senator would quit with
out acting on President IVuman’s 
pending nominations If the appro
priations debate dragged on. These 
include the oamlnatldns of PhUlp 
B. Perlman of Baltimore for solici
tor general and many poetmasters. 
T aft made an  exception for James 
V. Forrestal, nominated only today 

_ _ to  be secretary of defense under the 
anned forces unification a c t  

No Stop for Preddent
Tbe sudden departure of President 

Truman for Orandriew, Mo., Just be
fore hi* mother died did not Inter
fere with the adjournment schedule.

Bills passed In the closing stage* 
may be sent to Mr. Truman in Mis- 

.  lourt. ir bia stay. Is prolooged. Any 
bills not signed by the President 
within 10 day* after ccmgrest ad- 
Jooms automaUcally die.

Snspicionis Buhl 
Boys Aid Arrest 

In Theft of Car
OOODTNQ, J u ^  3«-Tbe ausplcl- 

ons of three UtchhlUng Buhl 
youths, aroused when Edgar J. Cole
m an told them they could have the 

c a r ln  which they had

confirmed when Coleman was ar^ 
rested for car theft while inspecting 
a pickup truck parked in Hagenium.

The boys, L u ry  McMurray, Nyle 
Hoffman, and Wayne McMurray. 
had attended the rodeo a t Hager- 
m an on Thursday and were return
ing to their homes In Buhl tha t 
evening when Coleman offered them 
a  ride. The car b n ^  down a short 
distance out of Hagerman.

ispielous of C^eman’s offer 
let them  keep the car, two of the 
lads stayed with the car while the 
th ird  returned to Hagerman where 
be contacted State Police Officer 
Oleve Johnson, who with Sheriff R. 
E. Cecil and State PoUce Officer 
Bob Albertson, arrested Coleman.

XnvesUgaUon disclosed the brok
en-down car belonged to Charles 
Schoonover, Hagerman, who nad 
parked It while a tte n d l^  the rodeo.

Arraigned before Probate Judge 
H. D. Jackson on Friday. Coleman 
pleaded guilty to a charge of car 
theft and was bound over to district 
court. E li bond was fixed a t  11.000 
and he is being held In the Gooding 
county Jail.

4 Acts‘Vital’ 
To Ai-ea Get 

Solons’ Okay
(FrvB Psi« Out)

1000.000.000 to run the agrclulture 
department for this year. The meas
ure Includes t2s0.000,000 for soil con
servation payments this year and
1150.000.000 In 1B48, plus $69,000,000 
for the school lunch program.

4. A compromise blU placing the 
federal crop Insurance pro^am  on a 
strictly experimental-basis, begin
ning with the 1S48 crop year. Under 
the bill the department of agricul
tu re  will try  to determine whether 
the program can be made financi
ally sound. I t  limits insurance to 
seven crops. Including wheat, flax, 
com, tobacco and cotton. The other 
two were Dot specified.

Gas Given Blame 
In Blast of Mine

WS8T FRANKPORT, lU , July U  
minols sUt« m lnlac board 

reported today the exploakm which 
killed 27 miners here Thursday "was 
caused by IgnlUcn of an aceumula* 
tloB of methane gas.”

H w  board’s preliminary report on 
tb« tragedy, which occurred deep In 
tlM Old Bea Coal corporation’s Mo. 
a nine, said tb s  blast "in any and 
aU nq>eots, was not due to negU- 
|w c e  on the part of anyone.” 

R ardd  L. WaUur, sUt« director of 
n ines and minerals, released the 
n iK r t  I t  said tha t exact locaUon 
of the explosloD could not be de- 
terpUned bqcause the blast "was far 
beyodd the point to which explor
ation of the 13th and U th east en
tries oould be carried."

Anderson Bakery at 
Hailey Listed Sold

H AILBr,-'31llf'5»-The Anderson 
bakery will change ownership Aug. 
3, a lthough the name will remain the 
some. 'D ie present owner. Victor An
derson, bas sold the tmslness to  Par
ley Anderson, Jackson, Wyo.

T he new proprietor has had many 
years experience and will continue 
the business as it is for the present. 
T he bakery Is modemly equipped. 
T lie new owner's family will arrive 
in Hailey within the week.

Victor Anderson purchased the 
bakery in  April, IMS, and has In- 
oeased  Its output many times. He 
and  M n . Anderson will remain In 
Hailey for the present. I^ te r  they 
plan to  engage In mining.

No Excuse in 
H i t - R i ^ l C a 8 e ,  

Drivers Told
• (F n a  P w  Om )

$100 to U.OOO may also be invoked, 
either wltb or w ltbeut tb« imprisoo- 
m ea t

In  case of property damage, the 
maximum p e n a l^  is tSOO or six 
months in  the county Jail.
. By city ordinancs. It U the duty 
of the driver to  stop a t  the scene of 
an accident to ascertain whether 
any person has been Injured and to 
give asslstasce. The drive Is also 
required to  fuinlsh the operator of 
any other vehieU Involved with the 
license number, name of owner and 
driver of his oar, and to furnish 
whatever other Irtfarmation is re
quired. such as time, place and ad
dresses. Any w ltneu on the scene, 
u  wen as officers, should be given 
this Information upon request With
in 34 hours after an  accident, the 

I driver or drivers ccocemed should 
report the m atter to the  police de
partm ent

None of this information shaU be 
construed to fix liability or used 
for such a purpose, but it is merely 
to provide complete records of the 
Incident a t  the  poUee department

I t  U the ad rk e  of officers to all 
drivers never yield (o the tempU- 
tion to run away f ro n  an accident, 
for everyone may a t some time or 
another become Involved in an ac
cident without being a t  fault, but 
night is Inexcusable. '

Funeral Set for 
Gooding Resident

OOODINO, July 36—Funeral serv
ices wiU be held a t  the Elmwood 
cemetery a t  10 a. m. Sunday for 
John Thon\as Olvler, 77, who died 
earlier In the  week after a lingering 
Illness. He had been hospltallied M 
days a t  the Gooding hospital.

The only known survivor Is a 
brother, H, A. Glvler, Iiewlston. The 
Rev. Carlton Moore, pastor of the 
Christian church, will officiate. Mr. 
Glvler had been a  resident '.of 
Goodl&g 33 years.

READ T1MK8-NBWS WANT ADS.

Bird Serving as 
C o u h t y A t t ^ e j r

OOODINO, July M -B n o e h  Btrd, 
d ty  attorney. Is a e tin t u  eo u n ^  
prosecuting attoraey vU Ie u . T. 
a like) R y an ,----------" "

bospltaUaed from inJnrMi n e d v M  
in  an automobile a e d d o t  two m ek s

Ryan has been taken to  a  Bolia 
bospIUJ where he is stiU eonfiiwd 
with serious Injuries. Ha vse. h urt 
when t h « a r  In which ba  v a t  zUb 
left the road three m O w 'veet 
Bills and plunged throufb •  fuard  
rail, hitting a large rock.

Judge’s Decrees 
Settle 3 Titles

Tljree decrees quletln* title were 
signed Priday by Distrtet Judge 
James W. Porter.

TlUes were quieted In a«tkns 
brought by Mr. and Mrs. H. U  Kelso 
against Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ilyer* 
and others. Involving one d ty  lot; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. PTame a ia inst 
the heirs of Anna M. Tokum and 
others, involving a tract in Rock 
creek canyon; and Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert D. Moyle agaliut Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Copening, Jr.. involving 
a  portion of tliree city blocks.

t n U  Household 
^  Commercial

SERVICE
PHONK 3418 f o r  Immedute 
efficient service In Frlgidalre and 
ther appliances. Factory tralne 
len.

Riser-Cain
Next t» Orphenm Tbeatra

Phone 2418

Antler’s Drive-In Cafe 
Special Sunday Dinner 1

Choice of: 1lome-made Chicken Noodle Boup—Tomato Juice 
CockUll—Vegetable Jello. Salad 

Choice of: Chicken ala King—Dutch Lunch—Breaded 
Veal, cream sauee-Oli Sardines, potato salad 

Roast Leg of Pork, dressing—Roast Sirloin of Beef 
brown gravy—Hamburger Steak—Fried Fillet of Sole 

Breaded Pork Chops, sple sauce-Baked Ham. raisin sauce 
Vegetable — Hot Rolls — Potatoes 

Drink: Coffee. Ice Tea. Root Beer, Milk, Coke 
De&jert: Sherbet—Peach Sundae—Ice Cream

IT’S COOIs INSIDE
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 2 A. M .'

s m i ftA c m
A6MHS1

Funeral Held for 
Howard L. Teater

OravBsida services for Howard L. 
1%ater, farmer resident of Eden, 
were conducted a t 7:80 p. m. Sat- 

^ urday a t Sunset Memorial park ^  
I) the Rev. George L. Clark. Presby- 
j  terlan mlnUter.

Pallbearers were Charles and Hol
lis Orove and Willard and James 
Tester, aU Klmberiy, Harry Cobal, 
Twin Palu, and Robert BUck, Eden.

Interment was under the dlrecUon 
of the Reynolds mortuary.

Photo Notice
All persons for whom the 

Ttmes-News has been holding 
photographs a r e  requested to 
plek up their pictures a t tha 
Tlmei-Newi editorial offices thU

Sun-nex 
Venetian Blinds

2 ^ 6  VBeleiy on •  made to measure

IVN-IXaX TBNTOAN 
^ \  BUND SHOP

Street Namiiig 
Plan Opposed 
By225to 131

<Pna Om)
1st lico project was. iqr obarles 
Allen, wbo totd the gnnm tb a t the 
arrow-shaped signs po&tinc the 
way to Sbosbone falls and tha 
city center should be re«ly  within 
two weeks.

The session also beard a  report by 
Treed cn the annual Idaho SUte 
3range oonventlon to  be held in 

Twin FaQs Dec. 9 . 1 and 4. He fold 
group tha t plans for tha coa- 
ion are moving ahead and re

quested assistance of the chamber 
In making certain arrangements. 
John DeMond, also a guest explain
ed tha t 700 to  800 delegates are ex
pected. with registration to b««ln 
Dec. 1. They will also remain here 
Dec. 6 to view scenic attractions o( 
this area.

The chamber wlU asnime respond- 
blUty for arranging these tours, and

Cansedhr Bad; 
Brakes; Driver Fined
As ft tMult a s  tntewectlop «ol- 

. j k m  InmtlCMsd M t e y  eliA t’ ftt 
the Twtn VUb l a t e  eaap  by BUte 
Police Ofdoar A. 1 . PWwSsTx. Ta
ma was flnad n  and eoort eosti ot 
t »  by  J u s t i e a ^  t &
Pnm phrey  «B a  c h a is e  o f  operatiag  
ft m o to r T eb k le  w ltb  d tfeetiTe 
brftkes.

After fMt. ft
truck driven b f  Yanuk hit one drtren

LSAVB roft MICHIGAN
TILER, JU y  ) » -U r .  ftnd Mrs. 

Kenneth Uaddock and  family wbo 
have been HslttBt relatives in PUer 
have left for thetr home In Michi
gan.

ertakings.
Bm er Anderson, auto parts ccvn* 

pany manager, and CecQ O. Jones, 
architect, were presented as new 
members, and R. F . Tldd was a  vis
iting

Z J o tm  a m

It  Is only natural tha t you should have questions about 
your insurance. To answer theee quesUons is "right down 
our alley," It is our business. For competent Insurance con
sultation see us.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
F ir e  Casualty Auto Bonds 

S. J. RICH, Insvrance Mgr.

OHiirtoResainê  
Priutibe S(98«on

Twin M u c

*t
Tbe plenk waa attended by W 

tiolr members and  their families. 
In  cbarte of am asem en ts were Mrs. 
Willard UeMftrter. Mrs. A. A. Ar
nold and Mrs. Donald D d ti. Sing
ing was led by RosseU Bennett

_______
M b  m  O a r d
Ba}ebert. M H llT a  a i t f  < M m  l i a r -

n u D  CTOiMiiraB m a r  urn.

A Balking Mule
Is No More Provoking lltaii m

B A L K m G  
FURNACE

Avoid all trouble with your 
own HEATING PLANT next 
winter by having ns SERV
ICE IT PROPERLY NOW.

Our men are thoroughly (rain
ed and experienced in clean
ing, aervicing and handling 
all types of heating systems. 
Tliey’re cm the job year- 
around to serve you when you 
need them.

If year present beating plant is OBsatlfraototy, 
let Bs teU yoa of tbe many advantages e l aa

OIL-BURNING “COLEMAN”

FLOOR FURNACE
In Stock for Immediate Installation

S I M M O N S
P L U iM H IN (; &  H K A T I N G  CO.

i;i2 Tliifd N. i ’liiiiU ' 2;)IH

•  f o r k i n g  ’r o u n d  th e  c I o c E i'^ le p K o n ir V ilu lp n ie i iC  

manufacturers are delivering mor« telephonei, iwitcb* 
boardi, wire, c a b le  and o t h e r  itenu than «ver before 
— and they’re all being p u t  to  u m  aa fa i t  aa they comc 
off tha MMmbly lines. Even go, the hug* backed-«p 
demand leaves ui with nearly ^9,000 unfilled ordera 
for gcnrlce in the aeven-itata area w  Mnre.,

• P rorldlng aarvice to new ctu tom en isn*c all wVex- 
pect to do. W« w ant to  giva avery oa« of our preeenC 
cugtomera tha kind of eeryica ha w*ati« Many people 
who haTa baao fharing party  Unea w ill w an t IndlTldual 
linee. 'Wa’II ga t going on th a t job aa aoon aa wa get' 
n o u g h  aqolpmant In iu llad  b u t It ukM .tlm * to gat, 
caught u p^fM rJong  yaara o f ihpm gta,^

M tfia la la  S l i lM  T t lc r l iM t  a U  T « l* |r« p h  C ta p a iv )

It's Later Than 
You

Think
Nice W e a t h e r  W e ’r e  H a v i n g

. . .  but Winter’s On tlie Wa

A Banur Head lew m d te pnvt«e eeallag ralte ef « 
to J ] leas Mking la retard asere even nra.

*  Air Jet steps gas fre«  eeepta|| late beppw.
INSTALL NOW WHILE OUR INSTALLERS 

ARK AVAILABLE

FAUCa 8BLUM 0 A0ENT8 FOR

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
PHONB 1M«
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TWOA to 
• n i t  M m l-um uU TWOA m n ib w -

r M o T u n r J .  s u d d .  Bimi.
vbo  h « i  J u t  n tu m id  X rtn  • tris  to 
Booth A m d o * . wm  tw g w rt  ipMiM r . 
Mr*. Bhuid v U l taD ol h «  open*. 
«neM and ib o v  moOoo plctunt ot 
tlM countrlei vblelt tba r li lt M  tn 
South America.

M n. R. O. UcOaU vUl ta lk  eo th ;  
iirposa or t iu  local and

^  of their »ocUl and •BTrtea a c ^
lUcs. I t i a  miulcal p rac ram ^ n ll 
Inoluda Tooal aoloa Iiy OUT* Bn&art 
»Dd piano selectloaa b r  Oloria 
Slnema, a  member of the T^Tmq 
group.

of tha  procram and &
U Bembsrablp chalnnac. u n  
a rd Clark l i  president of th« 
board.

The meeting will b« open to the  
public and each YWOA member or 
Intereated person la Invited to  bring 
f tg u e it  RefreshmentavUlbeKrved 
a t U u coDcluiton of the program. 
The TWOA rooms are located above 
TroUager'i drug itore.

MRS. DONALD L. ATKINSON
(Kettcr photo-itoft entraTlni)

W «
Helen Jeanne Weaver, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr«. W. E. Weaver, Filer, 
became the bride or Donald Lowell 
AUlnson, Bon of Mr. and Mrs, Ken- 

^ n e t h  L. Atklneoo. Filer, In a nuptial 
^cercm o n y  performed at 3 p. m. Sun

day. July 30, a t the home of the 
brlde'a uncle and aunt, Mr. and MTi. 
Lavnrence Cloa, 337 Seventh avenue 
north.

The Rev. Albert B. Parrett, paitor 
' of the MethodUt church, r e ^  th i 

marriage vows before the fireplace 
which was covered with a  white 
woven (relUs Interspersed with pink 
and white gladioli and lighted tapers 
In candelabra.

The bride chose for her wedding 
» white slipper satin gown with a 
sweetheart neckline, long pol * '  
sleeves and train. Her flng 
veil was caught In a  tiara of 
pe&rls. She carried a  bouquet of 
white rosebuds.

EHane Weaver, sister of tha bride, 
was maid of honor. She was dressed 
la  a  blue formal and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. Her 
coronet was also of pink carnations.

The brtdeamakls were DoUr H(d> 
loway and Juanita Ownbey, room- 
m atas of the bflde at college. They 
wore pink formals and carried bou
quets of white carnations. Their 
coroneta were also of white caroaM' 
tions.

Dale Atkinson, brother of. -the 
bridegroom, Mrved as best man. M n. 
Eleanor Rhodes sang ‘because” and 
‘T h e  Lord’s Prayer" preceding the 
wedding marches.

The brides mother wore a black

•
 afternoon dress for her daughter’s 
wedding and Mrs. Atkinson, mother 
of the bridegrooo, wore a dress of 
Rray. Both had oorsagea of gar
dening.

rollowlng the ceremony a  recep
tion was held at the Oloe home. The 
bride and bridegroom cut the flve- 
tlered wedding cake which cenUred 
the reception Uble. Pink rosei and 
lighted tapers decorated the table. 
Mrs. Vaughn Price and Mr.v Dale 
Atklnaon presided at the silver col- 
fee service and the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Fred Meech served the cake, Bondra 
Price was In charge of the guest 
book and Georgia nnd Olorla Bur
gess BMUted In the girt room,

n>e bride was griiduated from 
Twin Fnlla high school In IMS and 
was a  member of the *rrl- 0  high 
school sorority. She la also a grnd-

VariedSocial Famous English Etcliiiigs Arrive Here

Mrs. Harokl Morrison entertained
several guests a t a dinner party 
held recently on the Uwn oS b e  
home. Quests Included Mr. and
Clarence ’Thompson and son. Bobby, 
OoltoQ, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cathro and sen. Ronnie.,San F ran
cisco, Calif.! David Cathro, Mr. and 
Ura. Leon Martyn and daughter. 
Virginia. Filer: Mrs. Bertha Babcock, 
Mrs. Eliiabeth Arrington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Drake.

Mrs. Morrison also entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. James Maher, Nampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Maher, Twin 
Falls, a t  dinner Sunday.

«  «  «
To Broadcast

Blory Jean Deagle. piano student 
of Edith L. Foss, will present a pro
gram of four piano numbers l>y 
modem composers on the Toung 
Artists on the Ivories series a t 9:4fi 
p. m. Monday over a  local radio 
station.

Miss Deagle will play ’’Spoon 
River." Oralnger; “The Harmonica 
Player.” Oulon; "Ritual Fire Dance.” 
deinaQa. and "Pequena Dansa.’ Na
varro.

The pianist is 16 years old and 
le daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

F. Deagle. she is a Junior a t Twin 
Falls high school. The program will 
be heard over KTFI.

¥  *  ♦

Calendar
The Idaho Writers’ league will 

bold a  picnic a t 0:30 p. m. Monday 
at the  home of Mrs. Olive May Cook, 
6«0 m h  avenue east.

«  «  ¥
’The annxial North and South Da- 

koU  plenle wlU be held a t 1 p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. S, In the Twin Falls 
city park. All local residents who 
formerly lived in the Dakota or any 
visiting Dakotans are invited to a t-  
tend, acoordlsg to Mrs. A. c. R uth
erford. local chairman. A potluck 
picnic dinner vrlll be held and coffee 
will be served. A short program has 
been planned for the picnic.

CWLAH0BUN8 VISIT 
CAffTLBTORD, July 3«~Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Ooodner, Broken Arrow, 
Okla., are guesU of Mr. and M n. 
I ta d  SpradUng.

VISIT IN PORTLAND
CA9TLEFORD, July 3«—Mrs. 

Johnny Blick, Carol Jsan BUck, M n. 
Walter Reese and Mrs. Wllford Dunn 
are visiting relatives In Portland, 
Or*.

president of Oomlsh hall.
The bridegroom was graduated 

from Twin Falls high school and 
spent two years In the service, serv
ing one year In Qermany.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will be a t home a t Utelr ranch 
near Filer.

Out-of-town guesU a t the  ̂
ding were Mr. and M n. Oeorge 
Walsonen and son. Astoria, Ore.; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Nygard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nygard. M n. Jamas Nygard 
and Max Nygnrd. all of Blackfoot. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Price, 
Sandra Price, Olaralee Laughlln and 
Lila Laughtln. all o( Boise.

Advance Fall 
Showing . . .

COATS 
and SUITS

“Betty-Roso” 
'‘Jane Howard” 
‘Faahionbilt’̂  
'Skyline” 
'Betty Hill”

Fashion oues ymi to great eipeotatlons.. , .
Now. (Ilircreiit. fusolnatlng, exciting...........
Our full colleollun of the snurtesl new suits 
and ooats you have seen In a  long lime.

ISO R h o ih o n t  S t .  N .

Kathryn Onvss, left, and CelsaUa* SafaMo are p lo tm d  as tber leek at eertre) of the etehlng* tai tba 
“  -  - -  -  - - -  -  - , i n  etehlag of Owwge IBB. the etoUng* to the eeoter

______ _____ ________ _______ -  - Imon bolds •  pletnre ef the spires e f the Cl _
eathedraL AD the etcUags are the work «f Ernest Sharland. English artist, who seal them to Mrs. Bkks 
receaUy. (Staff phetorengravtDg)

By MAKILTN NOBTB
Most anyone would be proud to 

own one good etching but M n. 
Thomas Hicks. Twin Falls, has a  su
perb collection ot 30 fine etchings, 
the work of Ernest Sharland, a  noted 
English artist.

Ten years ago Mrs. Hicks, accom
panied by her daughter. Joan, re
turned to her native England for 
the summer to celebrate her 10th 
year ot residence In the United 
Stotes. M n. Hicks vUlted h er famUy 
a t Portesheag, a suburb of Bristol.

Ernest Sharland Is a friend of her 
father and lives near the Hicks' 
home S t Portesheag. During the 
summer of 1837 Mrs. Hicks became 
acquainted with the artist and upon 
leaving for this country he preseoted 
her with a number of his etchings. 
During the war Sharland gave ad
ditional etchings te Mrs. Hicks' fa 
ther. They barely escaped destruc
tion by bombs during the war and 
were brought to this country and to 
M n. Hicks a t  the end of the war.

'T h e  etchings have great senti
ment vslue to me because they keep 
alive in my heart scenes of my child
hood In Ekigland, and I treasure 
them now because many of the his
toric scenes reproduced In the etch
ings were destroyed by German 
bombs,*’ M n. Hlck.i said when dis
playing her collection.

Some of Sharland's flnc&t work Is 
shown In his etchings of famous 
oathedral interiors. Among those 
owned by Mrs. Htcks are one of St. 
Paul’s cathedral done In minute 
detail and beauUIul colors, i t  shows 
the large, white elaborately carved 
a ltar and the curved stained glass 
windows of blue, green and red In 
the cathedral.

’The artist’s  fine draft£manshlp is 
displayed In his etchings of the 
Gloucester and Manchester cathe
drals. His contrasU of lights and 
darks on the floors and clolsten of 
the interlora and the brilliant col- 

and lino drawing of the figures 
the stained glass windows Is done 

with great skill.
Other scenes of historic Interest 

Indue the old home a t Bristol from 
which Cabot sailed for Amcrlca; the 
Oeorge Inn, oldest Inn In Great 
Britain; St. Joha's arch at Bristol, 
formerly the old c l ^  gateway; Can
terbury cathedral as seen from Uie 
village; Oomwall castle and the 
sp ins  and sUtues of Oxford; and 
old Duteh house* brought to Eng
land from Holland in the early days.

Favorites of M n. Hicks are the 
etehlngs of thatched roofed houses 
on the seacout a t Brldport near 
where her sister lives and of St. 
Mary RedclKfe school where her 
husband went to school in England.

All of Sharland's works have a 
dLsttncUy English atmosphere and 
although he has done many paint
ings in oil, his etchings are ol r finer 
quality and have brought him much 
more recognition, according to Mrs.

**Tbe artist travels extensively to 
find the scenes he wishes to aketch," 
Mrs. Hicks said. "He ipenda each 
summer at Cornwall seeUng sub* 
Jecte which lend themselves to his 
a r t  aod the rest of the year be may 
be found in any part of big land .”

Many of his works are exhibited In 
the London Museum of Art and 
have teured the United SUtea In 
exhlblU. One of these exhibit! came 
to Twin Falls seversJ y ean  before 
the v a r  and one of his etchings of 

Ims cathedral was purchased by 
the Blckel school and now hangs 
In the school library.

"He Is a  typical artist and has a 
temperamental nature. He Is con
tinually being feted a t banquete by 
high lords of the country but t in s  
rapidly of such evenU and quite 
frequently rejects the most tempting 
Invitations," M n. Hicks said.

Etching Is a  favorite medium for 
many artists because It gives them 
the opportunity to produce many 
pictures from tbe same metal plate. 
The etching lUelf Is done on a  metal 
plate covered with a vamlah. The 
a rtla t draws the desired picture on 
the metal with a needle th a t re
moves the vamlsh, leaving ao Im
pression in the plate for each line. 
Delicate lines can be achieved la  
th is way, making it a perfect medi
um for the architectural skill and 
detailed precision of Sharland's 
work.

A Hawaiian pineapple company 
uses a  100.00<l-ffallon tank ahaped 
like a  pineapple, on Hs Honolulu 
plantation.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Weddings,
Engagements

Mapc Valley 
^ c ia l Tid-Bits

Daw-Qwta 
Owln. daughter o t Ux. 

and M n. liawrence Owln. Rio Tin- 
to, Nev., focner reiidenU of Magle 
Talley, beeame the bride of Donald 
Daw, Idaho ^alls, hi a eeromony 

cmad a t S pm. July 91. a t  the 
. . .  ot the bride's aunt. Mrs. Marla 

Roblnett. a t  her country home la 
Blackfoot
f l l i e  single ring ceremony was per

formed by Bishop Uorgan of the Os
good w v d  of the LDS church in 
Idabo Falls.

*nu bride, given in marriage by 
h er father, wore a white suit with 
whlto aoeessortes and carried a  white 
Bible. E ar corsage was of sweeth

Tbeto Ehft MeeU
HAILEY. July 3»^Ketchum « ie U  

Rho girls held their first meeting 
since Installation of new offlcen for 
the year on Wednesday evening. New 
officers Include & ^ e r  Sorenson, 
president'; Betty Flea, vice presi
dent; ReU oopplnger. ohaplaln; 
Frances Falrman. conductor; Carole 
Reynolds, warden; Melva Bhurti, 
marshal; Shirley MlUer. Inside 
guardian; Janece McDermott, right 
supporter to the president; Dee 
Dally, left supporter; Nancy Irvin, 
right supporter to the viee presi
dent; Marjorie McHan. secretary, 
and Carole Reynolds, tn u u re r .

The group h tld  a  two-day plcnlo 
a t  Baker creek l u t  week and U 
now planning a second one to be 
held iQ August.

The Isdles of the Royal Neighbor 
lodge held a social evening Monday 
a t  their regular meeting. Five hun
dred was played and M n. Tim 
Brown won f in t.  Mrs. Lottie Ravens- 
craft. second, and M n. Clam Walker, 
consolstion. Refreshments w e r e  
served by M n. Edith Snider and 
Mrs, Peter CorU.

¥  W «
4-H Plenie Held

KINO H U A  July 29-M rs. Tom- 
Ita's 4-H girU gave a  picnic Thurs
day In the Glenns Ferry park. 
M othen of the club memben were 
special guests.

Vetana Ball, Gooding, was maid of 
bonor and wore a blue suit with a 
oorsag* of plok roses. L a von 
Thom*. Rockland, w u  best m an and 
Doris Roblnett. cousin of tha bride, 
was flower girl.

The bride is a graduate of Wen
dell high school and attended the 
Unlverslt; of Idaho w hen she was a 
member of the Women’s  Athletlo 
bODoraij. She also attended tbe 
Southern Idaho CoOegt of Bduca- 
tloo.

The bridegroom Is a  graduate of 
the F irth  high school and of tbe 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion. He Is a vetenn of Worid war 
I I . having seen active duty as a 
combat engineer In the European 
theater of operations.

After their honeymoon the eouple 
will be a t home in Idaho Falls where’ 
Daw has a  position as Instructor In 
the schools.

Deeker>Coeper 
HAXLET. July se — M n. Mary 
ooper became the bride of Cari 

Decker in  a ceremony performed
I  In the ^Isoopal church a t 

Reno. Nev. ’The Rev. John Ledger 
read the service.

The couple w u  accompanied by 
Mrs. Clara Ledger and Eugene Ev
ans. The bride w on a navy blue 
suit with white accessories.

following the ceremony the couple 
spent a two^week wedding trip in 
San Francisco, where Decker Is em
ployed as a carpenter and electrician 
In the rebuilding of Treasure Island.

Mrs. Decker returned to Hailey 
July 30. accompanied by her atmt, 
Mr*. Anna Swanson, San Francisco, 
and will n tu m  to the bay city with

Weekly Delivery Route Service

Stove O il
Have Yoa Tried Our FamoM

GASOLINE

BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY HOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour Service Day or Night

n k r  d a t a  I M
m m ,  July M r-K n. O, J .  oiuida 

•ntartatned her eoatraet toMge ‘ 
recently a i  her boma. Ouaats ' . . 
M n. B. S . D iU l n i ^ ,  Mrs. &  D. 
Vincent, Mrs. a. C. DavU, l l n .  
Oeorga Srhardt and Mrs. Frank 
81ker. all ot Flier, and Mrs. J . M. 
Jamerson and M n. L. O. BUI. both 
of Twin Falls. M n. Davis roeetnd 
high score for the afternoon.

The Better Livestock c lt^  mat 
recantly with Laurence Enlg 
Three demonstntlons w en given .. 
J u ^  Brown, Clark Bean and Bar
bara Bean. The dub will have an 
achievement day Atig. I  and a  party 
has been planned for July 90. I l ia  
party will be held a t 4:90 p. m. with 
Gene Sharp.

The Elmwood Social club will h d d  
ft plcnlo today a t the Buhl park.

•  •  •
Girls' OlBb Meeto

VILER. July M -Haroldine Haln- 
Itne entertained memben o t the 
Lucky Six
Home Beautification club a t  her 
home recently. Flans w en made for 
a  swimming party to be held a t 
Nat-Soo-Pah.

n a e n  Tlmben presented a  dem- 
oostratlon ot flower a n r .....
Tba girls spent tha attemoon work' 
In t on lamp shades. The club wlU 
meet Aug. 21 with their leader, M h.
Tom Tlmben, f o r ................
day.

Mrs. Edward Baker gave a party 
for her daughter, Kay, and Janey 
Lou Msddock recently with 90 small 
guests attending. Oamai provided 

....................with prises going '

IT COULD BE YOUR

RADIATOR
CaoslBg Car Trovble.

We Have the Right Men and 
Equipment

to  give you a satisfactory 
Job that’s guaranteed . . .  
we CLEAN -  REPAIR — 
RECORB any type or 
kind of RADUTOR.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

m  2nd Ave. Bast n u w e  iSJW

Meeday.
roop of iL -.......... .......... ..

B D ttiif  to  1.___
park. frdiD k  «  l l-d |  
trtp throogb iZ a io  H 4  n t i  
iDtm rt in  Oaaada, Tlattlac » I S  
tanpla a i OtxtMoB..
In Hailey thay atayi 
tooth ottlnt.

9  *  *
HeM n a i m  

r a n ,  Jttir a tx u r . t u L U a . m  ~  
A. Baem gave •  p l ^  nppar m  
their lawn reoently ta beiur e l llr> 
and Mrs. o .  V. Bplegalman and M i  
and Mrs. Vardun Horlbart and tn». 
rant daugbtar. Tba DaOai. O n. I ftb  
Bplvalmaa and Vr. and M n. BOil- 
burt a n  iom er rasidanti eC fO « . 
About W inaaU attandad tba afOlr.

Mary Owana n d  Vdma AMpar 
gava a partj  ̂racantljr a t tba boM  
of Mrs. carrta Annsa tn hmor t< 
Betty Parsigabl. «bo wm be aaiw. 
tied In August T vantr-fin  goaafl 
attended tba parQr.

Lola Ann and jim m j WaUla estv *  
talned 90 ot tbair Manda e l  a  partr 
last w eA  A traasara h«nt and 
games provided antartatnmas^ for 
tha attamooiL ('

Betwn From ConvestloD 
HAUJnr, July 30 — Mrs. Bryan 

Oopplnger and M n. W. T. Savelbarg 
returned to Ketohum Wednesday 
evening after attending tha Amer
ican L ^ o n  aod auxiliary eonventlon

GET Topr FABU LOANS

J. E. W H ITE
For new law imlea ta t  tanaa

y o u ’/te ^ n v ite ii

to a Thrilling Demonstration ef

tlie New v * x «
sN O N ea tA ra

VFIcuts dishwashing 
timeinhalf!

After waabtng dlabea, just rlnaa. Ehran flaaaware 
driea sparkling clear without time-waatlng wiping I 
Vel leavea no aoap aoum or atreoky Him to pollah 
away. Pots and pana get clean so much quicker, 
because Vel removoa greaao faster, more completely 
than aoap.

Vel leavea no dlahpaa ring to scrub out Vel oleana 
dishes cleaner than aoap; savea up to ball your 
dls^waahlng timet

.Stockings stay MieK sheemr-look'ng!
Vel auda keep atockloga abMrer>looklng, 
lovelier longer than even flnaat aoap flakea 
saa. Unlike aoap. Vet leavea no aeufn or lUm 

atleklng to threada. 
StooUnga rlnaa oleart 
atay aheer. Vel doea 
away with aoap-fad* 
lag. It'a aaaler than 
•van flnaat aoap flakea 
on nany dallcata 
waahable oolora. 
•m titts<naM **«< a»

0

N o w y o u  m  M iJiM  ( 0  i h i  fcifl (iiM M  M W

tone and beauty of ih ii in w t.p D |^ i «( 
oMeit tame In laiSo. iM il
traditional md modem detip w d all ib« 
wonden of radio tdeM  an to n lM I 
a fulfillment ef your detlre lo owi kaalt

Automatic rccord changing ahort wav# $410. 
optionally avatlable at |66 extra.
Other models from |I06 to |7M

Today you can buy your MsgnaTOX rsidlo-photio- . 
graph with fuU oonfldsnoe that It 1* prteed praetM lT . 
at pnwav leveU. Despite higher material and bbog 
ooste. Magnavox prices nnect an  tncreaaa f ~ 
ao per cent over the IMO levelj Efflolant m*nufao*«t» 
Ing and low-cost distribution enabU M aguvoa to  
bring you the greatest value a t any 
tha finsst In radlo-phooograpba by and  ataadaid.
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8DNDAT, ITJLT IT, U4T

New Yank Midget All-Stars to Play Boise Tearn Tuesday
Tb«7>« billed an  tMtd  •ttncU on yuA't buebtU  adbool aad  Bolrard Yeiterda; »bout lM b < 7 t^b o lu T «  Intprored *11 tti« m y  up to Uu to  attend tlM ■>■*»««? w  tb* t tbar

iX J o c «  park TuMdw n l«h t-tb»  penwiiall/ m a n u *  them to the amblUoiu to be p itd w n  ^  eatch- m ajon .- c u  obtain u  moeh knowladca oT
v .nkM  uidffDk A itJ iu n  *BT«u* tha *”  attended the baseball acbool'a He aald th a t h« penoDallr had baeebaU u  poatible.” he said.
T ^ M  I i ^ e t  T«*M the got a lot of fine boys to session. Not only Bolyard. .but the seen some exceflent material and He annotfneed th a t tha -1
.Northnip-Kln* team, leader In the *eject from," said Bolyard. "and 111 Cowboy*' entire pitching and catch- had Invited quite a number ot the would resume play Mondf y with all
Boise's league tor n-U-19«year-old guarantee the fans an interesting }ng sU((a gave the boys the benefit older bOTt attending the school to games starting promptly a t  10 a. m
players. The contest will start a t 0 game if they'll come o u t Anyway, of thclr knowledge of basebaU. . come out for the Yankees’ tryout The scbedole follows:
p. m. as a  preliminary to the opening they owe their presence to the Also Uking a hand was. Eddie camp.

Bob Chesnes (upper), San Fran> 
elKO Seals* rlchthBnder, and 
Cliff Chambers <]ower), southpaw 
for the Los Anielei Anfels. are 
regarded as sure bets for gradn- 
Atlon to the majort. Cbesoes, a 
rooUe in AAA ball, has won 17 
games. Chambers, a second year 
thrower with Lee Anjeles, has 
won 16 games. (AP Wlrtphoto)

Lefty Lopat 
Stops Yanks 
On 3 Safeties

NZW YORK, July M (AV-Letty 
Bd Lopat brought the New York 
Yankees' slugging carnival to  an 
abrupt ha lt with a  neatly pitched 

• thTM-htt victory over the league 
leaders to give Chicago a a-1 vic
tory.

CHIflOX I. TAKKB 1
Chlewo
ApDlInc H 
Wrisht ir 
York lb
Phlller ef
5 & . ' '

0 0

Hjw To

. . S S '

N nr Yotk 
‘ Stlrnw«lu 

Kenrich rt . . . 
Llnd*U It 4 C 0 
DIMuslo W 4 0 0
McQulDB lb t  e 0
JohriKin lb  I  8 0
RUnto M t o o
Kouk « 1 0  0
neT«M p I  0, 1

ibttl* M 1  *i
____« 0  001 oto—1

-  100 oo*-i
8l(rsw*lN, jUiHkll. Boo* t

contest Of the Cowboy-Pilot series, youngsters." Lelshman, western farm director for “I know they'U be too young to siustm  woa..,.
The Yankee Uldset AU-Stars will The Northrup-Klng team wUl be the New York Yankees, and  Prancia aign. but well get their names and H.r»5rN<.. i7

be selected Monday from among in charge of Don Robertson, this J. McCormack, the New Torken* watch their development," McCor« I’taa**' BuUb« n. ladiui. Bkktl
the nearly 900 boys who have been area's representative of tbs com* represenutlve who is here making mack stated. *‘^ n n  n  e*
attending the Manager Earl Bol- pany. plans for the Yanks' tryout camp M«tiy of the boys attending the a h u u . _  _

Aug. 3-4. inclusive. ,chool are from the Times-News ftathtn Mhu-u. Ws.hl<i«i«n
McCormack was enthused about Knothole' Gang league. They have Y.Bk«. n .  i.

the Bolyard camp. bad the encouragement of A1 Wes- BatWo** n. boii*. B̂ rmea No. t.
■•I've never seen anything like It," tergren, promoUon manager of the nahomal l ia g u i

he stated. "If every club In nganlz* Tlmes-News, who Is In charge of the RoIUwm TIcr« n. K*ltr Cnna. lUr-
ed baseball did tha t for the young*> league. '
sters the broijd of basebaU would be “I  urge every member of the league n

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

w s s
fc—'  (H is Padry One)

. PirslM, lU m oa

A lone tow-headed youngster stood on the sldellnea as some 300 boys 
between the ages of eight and IS cavorted on the diamond and outfield 
a t Cowboy Manager Eori Bolyard's baseball school

Bolyard spied the youngsUr and walked over to him.
"Don't you want to play baseball—wouldn't you like to be a  pitcher, a 

catcher, an Inflelder or on outfielder?" asked the Wranglers’ pilot whose 
interest In boys Is boundless.

"No, I  don’t—I want to be an omplre!” the lad replied bluntly.
*nial struck Bolyard as the queerest of all ambitions—a boy wanting to 

be and umpire, the most thankless Job In all the world.
But tJie manager loves boys and that’s  what the boy Is going to be— 

in umpire.
“That boy Is going to be one of the finest umpires in the business some 

lay—perhaps cnlllng them on a $12,000 salary In the major leagues," 
icclared Bolyard. "He certainly picked a field tha t isn’t  overcrowded, 

und we're going to help him."
So if yea'll }onmey oat to Jaycee park any afternoon yoo'U see 

Pioneer league Umpires Joe Zelnis and Max BkuIIik, here to the 
Cowboy's prewnt home sUnd, working with a lltUe blond lad who 
wants to be an arbiter.
You see they, too. love Ijoys.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, except: The first T»-ln Palls man 

to look oi> a t the Brooklyn football Dodgers’ training camp a t Sun Valley 
was th a t lover of all things athletic—Worthy Olds. . . "1 never sa 
many big fast men on one field," was Olds' comment.

Radtke’s Homer in 11th 
Wins for Cowboys, 6-5

By GEORGE P. REDMOND 
Times-News Sports Editor

Two were down In the 11th Inning last night when little Jack Radtke, who no less an  authority than Eddie 
Lelshman says is the finest player in the Pioneer league, came to bat with a  vow lh a t he admits he never 
before made In his life: To h it a home run over the right field T hat determination' paid off and as 
the ball sailed high over the 7-Up “ “ “ "

Reese’s Double in 9th 
Gives Dodgers Victory

PITTSBURGH, July 28 (/P>—Pee Wee Reese’s  ninth Inning double 
kept the Dodgers’ seven-game winning streak alive today os the Brooklyn 
club banged out a 6-4 decision over Pittsburgh for their fifth straighj 
success of their western trip.
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Anderson Plays 
Ellis for Title

JKOOME, July ae-Oordnn An- 
dsrson, wito •Ito will piny hix tin 
oft witli ’Tex Nelwn for the inndsl, 
wiu oppose U  EllU lor Uis Jerdtns 
oounto  club tournament oliam- 
plonshlp aunday in k Ifl-hole 
BUtob,

Other final mstohes scheduled: 
r r ^ e n t ' s  fUghl-D. Eiiu.vs. Tex

f l i t h ^ U  Browne vs. A. D. 
MoUabon.
- M n t  tllgb t eonsoUtlon-J. Man* 
NT VI. Dr. O, Small, 

lM on4 n ig h t-H . Carlson vs. w.
OnwU.

Bwond fllghk ooosolsUoa-B,

fmr

Two-bu* h ltii r«rlllo. RM t. Thr««- 
bu« Mt: Uwardi. Homt n u i  Bflblnion, 
BloodworUi.

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
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Sterling Club 
Confident of 
Crushing Dels

The Sterling Jewrlers, now that 
they have Freddy Miller as coach, 
were confident loday of upsetting 
the unbestrn Driwellers of Mana
ger niuis Wells wlien they meet in 
Uie second giun© of a double-header 
at the llKliis a t Jnycee park, be
ginning a t 7 p.m, fliindoy. The Det- 
wellers will take on the Orange 
TransporUtlon team in the first 
contest.

FV)r the second time In two nlghU 
Prlday night, the Sterlings cams 
from behind to win. downing the 
Rlser-Cftln oRgrcKation, 7-fl. Tliey 
won from thn OrRiige, 8-7, with a 
similar rally ■niiiDidny night.

Against the Ilhrr-Cslns. onb 
the leatiiie’s slrniiKffll teams. Wal
lace's single In tho nlnUi sent over 
the winning run, However, the fea
ture of tiio Ritmn wss Bates' home 
run with two on hnse.

’ITie Detwelieri won two games to 
keep their rernrrt liilncl. With Eddie 
I'lirvM hiirlliitf, tliry downed Ger- 
riBhes, 8-1, And ihcn with Blarns on 
tho moiiiHl ilipy «•„„ from the 
Iliscr-Oftliw, la-a. niLvi Wells caught 
both games.

lIssArd and Oedford formed the 
Oerrloii bsttery, while Hughes. 
Hclmtrr still 'mornork did similar 
duly for Ihn Hlifr-CAhm.

i.K'iKiN ri.AYorrB
hUh*. V .‘ii'"l.“ l'U t.lln  It.

Among hiK oiher Invenllons. Leon- 
ardo da Vlnrt iti-vUed « machine 
(or sharpenlUK H>h honks.

sign the Cowboys had a  8-6 victory 
over the Idaho Palls Russets and 
they were only one and one-half 
games from the leading Boise Pilots, 
who had fallen before the Sait 
Lake City Bees a  few minutes be* 
fore.

The victory was the Wranglers’ 
fourth straight and seventh in their 
lost eight contests. Second place will 
be within their reach as they pair 
off tonight for the  batUe of the 
Irishmen-M cCarthy for the Cow
boys and McHugh for the Russe(s— 
In the sccond game of the series at 
Jaycee park.

New Hurler Stops Rossets 
Much of the credit for the  fourth 

victory In a row should go to the 
Cowboys’ new hurler. Irv. Ubcrton 
from St. Louis' "dutch town." who 
relieved the usually dependable 
Dick Walklngshaw In the* third 
frame w ith none down and the bases 
full to snuff out a Russet rally and 
then go on to hurl three-hit ball 
for tho eight frames and also came 
through with a single th a t scored a 
much needed run. During his tenure 
on the hillock he allowed only one 
eomcd run and whiffed eight batters 
besides tossing out six batters at 
first.

With one down In the first Inning, 
Walklngshaw walked St4inton, SU- 
verthom singled to left center but 
Stanton was caught between second 
and third and run down. George 
Leyrer to Radtke to Bob Koralcski. 
eilverthom, who hod taken second 
n  the j
men M arkerfs drive to right field 

bounded over Chuck Balassl’s head 
and he pulled up a t second with 
double. Evans then singled to cei 
ter. putting eilverthom over t) 
plate.

In tho Cowboys' hi^l( of the sccond 
frome they tied th e ^ o re  when Bal- 
aasl homered over the left field wall 
with Koraleskl. who had beaten out 

h it to deep short, on bnse. 
Stanton singled to right field 

opening the third frame and Walk- 
Ingshaw walked the next three bat
ters, forcing over a run. That 
brought In Llbcrton. who caiued 
Lapham to h it Into a doublc-plny, 
Llberton to Danielson to White, and 
then struck out Hill.

Cowboys T»ke Lead 
The Cowboys went Into llie lead 

In their half of the Uilrd when, 
after Radtke had forced l,eyrer, 
who had walked, and Je.w n hnd 
popped to Evans. Bob White sin
gled off Prle.^ter’s glove and Hal 
Loewo doubled to left center.

BalaMl's single off Lspham's 
glove, hU stolen base, Danlolson’i 
infield out and Llberton’s single 
between the third ba;irman and 
shortstop protluced anotlier Cowboy 

im In Die fourth.
A walk to Markert, ETvans' sacri

fice hit and Lapham's single 
through short gave Uie RiuseU their 
first run off I.lt>erton In tiie flfUi 
Inning and In the seventh they tied 
the score. Stanton o]>ened the Irntne 
by alngllng throuKl) the box. 811- 
vertiiom single<l off I.lbrrton'a glove 
ajid when Loewe picked up Uio ball 
and threw wild to (Irst, Stanton 
went to third. Prom there he came 
home when Mnrkert forred Silver- 
thorn, Loowe to Itadlkr. A dou- 
ble-play. White to Ixmwo io White, 
on Evans’ grounder ended Uie ilus* 
set th rea t 

Meanwhile, I^on Haworth, the 
Rtiaseta’ top hurler who sllowed 
ii  safeties wltli tiiree of them go
ing to Balassl. irttled down and 
dialled out blanks to the Wrsnglers 
from the fourth until Radtke came 

I bat In the liUi.
A crowd of l.OBS thrilled to the 

proceedings.

Jack 0 ’ Hearts
Idaho F tllt ab I

Lapham I 
Kill rf 
Tapp « 
Haworth 1

h Twin Fall*
I s 0 0 U rr tr  rt 

t  I  inad llia 'lb  
Jeutn If 

4 I I Whila lb 
I 1 1 Lo«we u  
I 0 1 Koralokl tb 
I 0 I naliiii rf 
I 0 0 DanltWon ■
4 0 0 Walklnf.
5 0 C ihaw p

iLlbtrton p
TotaliToUIa 14 i  •

Idaho Kalla.................................................
Twin Falla ...... ..............021 100 000 Ol-S

Error*I Whit*. Lotwt t. Runa b»tl«d In: 
Mark.rt t. Erana S. Upham I, It.dUi*. 
Uww. 2. nalajil I, LlbMlon. Twr>.b*M hlU: 
Markrrt, Jnaen, Ln«we. Homt m nt: 
lUaik*. llalaiii. Rlol«n baaoi UalMii, 
I'r inU r. Sxrlfk* Mu: Erana, Hill, Tapp. 
Struck ou:; Hr Ubcrton t, llawortb 4 
H un  OD balUi Off Walklntihaw «. 
worth I. !.lb«rloB 4. Roni rnponalbl* for. 
Walklnfihaw I. Llbrrtsn 1, Haworth S. 
Doublt playa: PrioUr In Evani and .<tUn> 
ton; Llberton to DaoIeUon to Whita: m ita  
to Lo«we to Whila. Wlnnlni pluhrr: Lib. 
«rton. XIKI Off Walklnfahaw. 4 la 1. 
Time 2:40.

RBAD TIMEa-NEWa WANT ADfl.

PUots Outhit 
Bees but Lose 
By 3-2 Score

SALT LAKE c r r r ,  July M yn— 
'The loop-leading Boise Pilots outWt 
the Salt Lake City Bees, U  to 8, 
tonight but the Bees won the first 
game of their new Pioneer league 
series. 3 to 2, end moved to within 
a single game of the Pilots In the 
loop standings.
IIoIm  ab r bl.SaU U ka ab r  h
llrlilirr aa 8 0 I Jacinto lb 4 1 2  
.Spano rf 4 1 olc«ll Ib 4 0 1 
Hlln ef f i l l  Itrnier cf 4 0 0

Danlela 2b
I Thon.........
I  llallon aa 
I llobh 2b

I llrncktr fl 
I Demvier p

I  I

tihapirr n 0 Cl
Tiitati 17 I  l>| Tulali 12 '

nolia .................................. 000 ODO 002—2
••.It Uk« c u r  ............. 020 oio o o i- r

Krrora: Robb. Tamnnt, lltndr I, Dan 
IcU. Thr«*-bua hit: Cecil. Two-baa« blU 
CoUlni.
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More Uian 00,000.000 people paid 
admission to see Kfeyhound races 
In England during a slx>year period.
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Glenns Ferry-Jerome 
Game Tops SCI Bill

Ths Soitb  Central Idaho league wffi itng down the cortata c b  Its 
regular Maaon today btit playofts ia one or both dlTlstons ot tlie drcult 
were a ponlbiUty. TtctoHei for nier; in the aoutbem divliioB. and 
Glenns Peny, in tha northern, win aead them Into the pntt w iin n  

However, if  Filer falls before the Twin Falla Junior
Cowtays to thdr 10 a. m . game at Bannoo park and Rupert downs 
CasUeford to thdr contest on the former’s diamond, there wm be a 

tie for the soutbem divialaa crown.
UeanwhUe, If Qlenns Feny Is 

downed by Jerome In their game 
at the Utter place and Shoshone 
trounces the UtoU at Hailey tha 
northern division leadership will be 
knotted three ways.

The two other games to the league 
will have no bearing on the cham-

7-Race Card 
Attraction at 
Filer Track

FILER, July 3»-Pur8es totaling 
11,000 with the entry fees added wlU 
be the attraction for owners of thor
oughbreds from Colorado, Nevada. 
California and Utah, as well as 
Idaho, a t the seven-race card to be 
sUged Sunday afternoon a t the 
Twin Falls county fairgrounds hero.

Art Kurtz, president of the Quar
terback club sponsoring tha races, 
said tha t a number of horses being 
transported between large race 
tracks In the west had been dropped 
off here by their owners for to- 
monow's bill.

The 1300 Twin Falls County purse 
a t three-fourths of a mile will be 
the feature.

Other attractions on the program 
will be a showing of Duffy Beed's 
Tennessee walkers, five purebred 
stallions owned by OrvUIe Creed, 
WJer; Ptank Henry, Kimberly; AJ 
Blrdwell, Buhl; & nest Ouyer, Twin 
Falls; Lynn Stewart, Twin Palls, and

plouhip. WendeU wlU pUy a t  Rich
field, whUe Haselton will Journey

excepUonioiy fine showing this sea
son will also take on American 
Falls following the Hacelton game 
scheduled to begin a t  1:30 p. m.

Most Interest probably will center 
In Olenn Ferry’s game a t Shoshone. 
Olenns Ferry has signed Lee Por
terfield, the former Southern asso
ciation southpaw who banded Je r
ome a  defeat while hurling for Sho
shone. and he may be sent against 
Manager Fallon’s aggregation.
'. ’The possibility of southpaw Bobby 

Long hurling for the Junior Cow
boys is expected to bring scouts 
Charlie Walgreen of the Boston Red 
Sox and Joe Devine of the Yankees 
out to their game with Filer.
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I BOAEDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

“Good morninff!.. .  Tliis moming and every morning for 
Iho next 10 dftysl” ■

, BED RYDER

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

“Dr. Jones is a ve^  interesting speaker—and we’ve 
arranged for him to discuss the awful state of the world 
at our July community picnic!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"Woll, there nho in, ntnte rond number 6, practically fin- 
Inhcdl All alio needa are lier blllboardn 1"

By FRED HARMAN
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•hortlr b«for« tbt ela** todtr •nd pHe« 
•puruJ MT*rd MSU la »«0*« tradlw. 

WhMt doMd K t» m  htaher. 5fPt«.-
------- ■ t.U%. *ora *M lU t« 4W

Bb«r to S.09\. >»a
lo I «mt hl*h«,

b«r I2.MV I 
hl*h«r. 8*pt

•IN. to «■ ______
GRAIK TABU

o-S ”. ! 2 - u .  c.
— i i a  ;■!!» !■!!

-!:!!:! !;!!8 !:!!8 ! ; »  
_t,Ttl4 I.I<S 1.7* l,»l^

-  ll.M tl.U  1T.1I

19.61 ll.1t 19JS
CASH CRAIH 

OHICAOO, Ja ir  l< UV-WhMt Ks. I r«d 
No. i. tMIHl Ko. 1 hard ».I7 

No. 1 rnUed tl.llH. - 
Com No. 1 rtlknr It.tT to Ml; No. t. 

IX.UH to S.ll! No. t. Ii.u«l to ML 
OtU No. I h«T7 Biiod 111 No. 1 whru

ie4c.SoytMono No. } y*llDW M.M 
Bsrl*7 tnoltlnf 11.70 to I.t 

>*d 11.H to 1.84 nominal.

eommoD Hol*t«ln> 18.00

SbMP knd tot«l noDi; for
w^^l,tSS; compared wUb wr«k, uo 
jSiL U»ni !»•» higher: e««» fully 54 w !%• iDwrr; feedlDg Iambi ttradv to 
WMk: 10 cvloftda good tnd choice Idaho 

1 ^  at elMO M.7S: 5 load* 34.S0: 
z r̂e than SO can laat weekend and 
Tbundar thu week »JS; around 43 
2£^m|>»ble Umbs Tuê M and 

M.OO: few load* ».00-»: 
MTcral load* trucklni 33.73-U; good an<i 
ScS« Sorn >we* tJO with rather 
bean ioru at.4.00: lew part load*

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND, Ju lr  »  (i»^{D8DA)— 

Hoa lalabla none: tor five day* aalabl* 
7«: total 8.041: market cloiln* around 
1 tow* ilead;; good to choice

lb*. .a8JV7S:/top̂ ».00; ear̂ lT
“ d.Tburaday: he l̂w

. .Ugbt vtisbu ..
?*̂ %A‘6.»So.

choice 
light

‘n
dan aalaUe 3.174: total S.W; ĉ tw 
mJ: total *87: compared w«lt ago bula 
•ad eufier io cults cowa 33-90 higher; 
oU)«r claM«i * t ^  to W lowa: mMt 
aal« war itaadjr laU; we*'« bum ind
ium to good gTMB atMfB 30.0l̂ 23j0;

down to U.OO: caoner and cu.._-----
llJO-13.00: ihtUi down to 10.00; fat 
^  t™ cow. 13JO.H.OO: j>dd Hol. 
■t«lM io 13.00; common to medium 
M m tc 13J0̂18.30: good cowi 17J0- 
iSJOO; good beef hull* 18J0-I9.00 late; 
common to good alaughtcr bull* 14.00- 
18.00; good to choice Tealers itronger 
at XLÔ .00; few 34.30; common down 
to 14.00; culto down to 10.00.

Sheep aalabl* and total nosi: for S 
daya aaUUe a.737; total &717: for -

oulla to medltim
C8TCAOO 

CBOOAOO. July aa U^(O8DA)-H0fi 
MUbla MO (atlmatwlV: total 3 ,^  com> 
P«r*d WMk ago butebar* under 2» lb«. 
Mound IM hlghar: heavier velghU 
a.e»-a.OO Ugbar: aowa 3Mh3M bibber.

OatU* Salable 800 (Mtlmated); com
pared week afD good and choice tteen 
ud ywwllop adnoced 1 .00-1 .S0: com
parable hellm iO-1.00 up: common and 
mwHtim weighty ateen iopoM at 33.33; 
IIAt yeamnt* *1 .00; Mfw yearling*

iwtfan MM-» j3:~ i^lum to low-good 
■ra**̂  It^Wteen and heUan finlihed
jejo^jor'oantnon 'Soâ  medV— .... 
cowa adTan  ̂ early, hut loat advance 
vblla oannen and cutter* and good beet

owv; ArlotJy nod beet oowi to 
r. deflnltely hMfm kind* to 33.00;

___It good oowa late lTOO-19.00; cutter*
13.73 dowoi eioepUng *ttlpp*r •trong 
v«ChU to 13.50; oannen 10.00-11.00. 
praetlcal lop yealtn late M.OOj medium 
(o low-ehoica *iocken I8.00-zi.30; good 
«o cholee 100 lb. otrerlnga to 23.23.

Bbeep (alable jOO (eauinated); ootn- 
pH«d week afô >rlhg lamb* itrong to 
IS hlfhirj ahom old crop lamb* and 
narUngi around ateady; (trong to M 
higher: week'* bulk good and chotce 
nail** aprlng lamba 34 00-24.73; odd loU 
33M>33.Ul common and m»dlum 
aprlngen 18.00-ai.00; beat *hom old crop 
Iwnba arallable graded good and aold 
M 30.00; medium and good old crop. . . . ---- ----- -,M.l».ô

______ .- DO; com.
mature ahom alaughtar

Dtor

k E r
n  to eboB !Z./’
■  eboloa

V  market
■  good 1

E,.*

_joioe M.W-W.90; cc 
lum I».a3-S|.M; hî ron
tSSei oSnSnon'"̂ ....
lua 18.00-10 00; beef oowa lalrly *teady

& * { g r « 3 i ! i r  “ “
-» s r s 2 J r v ." 2 -u '« „ - :
TMTifowH. 1  high Ume; *trlcU>

, uvgnToc*
— ..... '»’•«

PORTLAND ORAfN 
PORTLAND, Or*.. Jaly 1< (/T>-Wfctitl 

No fu ture  qnolfi 
Cash tra in !
Flax «nd IB.
raih whMt (bld)l Bofl whlu M.IRH: 

■on whIU (exeludlnf r«z> II.II; »hii« 
club IMIU; waurn rod 

Hard rtd »lnt«ri Ordinary lt.18̂ : 10
per cent IM»: II pw ^

Hard whIU baartl Ordinary M JI; 10
M M 'm iV ” ’ “  ^  ***‘

Todar’* car TMolpUi Whtak IT; barirr 1. 
flour Si eon  I t i  oatj 0; barO ; mlll(*«l 7;

SAN PR.
SAN rRANCISCO. Jolr la (UD -  

Butl*r-M  *ot>r< 74; M tear* «l.
ChMo] Loaf* 40^ to 41U; triplet* l»Vi
Ecia—Larre ftad« A «7H: modlum 

irado A U j i ;  imaU trade A 44^; Urt* 
trad* B H ^ .

lod and choice truckln* Ool( 
.'.00-33.73: latter price week and c

top; compared grade* 23,00 down i___
------ other good and choice 34.00-34.SO:
-------on and good 17.30-33.90: Incl -
load Idaho* at 2S.00 and *hort___
at aj.30: old cron ahom Iamb* 13.00- 
30.00; odd yearliDp 17.00; *]au|hte
chSoe^tr'lbf* ttlon!5»“ 'fu^^,.
feedlDi lamb* ao.oo: good two and____
year old*__*md aolld mouth breeding

la sjo-iaoa
OtUUA

OMAHA. July 38 MV-tDSDAj-Hog*
Uable «Bd taut ncm»: compared mdar 

.-«t week barrowi and fllta under 240 
lbs. 79-1.00 higher: 340-270 Iba. 1.00-1.90 
higher; heaTler buuher* 1.79-3.25 high
er; *ow» under 980 ih*. 79-1.7S hither: 
heavier aows 1.75-2.30 higher: ^uik 
butchen for week 31.00-a7.W; late top 
r.73: bulk aowa 17J0-32J0; few late

Atue aaUble aad total non*; com
pared Friday laat wMk fed (teen anc 
fed helfera 50-1.00 higher; currant 
pncea aa blgti or hlgber than ia*t week'a 
bat ttms. aupDly light and market 
pretty much a forced affair, good cowa 
(taady to to higher: common and 
medium cowi weak to » lower; cainnet* 
andeutten ateady to (trong; bulla 33-30 
higher: vealara ateady: aiocker and 
feeder claaaea needy to 33 hightr; tpota 
J*P mtf* on feedeta; veek-a top* choice 
1,148 lb. fed ateeis UM; etroni velgbt 
of top cholee nad* lwkln^ave»ge 
choice helfw S8.0S: few ^  con 
30,00; good wyomtnf craea oowa ii.oo; 
good eauaue bulU 17.73; few choice 
vaalera OOO; cholee light feeder ateera 
34.30; b ^  good aod ^ice fed ateera. 
moaOy 800-1,150 lb. welghM »I,00-31.00: 
medium to low-good abort fed* 33.50- 
ae.30; good to choice helfeta and mlied 
—-rllnga 2S.OO-3#JO; top mrfium and 
...d oowa 18,00-1130: common and 

6“ ner* and cut-

1 medium I4.00.l8j0.
Jbeep aalabl* and total none; 

pared Friday lt*( i
1,00 lo«r«r: other .......................
•caree. unchaoged; feeding lamb* :
30 hlfher ^ y , elo*ed dull, but

r  bulk ^  ch^M‘*pfing

*hom oyifomta ^ba  No. I p.... 
aa.SO; 9 load* good and choice old crop 
fad ahom lamia with fall *&om palu 
33.00; yearling* eorled out at »00; 
ahom alaughter ew** 8.00 down; good 
«nd choice 81.S3 lb. Idaho and OrMon 
.ipring feeding lamb* 21.23-22.30; lattet 
price for i load* 73 lb. Idaho lamba;

; *prtng lamba

Real Estate Transfers
iKTonutlM  ram khed  by 

Twtn r»Ui TtlU Md 
T n u t OoopMiy

l-ark* Daf̂ lopmtiit (a FiuIId*

Woudwanl 
ChrUl ol lAlUr-l

....................-  I,
Ix>l 11 lllk 114 lluhl.
' rp. of Churth ot Jwiu

,|lf - • • -  . -

■•rc,vv.
no. l,«t I lllk I.
"Ik 4 TM«l.r Bub.

IHodl Al.a A. Bott. 
ar«>n 110. Lcl* U, II

lot 1 Rnulh . ..... ........
■■ TMtltr to llainlil H, Hor.r, 

1 to 10 Ineliulx

> ItlO, IM I Bik

H is giant ftnt-eal«r walkt with 
lU toM tume<l Inward to kern from 
dulling lu  cUwt,

■V « .M  " “ “ I .  

tJSVJS-dL'Tw -ith
aueUUea* iUM k*lo«M ' *

CLOVKR
. IM40

Nla*i ............ .... ....
Ci.lorod *Mki ______
l,<«h<>rii MM-li* .............

(On* doaltr qaolodj

lia d t AA .......

_____ ui*. ■ .

a —i r ...i - l i :
ara.1. U -------

« . . . ......................

Have Your Radio 
Serviced in

NEW
PERSONNEL

ADDED
EQUIPMENT

24 NEW AND 
USEDR.U)IOS

ELECTRICALHours SUPPLIES

Royal Radio Service
120 Second Avenue South Phone 1925

Nevada, Oregon, Utah,Wa

INSURED M OVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WTrH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED MOVINO 
TO ANY POINT 

IN THE D. 8. Phone 246

TWIN FALLS

T itle  ̂ T rust Co.
FORMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

EaUblUhed 1907

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared prompUy and reliably in 
our modem abstiact office. Complete 
records available her* a t all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
Hiere U always a  poaalhllity of some
one finding a  flaw In your title th a t 
m sy lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loan.

Let ua explain the details ot thU 
Important subject moro fully.

TWIN FALLS

T itle  6? T rust Co.
GORDON GRAY, Prca.

118 Main Ave. East Phone 168

HY SPECIAL ORDER

Direct fronn Holland
FOR T ins  FALL PLANTING . . .

BULBS
TULIP. . . NARCISSUS. . . HYACINTH 

DAFFODILS.. .  MUSCARI.. .  
SCILLA.. .  CHIONODOXA. . . ETC.

Y«^—Now f o r  ! h o  f i r s t  t im e  in  yenni w e  a r e  n b le  ( o  
RRBin, order d i r e c t  f r o m  HOLLAND t h o s e  w o r l d  fnmoua 
KUIJLS. So w e l l k n o w n ,  B n d  bo m u c h  a d m i r e d  by 
f lo w e r  lovers t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .

SKK ACTUAL COLOR PLATES
OF THESE LOVELY FLOWERS 

-----AT OUR OFFICr------

Bm and Mkcl from the nalaral colar ptaeloe. . . Rm all the 
iMMly and apltnAor that enly "HOLLAND IMPORTKD- RtllJnS, 
Ilka tbea* ean Imparl.

Come In Today--Select Youra
Tima h  ah»rt and ll'a very inpertonl ta f« i year enlera In at 
enoa it yen detlre any • !  lhaee Baiba ter thU fall planllnr Act 
■ew wily It days u  ge.

ALL BOOKINGS CLOSE AUG. Ut.

Globe Feed & Seed Co.
224.4th Ave. So. (Truck U ne)

SmO)AT. 7DLT r ,  i m

Backwards
o n  tronrss, July aa («>>-

womaa motorist prateated 
when ahe failed to past the T laln 
teat in her drlrer*s license exam* 
laatlon.

**Wh7  I  just fo t  these flasses 
new.”

When ahe returned a abort 
time U ter ahe passed the test 
easily.

*Tbey bad put the lenses in 
backwards," she explained.

Classified
.WANT AD RATES

(B«Md «■ Co«i.p«-watdi

DBASUNU tor CkMlfl«< eaty 
W**k 4an. 11 .. B.

SoadM SiOO S4tsMv 
nb  up.

■nd nj*ct
-Ollad ul«~ >r« itxietJr
■nd D9 Isfomktlon u a  b*___ _ .
card to th« adrm lwr.

Brrera tboold b4 r«port«d lantdla  tjr. Ko aU9wa»««« wlU b« nad* i 
oer* than ec« Id m o m  loMnlea.

r nMrr« Uia rlchl to *411 
aoT elaatKM adTcrtk Int.

• • >(ld«otlaI

BITUATIONB WAtlTED

a t -
8EW1N0. e l iU ^ 'a  d

Park. H. B. r-i-

l«0 «pra» MlatlQ*. utnr 9*t
~  m « :whita tl.W . IIMW, • -------

C E M I K T oom, ufVxlnM

WANTED eMtom trala

Tin TM 
. r . LIMD
MM OUt-BI

ComblBlBf. Call 0«wu >r
Har. uwka to. bag] -

Doi l̂ HaU
■n vocaa u aagi a&y 
r tmaU. Ordtn takra

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wUb to axUnd osr htarUtle Uiaok* 

.a all ilw kind fritnd*. rtUllTt* and or> 
(atilxatiana «ho<* azprauiona oC *mipaU>r

Tha Kutiktl famlU«.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Bomnrs
8TEAH BATH a UAflSAOS 
UNDra WAUJBEEN DBUO 

PBOKB 4tt 
EVEMIWCB BY APP0mTMP<T

Will car* for cldtrlr ptopla oi 
Ib my hom«.

PHONE 688W

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

MAOIO VALLBY-S INVALID HOME 
Num« on Dutr Day and NIsht 

OoocI Car« — Good Food 
lUELLUnOWN. il. N. 

UAD£LINK IIKOWN. Manatcr 
PHONE 41SSIU

Notice! 
SUNSET 

MEMORIAL PARK
MOVING OFFICE TO 
THE PARK ADDRESS 
ROUTE 2. TWIN FALL#

PAINT NOWJ
BRUSH OR SPRAY WORE 

with GUddtni Paint 
SPECtALIZlNO IN ROOF JOBS

BERT VESTER
8U1TU ROOFINC. PHONE 147

PAPER HANOINO

PERSONALS
Hog«r»on

•ERMANlllI

TRAVEI^RESORTS

WANT rld« to Lot Aniflt. 
ilrlTinf, R«ftr«ncw, I'hc

OLAUKJIILLEU Quat l̂ ncb. Cablaa. 
■addia banta. pack ulpa. For rwarra- 
tlona wrIU aa. Kalebun. Idako. Pbooa

BEAUTY SHOPS
COMPLETE BiHl.rn bMuty *.rTloa“k» i 

............. - I Artlitlt ll«iatT Baloa

CUUl'LKTE baaulT M̂tea br a4raaaai 
atadnu at r*diK«d ptl««. J 
d»ii> »otb f»««. lUautr ArW

LOST AND FOUND

CHIROPRACTOHS

SCHOUl.8 iPfllAINlNO
E baUt IcIa n w

•■larlaa. nica work. I«t ui <ho« r n  bow, 
llaaulr A»l» ArxI.mr, lo lii yalU. Irta.

WOMKNt >l«lp <111 Ihi'nrrirfnc pra«>leal 
nurtaa. Kair to laain at bi>ni*. *para 
llna, Oood pa|>. Uanr aarn whlk l*arn< 
In*. Ne hlih achtxil raijnlrad. lnr«TiDa> 
Uon rrM. Warix Hchm.l ol ptaatUal 
Nuralnr, «.Q Tlmaa.Naw.,_________

EXCELLENT aainlnK oin-ortunltlaa . 
Aulo Uodr and Kandar »r»k. iMladInf 
^ d ln c .  jprar paluilna and iMial

CKanaa for a coiM] }«b nr a ihon of roai 
own. Wa'II ahow r»u b<.w. Ilara'a on* 
of tha m<»> prutltakl. branrhaa •* tha 
bla Auto • ' ■ -

SITUATIONS WANTED
I(AtlMNa7tarm~pnK)u.a. I'hoaa M UJ m

IIJI_M.Vaan^_______
RAULINO fa ra  |.t..lu.

liXN iifloirrpT' irpinir
nnrtb. Phwna 14U^__

fiTlHtOiTwmEInlni,

Hldnn. Phona IlfW .
CtIiifoW KTKIIiTwl.1. »« !« . •.U.tla.

Ini BtahlBa. I'bona CIIUI.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTION IB IIXRKnr tilVKN. Ibat 

kdtnlarad will aall at pyhlla aatOaa, at 
. wir Plata af boalnaaa al 111 Main k-n. 
Houth, Twin Falb. liahn. an Hatunlar Um 
1a4 Ja r of Auauat ,l»4t, a t | |  a'aloak 
U Ua forannon, to ika hlakaat and bwl 
biddar for aatk. Uia followln« 4aaa "

•aU  aala ta for tiM purvaaa a t aatkfrlni 
_ alalM of lUa. for work 4oaa and ■ - 
rial (arakhad. a t tka r-iaaat of . . .  
ownar, ta rapalrlaa aal4 akura 4aa*i<b«d 
pmpacv Mora tka* (wo taanlka a«e.

t>lM  thU Hat dar ..I J.ilr, l«41,
nricLLUAN iinoT nriih  h e rv ic  

JPuklUk jW  U  U A<mi. 1, K i t

".3 SS2!"

s i i ’SiSJ' ,
BotriJmb w e

CABINET SHOP 
AND HOME

« Elmbartr Baad. Kaw baOdiac UxU 
aat. P r o p o s e  fast fr»ata«« kr 4I«

” *■ ” **C<MCTIHATION

*f(l«a can b« booiht rl«kt.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki BMC. Pbooa fN

Ona

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

.......Twla Palla' lartaat. f la a t. and
bal loeatad food markrta effarad for 
quick tala. Will aall or laaaa tba nad- 
♦rn fUturai. wmplata aat^ap for gn- 
««rl» and mraU. Will laaaa balldlu. 
0»E«r muit drrola tlma to ethar boa*

Write
BOX S7-A TIMES-NEWS

BULL DOLING 
AND CARRYALL

ELMER IHLER
PBONB OltOJll

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

EXPERIENCED wallr«*a war 
' tt paraoaat Scaa'a Cafa.

WANTED fflrl for (antral < 
o» k a  oparitnca uanacaaai 
51»W.

WPERtENCBD woman for houj»k«^r. 
atar nlchU. •mall fanlljr, azcallant aal- 
arr. Phona »M . Buhl.

VANTEDt Exparlanecd maid for boul. 
Will rtd-halrad lad/ that eallad Suadvr. 
plaaaa call acala. Rialto HotoL Phosa

EXPERIENCED b«aullclan> and rccrptlon* 
Ut for lowly d«w baautr aalon. Openlnc 
Au(uit llth . CaU G nyet Uataon Slmi, 
— '  or m?.Vir,

TEACHERS: Grada. B«rondar7.
Uleh.. Calif.. Florida K IN  plu%|JIOl) 
per »»ar axparlenca. National SarrCffe. 
Clra phona. photi>. (jaaUf. Cllra Teach- 

EMt Unalnc. MIcb.

M« caah profIL Many other a«> 
aortnenu. Lovair Name>Ii»prlntad 
Chriatmaa Carda I t  for II  np. Eipari- 
anca uanaeaaaary. 8ampl«» on approral. 
Pm taa  Corp, Troj a l J lit. D«pU HI,

—WANTED—
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 

Prafarabir t l  raan  or OTar. 
STEADY EUPLOYUENT 

APPLY IN PERSON

THE PARIS CO.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED I Track to haul rafrlfarator___

Loa Anialaa to Twin Falla. Contact 
Campball. I l l  Harburo,

BSTABLISHED Chlcaao Bala Cornpan] 
want aparlancad Salaaman to appoint 
dIaUlbuton lor th .lr baar, a  WUeowIn

CrtxIiMl. No aalary, Only on «■
u li. M u t ba abla to traial. Olra ___

pitta paat aiparlanr*, raltranca and 
a aa  Poi <0A. % TImaa-Nawa.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

THE ytata UaiUr C.dlna wanU man 
woman to lakt eouria In batharlni. ... .  
praaant elaaa la lllllni rapidly, thoaa 
»l(hln« to .nrcll to conpl.la and ba 
raady for pnaltlona hy naU llnard Eiam- 
Inatlona abeuM dn to lmma<llataly. Thia 
aahool la und«r bond Io (l.a  a »>i ' 
aouiia In Uarbtrlni. Apptorad fui 
Tralnlni, ■' • • -

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

W E iS rW lad  lOalU fool raeant hualm 
loU Main avanua. Phoaa II*. Inquira I

MIIJC ROIITk; a ' a . - F t~ ik “ and a f.Hxl
£ M r . . s r .............

yooraaH, Andya Gala. E.lan.__________
fTxiCAII company. I tare.' (ood aondl 

tion. LUanat. tniuranra. a<«. Onod Inca 
tion. M.l«0. Ownar laatlni, nuat aall 
rioyd Coi. Radio rah. Thnna II.

AUraallat l-Unlt Woiot Oaarl 
S dooblaa Bhnly of room for aipanaloa 

mARNmO II.OOO.M PER MONTH 
^IIONI III

BECOND RAHR ITOnK, dalna awtd 
koalBtaa, awnar 111. aaarlfloa priea I2.IM 

X. U JENKINS ■ PIIOHB 71

oarinict a  woonwonxiNO niior 
Maar - ...........................

Mli' biuTn«< wi
aaklaarr. naw bulldlaaa. InaladI•ladlna

I. Win

J. E. WHITE Agency
117 Main Arc. E.

LOCAL 
BUSINESS 

PAYING 80%
ON INVESTMENT 

K sqm ntN n  b w c i a 7. r a y i  a
MONTH TO BERVIOH 

OWNKl LCAVINU TOWN

CALL 1B8W

GOOD USED 
. BAR EQUIPMENT •

e SLOT MACHINES
to bt aoM al a aacrlfktl

PHONE IIM -R POR BHOWINO 
OR WRITE 

O. J. BOTHNE, 127 POLK 8T.

IDAHO NIGHT CLUB 
—Exclusive—

"Moat popuUr Night Club la North 
Idaho." Dll Spokana followlni 
you don't like thlj.

Owncrt ■'
purcbatt a

Write or. Wire 
PACIFIC REALTY CO.. 

REALTORS
W. TO6 RIVERSIDE AVENDE 

SPOKANE, WASmNGTON 
PHONE RIVERSIDS B087

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANONQ
ON AUTOMOBILES. rtTBlnTORl 

AND LIVESTOCl
W. a  ROBINSON
(Acnia from Radio BIdt.) 
ABNOLD r . C&0S8, Msr. • 

tM Uala north Pbeea m

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbone «8i

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

o m o  HIATI. M«r. 
O m ad floor Sank a  T m t Bids. 

Pbona U«

NEED MONEY!
SSB

Tour locally ewaad aradH aoapaor. 
Kaap Idabo'a bsataaaa la Idaba. 

Rataa aa lew aa asy—
Lowar tbaa aan r. 

REUANOB CREDIT OORP. 
Ill Ind St. W at PbOM SIM

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM for lady, cooklns prirllaca. Pboea

l7fl7.H, 140 Elm atra.1.
Ui-«TAlilH alaaplns room.

> KImharly road. I'hona I4t-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
l-KOOM unfurnlihad houta. t  w at, H

MISC. FOR RENT
Fim I.KAH'k. atora and offlca auac<

KNTIUK liul ifoor downtown bulldlnt. 
IM)i choli-a liwatlon. Ynu rtmndal fot 
n Iwaa. Atallalila nait January 1. Hoa

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
•la a  to *<k^.rilUNIHIIKlI ■

rililNIHIIED bouaa or 
youni ooupla and amall <lauihlar. I 
parataly naadad. I'hnnt 0<IM4. 

f:Ml-U)VB of f l m ^ m  w U a  to i 
aparlmant ot houaa. furnlihad or 
ftirnlahad. I  la family. Plaaaa aall H. 

WlillKINO”  lady'”and~ahlld, I t, daira 
ilahad apartroant er biwaa. bMllaBt 
■. RtfarancM. I'hona 141. Mia. Eclo-

ne (hitd ra. winl imall modtn k M f 
furelakad nr onfamiihad Will falA h 
rafartneaa. Boi lA. Tlw^Ntwa.

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

170 par mnnih foe I  or l-room an 
furnbh«l bouaa.

PHONE 1141W 
WRITE P. 0. BOX 870

— HOME WANTED —
TO RENT OR USAflB 

I or I badi.H>a aodarn homt, furalabad 
or unfuralihad. Wanlad hy AaaiatanI 
Mana<ar ol Haan lloal.uab a  Oo.

I flciiooL AGE nnva

CONTACT
MR. CHISHOLM

Bourn Roohuck & Co. 
PHONE 1640

NEW

John B. RoberUon 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

81  ̂ ACRES
nfortabla S rooa modare 
ham aad chlekta houaa. 
------PRICED TO 8EL1^

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

PHONE 14U

(north part) and baa ararythlM la way

C. A. ROBINSON
BAMX * TBDST BLDO.

SEVEN BLOCKS OUT
of elly. Two badroora bona 

In nca laat eondltloa. Not naw—ttot 
old. wall Mnitmctad. Partly ftmilabad. 
pricad rlaht \

CALL W. A. OSTBANDEi lll f-S
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

Parrlna UoUl Balldlu

Beautiful Brick Horn®
THREE alM badrooau, larta llrhw 
fwan. dining roon ,lott of bnllt-lBi. air 
ooadlUonad, two flnkhad raoai aad 
jbowar In butmaat. ptM low for

K. L. JENKINS
Ortr CJoa Book Btara Pbeaa Tl

4 ROOMS & BATH
Cament haaaasaat---------------t4,7U.oa

SEE ME ABOUT
ACREAGE a RESIDENCE LOTS 

HAVE BOMB BARGAINS

C. T. NEWBRY
lioii Shoabeat W. Pbaaa 1»»

EXTRA NICE
S>hadreoa faoaa on llth aTcaaa aatL 

Larsa llvlat roaa, dlalsf reota, kit- 
■ fumaea baak

F. J. BACON
t i l  MalB N. rbeaa lUtWm HM

SUBURBAN HOME
Modaro fl~ rooai atueca bona with 
fanead yard, lawn, laidte, 17.100 -*•*• 
aoait tarma. Ownar laarlD*. poaaa 
ia t  wMki. Ont roo ihould aaa.

Call W. A. OaUandar IIIIR
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

Parrlna Rotal BslMInf

GOOD
S rooei hooaa. loaatad aa M wftk m 
fool frontata on hlchway H. Hara la 
an opportunity for a (ood h<

aaa lo<ali0B. ThU can ba bounaht 
I tha monty and aa raaaoD̂la 

lama.

F. C. GRAVES A SON
RADIO DLDO. PHONE 111

BRIZEE HOME 
ON LINCOLN STREET

------M‘itJia?ln’'S
a boufht for timoal ^ al

eXCEI-TIONAU

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elka UIdi. phont H«

8 BEDROOM HOME

aarpalad. Walla and « 
on In 1C ' 
Towal

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

PHONE 244B

-  C. E. ADAMS —
4 aaia with hiTtly. fully aadaTB. I

H Mra. alaa I r

Only M.MO-00.

>. faU b

i t l J ;
fatly aodan b«aa ia tTarth 

I«ka Addn. P,a.war kaltMa 
bard-ood fk>art. baaaaaal.

‘N : x M 'v r ; : . . W
laonma propartr. Ona I raaa aad I 

p™^*M'M'p-‘̂ Mih.‘̂ «.ad bar'

C. K. ADAMS
I Mala Ara. a.

XTaaTaa UII<W

\
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HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 
2iBEDR00M HOME

F. J. BACON
I t l  HAln H. FboM ItilW -tlttB

NICE 6 ROOM
Bod«m booM ea 1 ftcr. In ni«r. ChUk- 

■n beuM. ■■rw*. b«rTta». fnilt U»«. 
tl.KM will b4i«Jl#. B»l«oe# Ilk# n e u

MERLE ALLISON
PboM «l Fll«. “»1«

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOTB for ttl*. iMQln *17 Tblrd >
« wt«t or phoB«

FARMS FOR SALE
».ACBE f im . W nonh Uoodln* on hlfh- 

vmr. 4>room noui*. full f lu  
MtbuIIdlnn. Will toll rbonc
I87M. Coedlng.

APrBOXIHATELY t  MTM.
■Ifolr*. pol« catnU ta i pulun. : 
.hkken ihcd. 20xtS ]«*n-to (or I
ntw : 4z40 «ln«l(r brick b*rti with ......
auochloiit Bntl hot and cold wil«r. Youni 
erehird. bcrrii* and fird«n. S 
bout* wllb b«lh, i  room hout«
b«th. N nr hot l!»ht f.iiM. «Ur V----
M.OM.OO will hindU. Will U kt hoDM 
in lr.de. ^  loulh and H * « t  of 
Vatk._________________________

all rood <Jm p «o1I. Haa nrw t  room 
hoB)« with fall etmcnt baaranit. Onir 
tH.OW.OO If lold a t one*. Sm

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
qffit* IM PHONE***"* R«i. 811-/

60 ACRES
NEAR T W IN  FALLS  

Od olltd XMd. C«xt boo t U d  oat* 
balldlnr*-

ASK  ABOUT m

C. T. NEWBRY
llOH Sbcahont Phon* 1861)

80 ACRES 
WITH MODERN HOME

Clo»» In. All llllabl*. BO roeki-no 
wt»dt, on« h«^B*U. »a«T to w»t«T. 
Fall delWcrr. Sra rrowin* trap for 

.t ef (torr. I1U.M as icr*.
I F  O nX R E S T E D . 

CONTACT

HUBER REES
111 BldofT

102 ACRE 
RANCH

with *11 eropt. b«*nt, bwt*. sraln. har.
Pulur*. U  Gu*nutr <owi. I cklraa. 
t  tTMton. Fall lint mMhlntry, Ont 
of tha flnaat mod«rn hom» on th« 
Twin Fall! tract. 2 other homea on 
ranch. Uod«m barn, {.art* chlckcn 
houa*, brooder houi«.

F. J. BACON
I ts  Uain N. Phon* UIBW-2U9R

THE PLACE 
YOU HAVE ALWAYS 

DREAMED OKI

HOW  W OULD YOU LIKK 
TO  OWN T IIE  D E A U 'n rU L

BROOKLAWN FARM
IN  TH E  H EART O P TH E 

BOIBB VALLEV7

Tlim  I'itlll'KllTY CONHIHTH Or
20 ACUKS

t.KVKI, l.ANI) IN IIUlll HTATK OK 
<;ill.TIVATl(tN. IT IH KKNCKl) ANI> 
CllUllS KKNCKI). AND AI.l. HKKiO.II 
TO HAY ANl» I'AHTUIIK, HAtl AN 
KXCKI.l.KNT WATLK UlIUIT IN TIIK 
nniKNMAIKllI lUUlUATKIN lll.-i- 
TIIICT.

n i E  IfkfPROVEMKNlB 
INOI.UDK A HEAUTIfUL, 

Ul-TlU MODERN
7 ROOM DWELLING,

Ain rONlllTKlNKn. in bui^ t e p , 
Wr.ATIIKH in illl 'IT l) . I.Altdli 
IIAHKUKNT WITH AIl'l'OMATlC OIL 
rtlKNACK, I.AllNDKY AND MlUlT 
HOOMH. ’MIK YAIIIIS AKK IIKAllTl. 
rill.I.Y  I.ANKHDAI'KII WITH MANY 
KXI'KNHIVK FI.OWKKII. nillllllllt 
AND TIIKKH.

oTHKu hm i.niN im  i-hnhiht ok a
I  IlDDM TKNANT JinilHK. llXllAll»\ 
I t  HTANCIIIDN IIAIHY MAUN, 
t.AIKlK HAY HAHN. I.OIINlJINd 
Hlll';il l f .4 0 '. I.AIKIl'. 1(0(1 IIOIIIIK 
ilAI.l- HIIKII, <rilH;KKN IJOIIHK ANli 
HHIIOliKU IKItlHK, AM. Illtll.llINim
SSr-K **

THIS A BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOME

Wllh manr Inrnnia pnain>IIIllM

IT 18 KOIl SAHO 
by

WKOKNUIt & DAI.Y INC.

iBt NATIONAL BANK DLDO. 
nOIBE. IDAHO

rnONE 41Q0

AI.l. W tltU  «  OOMMIIHIOATIONB 
Bm iiiU ) III AODNEiaicn to  t i i i i  
riHH.

Hhowii by 
Appoinlment Only

FARMS FOR SALE 
r ir = T 3 = " w = a a n r r = t

FARMS FOR SALE
M« POT MN—IM wltk IH  tktrM
a( paU up » it« r. l ie  m m  
»U>ira b*Udc. p o to r ..
s :
Fall poM atea. HaU CMb . ’
140 HCT. raMb wltk 4M Uekw,««U>. 
IM a cm  aC * r^o  u d  AlfaUk 
BMlnr*. I.rootn boaa* u d  etiwr b«lld> 
ln«*. T«rr lltu* lrrls*tlaa »Md«l. 
Fadtial U nd  Bank B ortxu* W.MO. 
Tim* II  y*4n.
M a<r« irrtnbtd «ll la b tr  and (rala. 
4-moio boui* wltk waUr m t*B . 
■ranarr aod ehlekan bonao.

E. J  .TROWBRIDGE
PboB* M t-JI Caaoatt, Idabo

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HEAVY dntr a*w I o « m  diM plow. 

I lf  Klmbirlr.

VC CASE tractor. A-l cotidltioB. with apod 
mllltator. JUmcr J. OlWcr. HaaaltOB- 
Phona 1>BS.

MODEL. C Caia
Harold Halnlln*.

flte!
. .  MeComlck.D«trinK trail p1<«. .. 

iDch. Good condlUoa. U olrnn i Ha- 
ehlnarr

HcCORMlCK Doirin* 10-foot « t"  . .  
binder for aal*. Exctllcnl condition. 
•• ■ Phona t'-JZ.

NEW HOLLAND aalf tyln» baler, .n llr^  
\j belt drlTtn. Ford tractor. B. F. Uallon. 
Hallff. Idaho. Phon* OWJl.______11*11(7. Idaho 

OHN BEEBE""p̂ SaŜ l
onth. 1 w*»t Wndell.

MODEL L. A.C tractor and B«w Wool- 
ridi* 1002 rard earrr-all. fin* for Und 
l«T«linc. Phon* D. C. 0«Vor*. UeFall bo- 
t«li Bhoihgn*.

VLEl Ifcarr woodm Unk. eulubl* 
tor grain atorac*. capacltr assroxl- 
maUly IM bu«h»l«. Prk* ISO. J.roai* 
Coop. Crtawtry.

POTATO d isc tn—O. K. Champion power 
poUlo dlsceri. Disa foat. no brukea. For 
Imawdlat* deli'rerr a** them on diaplar 
Dalay'a Hardware. Jerom*.

AUTOMATIC Ja r Hawk iUeker, IKU »  
feet, fita any tractor. Ford buck rake, ' 
truck tirei and (ubee. T.KIx200. H wk 
..................Klmberlr. Phone in lt l-

lAY nALKR, HcCormlcic-iJeenni.
trim , with anxillary motor, dual .......
Uifd on* aeaaon. In excellent condition 
and readr to so. Inquire at Daler’a Hard*

A LL aT E E L
FLAT BED 

WAGON
with 7.0<}.16 «-ply Una 

»398.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

X -  C E N T K IF U aA L  PU M P8 

BALL BEA RIN G  
F A m B A N K S  M O RSE 

Up to 8S sallon per nlout* 

B A RE PU M P »10,00

KRENGEL’S, INC.

I haler. 2-row bean eulle*

I almoit new com binder

MT. STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

POTATO
PILERS

1047 M ODEL

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS
r illl .T  TO OIlDEn FOR UOBT 
HAKKH AND UOUKI. TIlACTOliH

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Maho I'hnne 0tat-J8, Ilurltr

(’.KTYOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-WI

ON DISPLAY
n t

SEARS ROHHUCK & CO. 
Twill FuIIh

. . . BALERS . . .
n ^ .er (new laet r« r)  

iiihn Deer* (IS halM ot nlie)
. . . RAKE S . . .

< n .r  J|.hn^l>*.i*^(h*iiaK.n)

. . .  MOWERS . . ,
T foot <:*ia Trail 

7 fcNjt H A M  
Da.ld • (o..t

w , a * A .  cr.
I and •  riK.t Oil Malh

. . . TilACTOllS . . .
John »*«r* II, iixhI.
Fur>t with nillli'ali.r 

ll>*> 70 anil ruUl.*t.ir, lernnilllliined 
r.lO F.rinall

. . . BEAN CUITERS...
Find (fniiil)H 0 (->.*

4-Farrnall 
Ittw tleir fur John t>*er* ■uIHm Um 

I  Uler, I row

MANY OTHER ITKUl 
nillNtl IN Vllllll KXTRAB 

FAIIM HAUIilNKHY 
We will b u r  H. or Mil II 

to t  you.

MOLYNEUX 
MACIIINEUY CO.

V1U.A0I1 OF OPPOnTtlNITT
PHONK 142M

FARM IMPLEMENTS
j>**rlu hinder. In food *hap«. $« .

- — -  r  CaM combine. Prka lUe.
^ a u l t *  t7« Polk street.____________
WOOD Bretben arparator In rood *eadi<

KEW OllT*r bar baler, aufcr llfhta. L«>l». 
ard BcbatU. » aomh. M w*«t Eden.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
FEW~i

lUaelton. Idah

"i-'K .ytai

srtM hay. Uert Haea

« B errtf. Pboae li
EAST n d

WANTED I Cuatom «
J. Self propelled. It-foot. PhOB* II

CUSTOM hay chopplnr.

BABY CHICKS

STA RTED  NEW H A M PSHIRE
BABY CHICKS
t  TO 4 WEEKS OLD

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILER. IDAHO PHONE lOUl

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
CLOSE-UP cow* and helfen, Uddera (uai 

anle«l. Phone int.M ,

^ELt. broke thorou»hbr«»l laildle horae, 
cheap. I’hone 20>;W after 6 p. to. 

UKOWN .addle hor.e, .addle and btlJle. 
• north, ty, eaat Jerome. }l. E. Boyd.

SADDLE boraei. Suitable for poa<e. Udiea 
or chlldraa. A. D. Klnch. } Mttth. « w*at 
Jerume.

WANTEl^Toj)^ California .pringrr eoi«. 
ficnlrr. ' '*■ "

WANTED! Calirornia Ilolitein .prlnKer 
CO.-., rbon* 24!t.W or 1274-J. La ' 
llanlsn, Twin K.lli.

0 YKAKLINCi rr<l hem. laylns 
II.&0 cM'h. 2 reiii>lerH New Zealand 
Whlu (loee. 1 burk. tC.OO eAch. K. S. 
WhlUker, Kuitar farlnrr lloa.l. _____ _

iaal meat to locker—cican o[> meat. 
—FOB PROMPT SERVICE— 

a  Eacker Pkon. OltUl 
________ Fjrlr nt U te

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
APRICOTS. 1 north of Weet Flv* I’olnU.

Phon* 04liaiU-_____________________
Ui:fc;K. wnol. or half. NoDle. Pbon* H ll.

IIPK aprlcoU. V, eaat nf lUndall Flor 
liring contalneri. Slephan lla«e._____

LET ua dre*. your poultry for yo.ir loc 
boj. If you Haven't Ihe fryer, wc h 
Ihtm. Puultry Supply. Phon. I94S.

LAIKiE improved aprica

HPANISH a ITALIAN DlNNKllS

l.ARflE SKt.KCTlON OK gtlAI.I 
IIKKF HINllM 

CAnTER’B MARKICT 
1-hon* ua or UJ

— APRICOTS —
We are .i.IH nut on tlll.n.l. 

Th* Wcn.Irhe* M»ur|<arkt will 
ready al»ut Auiu>t 2n.|. 

And lletlcliiui a few dayi I.ler-

KENYON GREEN

T T ts

PUltKli

ItCUIKTKUKII HI. 'llrrn ir.t |.ii|.|iic, A'i 
•milh Jiir.Wii »pr.ir*_m*1t,.ii. Kllrr. 

COi;KKI(Hi'Ar.ierl,;-. ( li,« i.‘ Tm- m T .i'. 
tier liieollhU. 60 rhaiii|i|..i,. |ii AKi' 
jjedlirp. lleller^dM. ^at rhraii.r iirlff*.
day.. Irene rurchl, (Ii. hIIik , lilaho.

MISC. FOR SA1.E
IM F££T of l-foot UUlM laaM  (or aaU. 

Phon. - —

WANTED TO BUY
FOB“ 8ALKi WhUter bike, eooipkta. 1100.

McHae Motor.
DMHPANS. m a (i and oval.'H* aad l l .» .  

Kinr'a UMeawat.

d t»*d M «r-B tb*.

TEAM ot hone*, about l.MO pond*, rood 
puller*. Walter Nieholaon. Pboaa OiltBl. 

S M m  modern boua* In Uabl. l" or iCloa* -  • • • •

i;g  i r j  Avenue W«*t_______
B-FLAT clarinet, rlrl'* btcycU. portabla 

phonograph. Phone 04»0-Ji._________
Caab. Mra. LIU E. Daele. Bll*.. Idaho.

BAWLOCi.S wanted, dead or rr*«a' bl< 
llttu . Will buy or aell for yon. AecuraU 
lamber ruantnteed. Sawmlil. ^  mil* w**t 
of Soatb Park.

Jerome.
WHEEUIARROW; I foot ladder; aaw 

hot*™; roll of woetn »lr«: po*t4. Lika

MISC. FOR SALE
LUMUKK on hand. 2i«. Ii6 . 1x10 and 

'  C. U. Order* Uk*n. Olyd* Blahop,
DUmond atreet. Phnne H7INM.

N rlMe. model 10. In rood
condition. Call im w ._____________

Pe w  aervkycla, nerer been D»ed. liO d 
eotint. B lulu. Cyclery.______ ;___ ___ -̂-------- r_______ - ...................... n i l .  Inquire

IM Ith  areao* we*t._____________
OlRL‘8 bicycle, good condition, t i l .00. I l l  

loth aTenae north. Phone IWIW.
PICNIC " i j n h .; *nd t*hlea. all .1.** and 

klnda. MI Fifth aren«* west. Pbon* 
U4(.

WOLVERINE boat. 16 foot. Ertaruda 
tor »0 hone, trailer and (Xtrai. U k. 
n. 409 4lh Avenue Eaat.

BKAND new dot machine. MIIU Golden 
?'alU. H. I.. Kc. Never been on toeatloa. 
Will aell a t Chicago price. Call «T4 
aflernoon and evening.

....... ....................... and phonograph eom-
blnaUon. Complete wUh cabinet and 
record.. W*»tlnghou»e electric roaiUr 
with cablnaL 1020 Maurlc* Avena*.

.........  Wincheater model 12, pump. 11
gauge. Wlnrhrater model >1, pump, II 
guage. Champion boat molora. U foot 
Aluma Craft boau, fiihlng tackle, tenta, 
Urpe, tool., atovca, and furnllur*.

RED'S TRADING PO.ST 
I II  Sboahone So. Phone ll»7

PAGE MATS
HARO SLICK FINISHED PIDER. 

APPROXIMATELY l7xU INCH BtZJ

IDEAL FOR
MNINQ GRANARIES, OARNS. 

HOUSES, UNDER LINOLEUM RUG!

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

D-7 CATERPILLAR
Witb Cat. P.C.U. A ,L«tour*au, froat. 
P.C.U. model US. L^tourneau. Carrr-

.SOME PARTS FOR EACH UNIT 
IN Q U IRE  A T

HANSEN 
SERVICE STATION

HANSEN, IDAHO

fiTRAK CUIIEB 
til-OBE SLICEK 

TYLKR MEAT CASE 
>;n t e r i 'r is k  orinu kb  

KIIK!ID-MIST VKfiETAIILB 
DISPLAY

C. L. SCHUMACHER 
412 Polk Street

weather pri.-f tape; N»«l*f.»t .lil; lire 
pumpa; rain roal.; .huveli; Kimecgee*. 
all aitf*. .Slr.lrhera; I.arg* Ci«ileralor 
fan; large fi-ik atiiv.; 4 iiicli jiliie: 7 
nn.1 R ln<-h alove pip. ellK,..; ga|. 
loll. Kerwl .olvent,

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
404 WEST ADDISON

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I Wllaon IBobby B liit)

Iloml.«rdl*r ............._..|1I.S0 f i
t  Wll.iin (l>on lludge).... Ih.iki l: 
I Courllanil (Vre.li1enll. IU.14 
i Draper and Maynard

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  IIICYCI.R SALES&SKRVJCK
lllaalua Oyalerr. I'h. 111. 411 Main Ava. K.

•  C I . K A N f J l i S A  n V R I t S
ItltVaViU^.';/ l»4 tnd H. vT  
IUIY'aL (Meair«i.." i'll 'minefmne 

' .!.« 17V. Uuirk liervke.

C O M U K R C I A I .  P n i N T I N G
(iualliy'prliiling oVa‘trVlB3.. TlmM-New

_ F L O O R  S A N n i N Q _____
K. llani'ainan ^ Ph fcll.'tw la FalU~T-l»~r 

have

II61W ur U»IW._

•  FURNITURK
UnnI.um, read> pa<M wi 

. Craa* A llrule,. ll«

I N S U L A T I O N
(liitiii. i). uiiiii A uol)

I 4lh Ava Kaal Phon

u i M i s o o n A P i i i N a

* U O N R Y  TO  L O A N
fa, -Jgi

I. baaV *  Trwt Dulldlir. Pbt>a* t04l.

•  r i J I M n i N O  H E A T I N G
Al.l-Ili'e. i n  Hlioation* fli' k^-|,.,ii". f jf l  
lliiin. I'luiiiHlng *nd Kl«. do. riiiin* III

•  R K F R i a R n A T O n  S K RV IC K
ilieeV.tialn AvpUanoea ’|'h>,n; liTI

•  SA SH  A  n o o R s
AI.UMINirii wKh 'inl.t.fiangeebl. ■un>- 

rn.r .areen.. Irtaha Knglneerlm and Nal*a. 
IIP Main north, room to. Phnne 

CaMn.t ""j'ioAVi »•'»»rv*n»*» woiIT

» S K ^ \y iN a  M A C H I N E S  
leieing iiiacKlnae—Va<
clalfeu V, H, P rka

•  S I G N S  A  S l I O W C A R n a
11.1.  fiiVna, rC^TTibiJ.

i.iah »[» -̂i:*!!!i,e,rA>>; îV»m

T V r K W R I T K R S  
6.i;:r .'e~nUU"a'nd .*r.̂ ie>•̂^V^ Ĥ IV*r.

wood Tivawrllee Ka. Oppuaita P. O.

•  V B N K T I A N ' n L I N D S  

W, P h o n e lH t

•  W A T K R SO F T K N K R S
----------------- .;*iu, hrv... K us~

of W«ar*Ttr 
avenue ^ » t .

V. H. Want. Flier.___________
U rr*  Schumaa pUao. Phoa* 

. l:«  ltd  Avenue W«*t

OK SALKs SOO-gallon waterVaak. CUtarn 
or .hallow well prnaute ay.Um. AH 
StuhlWry. 4 north. Si eaat of Jerom*.

-................  boy'* bicycle, good condltloB.
.mall trU-ycle: RCA Uble model radio 
Jl“ ""«raph. Ilka new; fruit iar*..PI>oiM

■ncn tin ier, ivinea (irci* law. •n*p*r. 
band .aw, mortlalng and dowelllng ma
chine, c«wer*d by aew Id I{. P. alectrie 
motor. 802 Eaat Avenue D. Jerom*. 
CUrence Kyle.______________________

CAMP COTB
OAS STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
CAMP STOOLS 

0A8 LANTERNS 
RUBBER APR0N9 

TEHTS AND TARP8 
AIR UATTRESSES 
FISHING TACKLE 

CANTKEN AND COVEBS 
CAST IRON GRIDDLES 

ARMY AND NAVY tlLANKBTS 
JEEP GAS CAN AND SPOUTS 

7-man navy rubber boata with InfUtad 
bottom aed motor moonU

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ICO Mala Aeenoe i.  Pbon* i l l

SUITCASES 
ANCLE IRON 

COMBAT BOOTS 
TENTS A TARPS 

AIRPLANE SHELTERS 
IlERRINGOONR COVKRAI.I.S 

TRUNKS AND KOOT I.OCKEKS 
10 LH. GAUGK PLATE IRON 
WOOL FLIGHT COVERALLS 
TIRE RELINEUS. ALL SIZES 

COPl-KR TUBING. CLOTHES LINES 
CANTEEN A CAMP EQUIPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
»2  2ND AVENUE SOUTH

WORKSHOES
FOR

— MEN AND BOYS —

A TY PE  FOR 
EVERY JOB 

A SIZ E  FOR 
EVERY FO O T 

PR IC E D  PROM 

•4.98 T O  tlS.95

DOWNSTAIRS

HUDSON’S

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

RENOVATED I'lM.OWS ...........
IH " FIBE HOSE, tO-rt. I.ngthi. 
Irrlgallnr ahov.l handle*. I  for..
Friclloa tap* _______ _________
Illacklmlth leather apron _____
Creeeent pller.

BTEEL FOI.niNO frOTH ..... .
Oileman camp .t.ivea ....... .........
Flying *ara ........
WiUI type eanipaii ..................
HlalnleM ateel nie«. Iray. ...... .
Halt aa*a ........
Caniiad h**l ......
IUy-O.V*« rUihlliht batlerlee ..

FOR HALE OR TRADE
IlMI-LKTE lln* ot nieclianlr’a lia iid 'lo^

HAU Ju¥n l>aere traol.ir al.le la le T ^ I  
aell ..r trade for r<«l'h i.n . lak.. I 
04VH.HV___

FURNITURE, AITI.IANCE8
“TKnTa

AI.MOIitTiî h.by 'l.TiM;ri'TlhlTi.ll* a^
hUI. ih*lrM440 Poiilar._ _ _ _ _ _  

HOTPOINt ele.i|lia rang., U, rui
■nail bu. «l»_lrd Hlleet tiaal. ____

fil'KlNO tU'M atuiUo ruiirli, Ilf. net 
«a».IO._'rerm.. WlUon-llalea. 

COOl.KUATOll'lceUa'
_ !ty ,...........  •'Mwa, luu

. l’L>n. .
iiUO.'Tlll^rH oil lanVe.'airilltlnaa. p [ ^ .

IO-ralllii^(anli. 117 lla^rliurn ave^ia.___ _
6'lll«>Mi> *et.7"uh(fhl<l».l VtiMli, daveno.

fhaira, buffet. The llatailn llai^ 
bKT ol good i-ak ehalca, laalher 
_ nearly naw, J. H, I ĉal, Klniliarljr. 
HINUEU aawHIg maTI.lii'ei'dUVlleVel 

*prli>a Uaauty Heat mattraaa. Ill

n ’̂ XTVtiatii ,o*v;r, 4.Voo«
heater, both ea.ell.nl *a.idlll.m. 1«

ui.
? l‘ Wp'iiw'
Wi . .

Dro*. lUiKk 

lulta. lowl condllloB
Bprlna (lllail Ueliig room .tilu  *nd dtn> 
jTla »*t.,.K«u** if . Fa ra  L.boi Oamp. 
Twin Falb,

IRlTPin^llT rang*. tllOA^, <Va1 rang';, 
Ill.eO. «MlUnaj lM«lMa**. 141.00, Kl.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
BEAUTIFUL tloral. m.lal vagte baakau. 

*- - l»c. King-* Baaement.

I x tt  AXMINSTER rug, color i ... 
graen: Story and Clark uprliht piano; 
Haiaatlc cabinet radk>: F.dlaoa cabinet 
phonocraph; two rocket.; tw ^ u raar ; 
electric hotplate; two-bumer oil *i 

aport coat.

I P  YOU 
A R *  INTERBSTED 

IN  A  REED OROAM^

CALL 852 MORNINGS
Hahotany wood flalak, tiaell«at 

condltbn.

KEW elactrio waaber. uaeri eleelrl* r e f r l r^
las ehalta. II.7S: 1 large trank.. Mtum* 
or oil .love, 12«14 tenl. I.plece walnut 
dlalnr room .uil, walnut cbMt, oak 
dr**a*r. while enamel ranr*. traah burn* 
er. hot plate, naeil phonocraph r*rard*. 
HayM Furniture Eichange. Phone 71.

REXAIRE 
VACUUM CLEANERS

V. L. MILES
141 Ind At*. W. phon* 1117

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
“Our SPECIAL LOW rKICE.<l" durlnt 

Jnly. Our .tor* la "Chuck Full" ol la> 
t*r*atlnr fumitur* bargain*.

SHOP AT
HARRY MUSGRAVES

NEW HI-WAY FURNITURE 8T0RB 
AND SAVE 

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

ALL METAL. WHITE ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

ih-JO" kl 
I Drawer 

. .  No* II.M 
-.Now 17.41

MeUl Pnrcelain lop, I ahelvei A drawer 
I I"  high, wide. 1»14" deep. 

BeguUr 12940.............. ..... Now 122.10

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

WHY KEEP 
YOUR HOUSE HOT 
ALL THE TIME?

USE 
A BEALL 

CONVERSION UNIT
IN  Y O U R COAL RANGE

• EA SY  T O  INSTALL
• ECONOMICAL
• P R IC E D  RIG H T

SELF’S
H ARDW ARE de APPLIANCE 

240 2ND AVE. SOUTH

BEAUTIFUL
"BORO”

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 
—  $110,00 —

•  NO WAHP

•  HTUHliY CONHTUIICTION

•  NO TINY DOOIIB

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PHONK 41 JKHOME,IDAHO

SPECIAL SERVICES

IMUMWAf’B A«plM»«e~KeT>a1> tt*(Hi'e^

ar llnea cUan*d b^KM*o *lt*!w'i«r* 'l**"’ 
l-hoa* l l l l J .  I ll w « , ril.t

RKON 'B l^kfC 'truek letierlng. han 
guld leaf, asaiBerelal algna. TrI-

Uaile Vallw R a» rlt« n ile ri^ l* e

mBlae£S!l\^Sl!^»^»i!La,g4l.,

li
LBVKLINf}

ORAVEl.I.INd
KOI.I.INO

Twin F«lli! 
Coiicrcto & Asphalt Co. 

riioNi imi

EARWIGS
ItAVB BU H  FOUND IN

CONTROL THEM 
IF YOU DON'T ..  . 

SPRAY TO PREVENT 
THEM

T i m  MlflRATI fABTI 
OAtX

BACON PRODUCE CO.
Oeatroi » t  gad tm  lafMMaUM

Northalde Auto Company.

>41 FORD delui* Udor. eleaa tbrongh. 
I«8j‘“  * »• “•

m  FLEETMASTER Chevrolet Moor 
**ian. Sale or trade, Eieellent condl- 
tloo. Low mileage. Pbon* 14-RS. Elm* 
berly.

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID FOR 
U.sed Cara & Trucks 

McVEY’S

1936
CHEVROLET

COUPE

A good dependable car 
nt low cost 

$495

GORE MOTOR CO.

Wllln Jeep pkk.ap.

For boy w  « •  b*« v

-  -

WE BUY USED CARS ' 
WITH UNUSED UILB8 

BEE US TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
» l  ICala Ava. Wart

FOR SALE 
19S9 FORD

GATES BROS.
WENDIXU ttABO

Thla car la C-L-E-A-N 
H i t  CIvllUn Jeep, very low mlleact 

Practically new.
IMI Pontlao coup*, new paInU

If You Need Terms

’TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

At U l AddUoa At*. W «l

l«4< STODEBAKEB Skyway. 4-doer 
aadan

1141 DODGE <-dooT **dan. fluid drUa.
1141 PLYUOUrn Mdan.
l> »  FORD TUDOB "K" motor
IHB DODGE 4-door **daa.
IMI MODEL A riCK.UP.

1941 Bro»o-t*P»

n i l  V.I m  Ion Truck. Brown-Ilpa 
irantmlatlon. b u  l . »  tlr*(. b«*( 
and grain rack.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

IIT Main Av*. E. Phon* ItSI-J
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR I

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and 

tlio prlccfl nro 
well In lino 

with wlmt wo hnvo 
to HOll.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

. Coup*, healer

lOil rlir.VllOI.lCT Itedaii, 4-d.Kir. blue, 
heaUr

IDIS ri.VMOUTJI K«lan, 4-d.K.r, Qrar,

1140 CHKVIUH.KT 4wlw H«l«n. I-I«n. 

l«t« OI.IIIUIOlIM.n Badane

I I'l.YMnilTH 4-.I.IUC Be.1an, I 
and radio 

I MKIKIUHY OonvertlUl*. I

1*41 FOIIU I »a**e*(ee Coup*
1141 CIIEVBOLrr Truek. two Ion
III* FOND Plek-up
114! CUKVHOI.ET ruk-up
1111 oncvROLrr »*4*a
llll MODIL A
n i l  MODEL A
1141 A»*rl*aa Oabla Trall.r R*m 
1I4T OMBpInt Tnll*r, miw -

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JKROMX, IDABO 
•IDAHO'S LAJ^QMT USro OAR

CHEVROLET 8*d*a 
. .  . PLYMOUTH 8 ^
19 I  PONTIAC Coop*
19 7 FORD Fordor (M)
19 •  HEBCURY Stdaa 
I t l l  BUICK Sadan

19M CHEVBOLET faU a '

SEVERSON & SPARKS
Ml IH  A**. Watt

1942 
FORD 

SUPER DE LUXE 
4 DOOR SEDAN,

H E R rS KBALLT A GLEAM 'OAl. 
ALL GOOD TIRE3. B B A U nrO l 
GHAT FINISH. MOTOR UKE N n T  
FOR^^GOOD CAR AT ^  l ^ p a t

See ThIfl One!
GORE MOTOR CO. .,
I&P *  SBOSaOHS ST. 8. - 

DE SOTO P L m O D rt

BEN BROWNINCr” ^  
AUTOMOBILES }

468 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

IIM PACKAKO no . OLXIB COUTB ■ 

1141 rOBD SEDAN

f i l l  poao SEDAN, XtrcuT aotw .-
IIM 70BO OODPS ;

n i l  BiriCX CONVEBTIBLB. 
new motor

IH I OLOSMOBILX I SEDAN

HIT OLDSMOBILB I SEDAN

l l l l  PLY U oirra h  t o n  ptoK.i7P'
IIM CHEVROLET SEDAN

eoiulinmeaWBaU K tor *-----f -
...................................u  a»d tUMM‘

.'SS5S3S,
all bu*ln*a* tranitetlong i

Wa-ra a av  w 4*d *Hkl

TRUCKS AND TRAILBRa
FOIID pkk.ap, good eoadltlab lU I. 

nulra 2 »  Ind Aranu* F '
COMPLETELY famlah*d lr;iliv kaa*a."i({ 

bloah* oft rilar annua an QuIk * iln a l. 
TWO.wh.eI tr .ll* rjn

M l cxtm tita. Ill

I DODOlt lU l lo .  tn^k. aU 1. U '  
lape. lIoAvar Trailer Camp, li i l  atkte -

I4 .F06tT ^  PalM* tnOar k 
h**t. DuUn* aook glera> A ■ 
Phon* llU .

waL Phoa* U4L 
Re W and naad 

aold. Waln.L<R* and UaatacbllL J .  Pwfc, 
---- -Tly goad.

. •fl. I  >ntWaatUa-T O .a  U  L

I«4I Ford l̂ paad Brawa L 
b̂-ion. 1 aaat Paal. Fiwa

mil* waaL 1 ^  nartb fc*d*r .r***la«. gakl.
Ch»fl*« Ihler. ______________

941 FOnuTrTdb an^ iMterr ii«w'
1,000 nllae. aew cab. I .l l  Urea. |.apat4 
Eaton *ile. U-foot atotk ra«k. A«««t 
ah**p ear trade la. By ewaar. Hanaaa 
Motor B*rvl**, H*M*a._____________ ■

I
1140 INTERNATIONAL f lC f l  
IHI FORD TBUOK, a«« auMr 
1941 OHO THUOIC wltk lIU  

II  foot long 
1911 FOnÛTBllOK w
111* foilD  PIQKIIP
SEVERSON St

rioxup_ ____ ___UaUar
II  foot Iona
-------  TRIIOX wllh bart bM at



....

TIMES-NEWB, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO w nw A T, J b L T r .  1 1 ^

m ] % i c  v a l l e y
B j INEZ PUCKETT 

.‘."ItT *  are not tq u il In aarthljr things, y  cuw ot be equal lit obtaining 
t ta lt tg r . . . .  Joseph Bmltb.

U M  mtik ottr Monnon friends In Utah cUmaxed tbe lr  oentennUl 
•••jrtHnitlan with paradei. dancw, feligloui wrvlMe. and mutle. A party of 
:Uk mto, t ta m  women and two ch lldren-the eiaet cemplement of 
.Brigham Young*» vanguanl In 1847-«tart*d weat from Nauvoo, HI.. 

i.tO ocwunanorate the event t h e  July 31 luue of Time magatlne carried 
:■ m m U n  at Uonnon history, as well aa a front-page co7cr of Oeorge
'A lb vt Smith, the present leader 

'■■fit the ehureh.
. W a Uked scoie of the things Time 

-  tM , tw tautsuKe: “ The Uor- 
• moot pressed on. and the the world 

hava seMom seen anything to com
pare with their 

B e p le  migration.”
■ But we think the 
l a r t l e l e  lacked
■ warmth. T.
I should have 
I  some of us who

Mormons
■ for best friends, 
I add to It. They 
I  should have car- 
I  rled the mctnorles

middle -  aged 
a e n t l l e s  right 
here In Magic 

Valley, vho have the Mormons lo 
thank for much of their youthful 
pleasures. Dozens of us remember 
(he Mormon dances of 1916-20, to 
which we were always wclcome, and 
where we had scads of fun. Tliose 
affairs were the hlshllghts of our 
salad days.

O PROMISE ME
Tliat when the first rapture of our 

association has died you'll rcmcjn- 
ber this was your idea as much 
as mine.

I l ia t  a dream of a "different” 
marriage for us, can remain true if 
« t  both try, and keep on trying.

That we agreed a  marriage was 
Jost an option on each other, and 
we would both try to keep it de- 
alrable above all things.

H ia t you won’t  forget I'm  Just 
a  human being with all the frail- 
ties and faults once glossed over.

That you'll never forget to  repeat 
the words, "I love you," as the years 
t6a by.

She stopped a t our table a t  Wood's 
cafe ta Jerome and her brown eyes 
werajcind beneaUi her lltUe Sal- 
TBtloD Aimy bonnet. She was Mrs. 
X.0^  U ae Ereigh, Salvation Army 
“aoldler" who covers Jerome tcrrl- 
t« T  OD Thursdays and Saturdays. 
"My dttUea are collections and locOc- 
tn t  for the needy," said Mrs. 
SM gb. T tb  been with the Army 10 

- - y t m  BOW—and rtght here all that 
whUe.” Oie sat down opposite us 
u d  put her tambotirlne on the 

— iM e . How did she cooM -te Join 
t tu  Salvation Anny? ^  aaked.

" I  got rick when a  very young 
.fW ,” * e  told us. “and I  asked 
mama to eall the Aimy. r r e  never 
been away from them slnoe.” Her 
bnrtnnd and daughter are  m 
the w o ^  T o u  must have special 
training to rise above the rank  of 
toldler," tfie continued, and tt  takes 
about as years to go f ro a  a lieu- 

. .  tenant-to a-general.'*
Only unmarried members a n  sent 

•bout (he oountiy. ITia married ones 
remain where their homea are es
tablished. The main Salvation Army 

'^fflee m  theee .part« Is a t  Twin 
M i l .  w hen &foJor Olara Nellson 
l i  in  ebarge. H er assistant la Ser- 

Jeasle Clark. ‘Tdrs. DeUa

recorder for the Boise highway of
fice. He'd been sent down by the 
boss, E. W. Equals, to  check traf
fic on highways 83 and 3fl. "July's 
running highest of any month so 
far,” he told us, "but we expect 
August to top It," Howard said the 
crops down here beat anything he 
ever saw, especially the beans. (He 
mlued the best l>ean crop of course, 
'cause he didn’t  see ours.)

Did you see the recent display of 
old musketa in the R  and O Jewel
ry shop window? A Puckett ancestor 
carried Just such a gat In the Black 
Hawk war. an exciting scrap In
volving 1340 volunteers and a  lot, 
of pesky redskins. The war was "fit" 
in 1833 and the total casualties num
bered 851 -nils old muEsle-loader al
ways stood In the parlor of our 
southslde ranch home. I t  has a long 
muzzle, a sharp butt, brass trim
mings, and a pouch and horn.

One day when our m a was busy 
making coffee-coke in  the kitchen, 
U ltle  Brother said, "Hey sis, how's 
to take the old m unle-loader out 
and see what shell dol If  we go 
down In the corral Ma won't see 
us.” We sneaked the old gun to the 
corral. LiUle Brother took the horn 
and poured powder down the mu*- 
£le. With the rod fastened to the 
barrel he Jammed scraps of news
paper after the powder. He took 
about four buckshot from his pants

A_  _Sk ta a  ijld ler and a  great worker 
0Tsr tbere,** n ld  X«ma Krelgh. she 
•ddsd Mdly, "Part-w
are the yioat we have seen, es- 
p e d ^  as to neglected UUte chil- 
dren. *nieT« li  work and to  spare 
trytag (o feed, clothe and find pro- 
to e tk n  ft*  these poor lltUe ones."

U n . Krelgh aald humbly ^ t  alie 
bad  ao ambitions to advance In the 
ranks, she Just wanted to  be a 
faithful soldier and help hmnanl- 
(if. As wa watohed her slim, tired 
figure depart, we thought, “with 
sueb a  spirit among Ua members, 
DO wonder the Salvation Array re
mains a  mighty force for good In 
this wacky worldl”

Ws ran into H. • .  Howard, traflle

pocket and dropped them In, then 
added more newspaper woddlng. A 
cap was added to the little brass 
bump sticking up right In front of 
the hammer.

Re then lifted the old musket, 
poised Its long muzzle against a 
post, squinted down the brass 
sights and slowly squeesed the trig- 
gerl 'Ihere was a sudden blast like 
a boiler factory going up! The air 
was thick with smoke and funny 
smells. I t  was the first time in over 
eight years the old gun had been 
fired. Maybe tha t’s too long for any 
firearm.

After a while we got a  peek at 
LltUe Brother. He was still hold' 
Ing the g\m and loo&lng dased. All 
his front hair was slaled as if 
burned by a  prairie fire, and his 
eyebrows and eyelashes hung in 
crisped wisps on his face. Our ma 
heard the frightful explosion, and 
came running. One look a t her son 
and she sank moaning against the 
bam. We hurried to pe t and con
sole her.

"Now m a d<m't you worry, he’ll 
be okayl Even If his eyes are may
be kicked out of line, he still has 
both ears. And what are a few 
teethf Loto of fellows get their teeth 
kicked out by guns. Dr. McAtee can 
make him some false ones as good 
as newl” At all those consoling 
words poor mama quit moaning and 
began to cry. There are  times when 
kids Just aren 't much oomfwt to 
a parent.

We still have the old gun. As we 
write this we are looking a t the 
tiling, as it leans so innocently 
against the east bookshelves. If  
any brave Maglo Valley oltlaen 
wonts a real thrlU, we Invite him out 
with paper wads, caps and buck
shot to have a try a  firing the old 
Bla<dc Hawk relic.

No ‘Startling’ 
Lincoln Items 

Found in  File
WASHmOTON, Ju ly  36 — A 

collection of Abraham Xineoln's pa
pers, sealed from piAUo view for 38 
years, was opened' today, but the 

tty were lacking 
I abotit the life

of the Civil war 1 .............
Roy P. Basler, a  well known expert 
a the life of Uiywin and one of 

a group permitted to  examine the 
papers after they were opened a t 
midnight, t^ d  reporters:

Finds -Nothing”
"I have found nothing and as for 

as I  know none of the  o ther men who

would serve chiefly to  round out 
matters of Interest to  historians."

Robert Todd lineo ln , son of the 
Orest Emancipator, who collected

"Lots of ( I are so u n d -
all soundl" John N. Baker said that.

Seeks Divorce
Suit for divorce was filed Saturday 

in district court by Wallace SUples 
sgainst Maxine Staples, to whom 
he was married in Eden Jan. 33,1»M. 
Tliey have no children and no com
munity property. Staples Is repre
sented by Harry Povey, Raybom and 
Raybom.

RariT Barry Ain’t  Mad a t Nobody
Sure had a  wonderful vacation 

and trip  through the central and 
eastern states. B ut glad to be bock. 
The wheat and hay crops are good, 
but com 1s la te  and  weedy due to 
the excessive spring rains. Saw a 
number of fields w ith last year's 

stalks still standing. Many 
of the  best bottom land along 

the M iuourt river and tributaries 
have been flooded. In  fact, when 
we crossed the river a t  Hannibal. 
Mo., men were having their belong
ings loaded In boats out of the 
second story windows on Front 
street.

The boys a t  the lumber yard have 
been d o l^  a splendid Job. Business 
has been good—in fac t believe It 
has been better than  when we were 
around. *The men are still building 
those a, a and 4 room houses to be 
moved upon your lot. Right r 
we have a  dandy 3 room house co 
pleted and ready to be moved.

Several cars of cedar shingles come 
to while we were away. They consist 
of No. 1 and No. S's. They came 
from a Seattle mill th a t has extra 
good virgin timber. These No. 3 
shingles are as good as many ot the 
No. I's th a t have been shipped here 
during the past. You will have to 
see them to appreciate their quality. 
The price for 3's is 110.00 per square. 
Then we have some extra good 
quality shakes for $13.00 a square— 
tocludlng the undercoursing.

We have some extra large size 
AH foot split cedar poeto 'for seo 
and 37c each. ^That oak flooring 
is melting away rapidly, but we still 
have enough No. 1 and No. 3 for 
several houses. The price Is less 
than  fir flooring of the same grade. 
We still have some good fir flooring 
too.

When we left here the  indication 
was that lumber prices would come 
down. Well, prices did come down 
some, but they seem to have leveled 
off and are now taking a slight 
Increase following the increase 
granted in woge boosts. Every town 
and city we visited In the E ast is like 
Twin Palls, in tho t there an 
vacant houses.

More houses are being built 
around here than in any similar 
towns we visited. Many people know 
about Twin Pnlis and Idaho through 
service men who visited here, and 
Uiey are interested In comtog to the 
land of suiuhine. Hope you are 
the same,

HARRY BAIIRY LUMBER CO.
On the road to tha lloepiial 

in Twin FalU

tbs p^MTs a t tb s  W U t* B oom  a tU r 
his father was is w srtnr t id .  M t  
them ssalsd a t  bis <teatb v l th  tb* 
proviso that they sboald n o t b« ep- 
snsd for 31 years.

That period expired a t  ttk ta lch t 
and it wai J iu t ooa m lnats- a fter 
tha t hour (hat tha flollsptlcn was 
removed from five safes and l iT ta  to 
SO experts to exs mlne .

No Plot Faels f e o «
Basler said nothlnc was reimd 

that would implicate any 
of Lincoln's cabinet In  t t e  plot to 
assaaslnaU him. He said th e n  was 
mly indirect reference to stories 
questioning Lincoln’s  Darentac*.

Inside the five s e e s  ware 
volumes containing items rangtag 
from correspondence Abraham tjw- 
coln had with Washington stores 
to communlcaaons on ytOowed 
parchment marked *1)y military

H afl^ Births
H A n * T .  Jaly f  - -

• (  tb s  Hailey cllnleal hospital in  ̂
clods a  SOB to U r. so d  Mrs. Flank 
J stter scu . Oarey; a  son to  l i r .  and 
Mrs. Ralph Seott, Ohleaco, HL; a 
dangfater to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
MtOma. ^tallsy: a daughter lo Mr. 
•n d  Mrs. Tbny Croas, Bailey: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. EOls Rudd, Oarey: a 
son to Mr. and U n . Jay Beerlng, 
Hailey; and a daoghter to  U r. and 
Mra. U u re l O. Battier, Bailey.

U o re ^  ’
during September, October and No
vember than  In any other season of 
the  year.

Rnsaia Redndng 
Austrian Troops

ViteM A; JDlF M  OUO-An Ads-  
trtan
today (hat tha Botlet ooenpatloD 
garrison In V lam a had  been t9~ 
duced from aoMO to  fewer thaa  
19,000 In tbe last three weeks.

An authorltattve so n te , which 
had access to reports t r a n  tbs Bov> 
let tone, was tmable to account for 
thecu tlnR i ‘

The Soviet Ualsoa ottleer to the 
pnivlnelal gorem m ent of lower Aus
tria. Captain Boganor,4oU tha In- 
formant th a t Soviet troops stOl la  
this country h ad  been given strict 
ordeTs to m aintain rigid disdpUns 
within their n n k s , the bifoimant 
reported.

You've got 
sometliiii£ there!
NoL'odjr can mislaVe thot hlua hraiil on yotQ 

and those crose<!<t rifles you wear s4 
proudly on your U pcli, They Identify you a« 
the U. S. Army's Infantry soldier.

Tn war, ihey call you **a knigtit serving the 
,Que«n o f Bailies,” Rut now, you servo tlio 
(lighor cause of peace.

Yoo’ro master of n>oro weapons, capable of 
greater firepower and more vrrsalile i)un  any; 
Diher soldier on earth, YouVe airhorne, meoh« 
aniaed, am phibious*-at Jiome in snow, sand 
and forest —Tersed In the use of the most 
modem artillery and communications as wel| 
as the tools of the ground soldier.

You're (rained In lea d ersh ip -th e  sterling 
qualities that make an Infantryman stand oyi 
In a crowd.

You can choose no finer branch of the sor^ 
vice than (he In fan try . . .  no finer career th aa  
the U. S. Army, Y ou ll hare that deep personal 
■atisfaclion that comes from knuwiiic youe 
yob b  big and Important.

I f  yon aro betweesi the ages of 18 and 81 
(17 w ith parenU* consent). If you’re  aboT4 
feverage nen ta lty  and physically, yon can g<t 
far in the Infantry. Cet (he facta al your U. 9 , 
Army Becm iting Station.

U. B, AHMy R E C R U IT IN G  SE H V lC fl

249 MAIN AVE. E.
■ lO O N D  rU M > ll

T W IN  F A L I ^ ,  ID A H O

NEW Gift GLASSWAÎ E
. . . .  m a  on dUplay in  

our D oanstain

Gift Shop
New

Ice Lip Water Jug 

$1.19
New star and dot cut pattern in amart 
ball shaped style.

ICE TEAS, TUMBLERS, FRUIT JUICES

25/ Each' AND WINE GLASSES TO 
MATCH THE ABOVE JUGS

Beautiful, New STEMWARE
Newest cut floral patterns. Tall, crystal clear footed
vasefl to match. Goblets, sherbets, plates and cock- h > $ lP n
tail glasses and tea glasses. ^

Idaho Department Store
“ I f  I t  h n 't  Right, B ring I t  BaeV

n .  l u d i  a u a S t

By the Appearance of

YOURWARDROBE
and what bettw way to do bo  than by a ] ,  
ways being well groomed. T%is aa yoa 
know can only be achieved by proper

CLEANINGS PRESSING

LET US GIVE YOU 
THE BEST POSSIBLE

i r a  CHEAPER IN THB END . . .  -QUALITY CLEANING’* 
costs Its more t« render . . .  but It pays big dirtdends to ns . . .  
and to tbe wearer . . .  In fact It Is the best, most rentte, mo«( 
thoroncb clotbes care yet derlsed . . .  and IT  COSTS YOU 
NO MOBE THAN ORDINABY CLEANING.

REMEMBER OUR LOW CASH and CARRY PRICES.. .
CHECK THEM FOR SAVINGS

T W IN  F A L L S B U H U

B elow , F in e * rib  r a y o n  
faille  «t^th trap u n to  d«* 
tail. Onym b lack, b ru n ts  
g r e e n ,  l a p i a  b l a e .  
U H - 2 2 K I -  M .9 )

Jewel Tones

NcUk Oon’e pre«tot)« jewel eolore ^ 
deatgned to Rft your apiritt ^  

on drab day#. In beautifulty 
tailored dreeeee thot reflect the 

•pirit of Aulumn.

L eft. L*t m  rayort failla 
w ith  a u n o u r a t  tucking. 
R u b y  re d . baonce g reen , 
nav y , o nyx  b laek. lO-ZO.

I0.9S

|ght. Cravat prim
line  7$>denieT _____

k C ariM t red , >«d« 
g r e e n ,  l o p a a  b r o w n .  
12.201 10.9)

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“U  I t  h n ’t  R igh t, B ring I t  Back"

liiMimiMiiwBwiMiiiaittiirt If nil


